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Tea Saw It In
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0
Third Terra

About FDR
No 'K,'
But 'How?'
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The

Question
Longer

Renorainatlon
President Roosevelt to a
third term was demandedto
day by 64 members,of the
house who signed a state-
ment Setting forth their posi-
tion.

The signing of the statement
became known specuIaUon
orer the manner In which Mr.
Roosevelt will announcehU

crew even more Intense
than the discussion over what his
intentions are.
Thus the big question In Wash

ington became not "will President
Roosevelt run for a third term?"
but rather "how will h announce
hi decision?"

Will If be a dramatic statement
to the whole nation, or will it be
a aulet antl-cllma-x to the third
term argumentwhich has beenrun'
nlngr for nearly our years?

. It would not surprisesome po-

liticians It the presidentwere to
fly io Chicago to address the
1,094 convention delegates In per--r

, son. Since he bacem chief execu-tlv-e

he has not flown.
A few hold to the theory that he

will say before the convention be--
gins that he doesnot wish renom-Inatio-n.

but that he wilt be "draft-
ed" and will accedein the long run.
In such a cose, the belief Is that
that he will make a radio speech
to the nation explaining that the
defense omergency motivates him
to break tradition

i
TO CHICAGO

CHICAGO. July 11 UP) Demo-
crats turnedtoward their conven-
tion city today talking about a

''third ter mfor PresidentRoosevelt
and a platform declarationagainst!
sendlrBrieaiiififjghtfJvtegE
nfjnTwri rswBa- -

IVh'eOiefUio president would
takea third term nomination and
lead the battle for the democrats
against the republican standard
bearer, Wendell L. Wlllkle, was
the first question asked by In-

coming national committee mem-
bers.
The platform maneuvers will

start Friday. But coincidental with
the presidential declaration of yes
terday that America would not use
its men "to take part In European
wsrs" the early arriving party of-

ficials began to speakof a platform
which would nail that idea Into the
campaign machinery.

ARMY GUARDS

VOTE COUNT
MEXICO CITY, July 11 (

The sight of heavy detachments
of police and soldiers, many of
them armedwith machine guns,
apparently quieted riotous Mex-

ican elements today and no early
disorderswere reporteda count-
ing boards started tabulating
returns In Sunday's presidential
election.
Trafflo waa restricted. In some

districts as many as 200 men
fcuarded tabulating places, com
manding all approaches.

Trucks were parked for several
'blocks aroundrival political head-quarter-s,

apparently awaiting any
emergency call

The ninth district here, first to
xepJJrt,gar 13,409 votes for Gen-
eral Manuel AvUa Camaeho, the
'administration candidate, and
4L3H for General Juan Andrea
A Imuran, his principal opponent.
In general, the counting was

proceeding peacefully, although
on man was brought Into Alma-aa-n,

headquarterssuffering from
a, bullet wound.

TreasuryChiefs
Planning:A Talk

WASHINGTON, July U. UP)
Ascretarjr Morgentbau dlsclostd to
day that ns naa invuea me urta
erlck Phillip, undersecretary of
the.British treasury, to vWt him
titer anon. v

dfflcial MtUt that Blr Frederick
an d Morgeathau would discuss
"tschnlcal and other questions of
American and British trsasurisa.'

Th announcement"stirred speo--

nkUon: however aa. to. whetbtr
(bey might alto talk over possible
aew method of BriUsb-Amerlca- n

kcoaomla cooptration, ,

SAYS BRITAIN FACES"
A CRISIS IN FOOD

LONDON.-- July It W- -it S.
Hudson, minister of agriculture,
told commons today that.Britain
waa facing a crisis Immeasurably
snore serious than in 1014, and said
food production must be Increased
la the next year lest millions go
kmun-v- . ()

Btltite, he added, wotd continue
io eat.However, la it of Osrawx
affarts to ktockadc the fcaaa .

Big
VOL-13- ; NO. 27,

lyxYY oiSceneUJ
NEW TORE, July. U lfl?

Twd powerful dynamltei bombs
wcro found near the convention
hall during the republican na-
tional convention In Philadelphia
two weeks ago, It was learned
from a high police authority to-

day after Police Commissioner
Lewi J. Valentine disclosed a
number of bombs were found
during the meeting.

Valentine did not say how
many bombs were found nor
where they were discovered, but
other sources said seven or eight
were located, some of them In a
hall frequently used for com-

munist meeUng. ,
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Facilities of the soil conserva-
tion service office, a branch of
the water facilities, office at
Midland, are now available to
farmers and ranchersof Howard
and Martin county.
Local offices have been opened

at 606 Petroleum building, where
information may be secured on
the service.

Assigned to the branch unit are
D. T. Mann, N. A. Brown, Russell
C. Williams, T. R, Morris and Emll
Studer. E. E. McAllster, in charge
of th Midland offloe also will
serve as director of the Big Spring
headquarters.

The service Is available to ag-

riculturalists In planning any
activity which has to do with
providing and using water. En-
gineers attached to the offloe
assist In planning means for se-

curing or utilizing water.
Two types of loans for develop-

ing water facilities are available
throuKh th Farm Security Ad
ministration. One is for project
mapped and executed by th soil
conservation service staff mem
bers, and the other Is for private
execution of planning don by the
service. Both types may be
amortized over practical periods of
time.

Any number of thing may be
worked out by the service, includ
ing drilling of water wells, piping
water to homes, surface and sub--l
Irrigation, constructionof earthen
reservoirs where necessary, ereo--l
Uon of elevated storagetanks, etc.
Loans for the purpose, however,
carry th stipulation that th bor
rower must carry on an approved
program of conservation to carry
out a programof holding as much
rainfall as posslbl.

WEST TEXAS Shower and
thunderstormsover Panhandleto
night and la northern halfFriday)
oooler la northern half.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

TEMPERATURES
Wed.Thurs.
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SpringDaily Herald
NazisBlastBritish FromAir, On Sea

ffei Discovery

Sixteen PagesToda

Valentine made the disclosure
la a talk to hi detective force
la which he asserted,that the
bomb explosion at the world's
fair July Fourth which killed
two detectivesla Just 'the begin-
ning.''

The voice of the veteran and
hardened peace officer choked
with emotion as he spoke nf the
two victims of the,bomb and de-

clared' that the departmentwaa
out to "get" the perpetratorsof
the plot, convict them and "have
them sentenced to their proper
punishment electrocution."

It waa learned from another
high police source that about

BRITISH FLEET BATTLES
ITALIANS The British fleet
steaming westward In the Med-

iterraneansea before engaging
the Italian fleet may have mov-

ed In formation such as this.
The photo shows HMS Reso-
lution and HMS RamlUes half
hidden In their own spray as
they follow another British
ship In heavy seasduring ma-

neuvers.

IN

WASHINGTON July 11 UP

SecretaryHull said today that
ported German activities In Latin
America In connection with the
forthcoming Havana conference
apparentlywas a species of Intimi

dation of nations whos sovereign
ty was entitled to th fullest
respect.

The conference of American
naUons wlU meetJuly to to con-

sider methods of Joint acUon on

westernhemisphere defenseand
economic unity.
Hull's comment was prompted

by questions at his press confer
ence about dispatches, particular-
ly from Central American coun
tries, reporting that German diplo-
mats had warnedthe governments
of those countries against'any ac
tion aimed directly or indirectly at
Germany.

This Qerman warning was re
sorted to hav been given to the
Central American governments-- by
Dr. Otto Relnebeck, the nazl sa-
voy to the flv republics.

There was no theory, Hull said,
on which any country should at
tack such sovereignly or ireeooui
of acUon,

To
LONDON. July 11 W) Foreign

Affairs R. A.,But-le-r

told th house of common to-

night that success in Britain's at--

tempi to maaq ircnurm uui
uussia nao -- appoatou uu
In recentmonth

"The policy of the British gov-rnm.-nt

has been and'remains to
Improve and strengthen tht relat
tions between tbs cquntry and the
VS3.U." Butler aald In a written
reDl to A question.

"Success.Ja this,policy hn ap--

pearca moro iixeiy since aoaj-pi-
,

utua ttia IfJlato. Butds a" friend
ly approachto the gevlacaeatand

reMHHMMftr oc -- irsa
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convention
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Britain Closer
Russia?

Under-Secreta- ry

ljur
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aiasssssssssHHaH:

even bombs were found la va-

rious place In Philadelphiaand
that "some" of the bombs dis-

covered were under construction
In a meeting ball whera eom-monl-

gathered.
"Lieut. James!Fyke (bead of

the bomb and forgery squad)
went to Philadelphia'while the
republican convention was In
sessloH," Valantlne.said. fSomo
bombs were found there, andhe
opened two of them."

He spoke to 678 defective j
one-thir- d of the detect!v fore

assembled at polio headqaar
ter and planned to bold two

.

Hungarylines
Up With Axis

BERLIN, July 11 ff Hun-
gary, aa a friend of both Ger-
many and Italy, definitely ha
Joined the common front against
England la southeasternEurope,
authorized German source de-

clared today.
The three states will resist any

attempts to carry the war to the
Balkan, It wa asserted.

The German sources said that
th Hungarian leaders, Premier
Count Pal Telelcy and Foreign
MlnUter Count Istvan Csaky, gave
assurance in their Munich con
ference with Ui German and Ital
ians that they would wait patlent--j
ly for revision of Balkan terri-
tories until scores first had been
settled with England.

The German reaction cam aa
Teleky and Csaky returned to
Budapest, where they faced th
Job of preparing the Hungarian
public to renounce their hope
for Immediate return of Transyl-
vania, lost to Rumania through
post-Worl- d war settlement.
Italian Foreign Minister Count

GsieazzoClano, anotherof th con-
feree at Munich, returned to re-
port to Mussolini.

Informed German (ouxoe here
assertedthat Oarmany, Italy and
Hungary "ar united la complete
solidarity on all questions of
peace,war and th economic stabil-
ity of the southeast."

MERCURY SOARS TO
iOO-MAil- K IN CITY
By Th Associated Press

Bummer followed It no around
th corner and atood la full view
yesterdayas Si key Texas olUss
reported maximum temperatures
ranging100 degrees andabov.Big
Spring bad a ee reading'.

Memphis, MuUshoV and Claren
don gav government reading fit
109 degress.Only on degre behind
wer Fort Stockton and Amariuo.
Childress reported 107. Oroabyton,
Dalhart, Plalnvlew and, Spur per
spired at 106V

Other cities in th hundred in
cluded! neymour, iuoj Ltrao, vvion-I- t

Fall, Falfurrta and Quanah,
lOaj.Allce, Miami and Mission, 102;
El Paso, Enclnal and Llano, 101;
and Lullngy 1vald and Victoria,
100.

t i
ABSENTED VOTE 3
TOTAL, GROWING

Absentee voting gained another
notch.Thursdaywith a total of 34
ballot on file at th county clerk's
office. Tho who wW not b hero
da JutV 27, Wi date of th first
desteeratteprimary, may veto b--

Mto tar Jut 34.

;

other meetingswith the rest of
the force later today.

Valentinewarnedthe men that
more bombings might come and
urged them to exercise utmost
caution In handling bomb cases.
He said thedepartment"Is now
perfecting a technique In the
bomb squad which will prevent
further tragediesof til kind."

(This Is Just the beginning.
There have been a series of
bombing la Europe. It is pos-
sible that we shall have mora
Jiere, due to Jhe representatives
of belligerent nations that are
here."

CongressBacks
FD's Plan For
More Funds

WASmNGTON, July 11 UP A
$4,000,000,000 naval expansion blU
was sent to the White House to
day by congress.

It was a major portion of the
defense campaign and legislators
on Capitol Hill were manifesting
desire to approve PresidentRoose
velt's request for $4,848,171,937 In
cash and authorizations to start
this expansion-- and to Increase
ireatly the army's land and air
forces

The defense commission an-

nounced meanwhllo that It had

WASHINGTON, July 11 WV

The possibility that 25,000 war-plan- es

may be added to army
and navy forces within two years
developed today In a defense
commission announcementthat
contracts for $100,000,000 worth
had been let in recent days and
that othercontracts were rapid.

vlyj belng',onsummated1''ik y.

in contracts' ur
recent days for new warplanes,
for the army and navy. Other
contract aro being negotiated,
It was said, with a View to add-bi-g

25,000 planes by July, 1942.
The navy expansion measure.

sent to the White House for Presi
dent Roosevelt's signature by un
animous house agreementto minor
senate changes, would virtually
double the slz of th presentnavy
now built.

To help speed production of de--

fens material, particularly alum
inum for airplanes, the house ap
propriation committee proposed
an Immediate $23,000,000appropria
tion today for new power develop-
ment In the Tenneue Valley Au
thority.

Th money would launch a $60,-

800,000, three-ye-ar program de-
signed to produce an additional
298,000 kllowata of power not
available from private sourcei
part of which would be used by
th Aluminum Company of Amer
ica.

Congressional sentimentfor the
M1847L937 addlUon to the de-

fense program wa coupled with
widespread applause for Presi-
dent Roosevelt's pledge that no
American troops would be sent
to fight to Europe.

O'Daniel
AUSTIN, July 11. UP) Governor

W. Lee O'Danlel today declined to
comment on a statementby T, H.
McOregor, attorney of Austin and
a former state senator,suggesting
O'Danlel might hav disqualified
himself in th gubernatorial cam--

WILLKIE AFTER
SOOTH'SVOTES

COLORADO SPRINGS, July 11
UP Wendell L. Wlllkl said today
h would mk an acUr campaign
for vote In th "solid'1 democratic
south.

vVlHkto told reporters that
while hi campaign plan wera
Indefinite, he would "aadonbtodV
1 makea numberof talk la the
oath daring tha coming earn

Bateau!
Th republican nomine, her for

a vacattoAiWlth Mrs. Wlllkl, said
n would spend tooay rjust reao--

ing and restirfg." H will attend
a barbecue tonight and motor to
Denver tomorrow for a conference
with Colorado republican leader.

Th" nomine ' talked yesterday
with Qov, 'Ralph U Carr of Colo
rado. Cerr. assertedthat Wlllkl
would, aweep the wt In th. No-
vember election and added to re--

pdrlsr "I'm not kidding you."
Calx ld ho hid found pr&-Wll-

ki sentiment In New Ifxlco,
Wyoming, Oklahoma and Texas,

"But," h added, "I don't want to
alv any jwatantona. a Tn."(

t

Price Flv. Cents FuX

Many Raiders
Are ShotDown
r. t? i J-- SS

By Invaders Oft Civil-

ians In Ctrccts

LONDON, July 11 (AP)
Germany's bombers, in un-
relenting raids, blasted Eng
land from coastto coast with
bombs today and turned ma
chinegiins on civilians in the
streets or towns, out iaig- -

land'sdefensestook a steady
toll.

The government reported
a "few" deaths.

At least eight German raiders
were reported shot down three
In the southwest, five from one
coast port by BrlUsh fighters
and coordinated anti-aircr- fire
which kept the attackershigh In
the sky.
British warplanes, striking again

at Italy, were reported by the ad
miralty to have sunk an Italian de-

stroyer and a depot or store ship
in a Sicilian harbor.

In a southeasterntown a Ger
man raider killed two persons, but
BrlUsh fighter planes chased th
plane out to sea and wer believed
to have shot It down.

The British ministry of home
security Issued a communique say
ing:

"During the night bombs were
dropped In a numberof scattered
points In the eastern and south--
easterncounties and In the Mid-

lands. No casualties were report-
ed except a small number In two
Lost coast towns of which a few
were fatal.

"Slight damage of no military
Importance was caused,"
Enemy planes were reported

over the southwest district also
and In the southeastern town
whero two deaths were reported. It
was said a nazl invader machlno-gunnc- d

civilians and a fire engino
In street and bombed andcrow a

. ., ,.i . ... i
macntne-guimclijiaiu- & pnwjguirsn.
i6anMIsUtJJrltaln,'s do--

fenses'-agains-t Invasion
from tno eastwera iccyca to a nign
pitch under a new warning such
an attack may be Imminent.

Whllo feeling secure against a
smash from tho oast, however,
new fears arose of a German In-

vasion of Ireland and a conse-
quent blockade of England on
tho west.
The nation'sconfidence In Its de

fenses waa strengthenedby yester
day's greatest air battles of the
war over Englandin which BrlUsh
fighter planes beat off massed
German bomber-and-flgh- tr raids,
shooting down It and damaging
23 "so severely that they wer un
likely to reach horns."

Britain's concernover the
of Ireland has Increased

greatly. The government. It la re-

ported, practically ha aban-
doned hope now of an agreement
between the Irish republlo (Eire)
and northern Ireland, a part of
the United Kingdom, on a plan
for common defense of their
Island.
Britain fears Ireland may be In

vaded and a blockade of England
then attempted.

It 1 only a miles across the
north channel from Donaghade,
near Belfast, to Portpatrlck, Scot
land.

Silent On

paign oy acceptingfrom Mends a
sound truck reported to hav cost
110,000.

"I don't want to comment on
anything McGregor says," th
governor said.

McGregor supported O'Danlel
in hi successful campaign two
year ago but recentlyha harp-l-y

crIUclxed hi pollcle.
H pointed out that a statute

limit expenditure by a candidate
for governor to 18,000 In th first
primary ana also prohibits cam
paign contribution xcept for cer
tain specula purposes.

Th value of th bus and th fact
It 1 not (numeratedin th list of
purposes for which contributions
may'b mad and used raise a
question of disqualification. Mo- -

Oregor declared.
Th law authorise quo warranto

Sea O'DANIEL. Fag 4, Cotawa4

KNOX TAKES OATH.
AND GOES TO WORK

WASinNOTON, July U UP
CoL Frank Knox took th oath of
Office aa secretaryof th navy ai
th Whit House today and left
Immediately for his departmentto
take over,

His on comment to reporter
waa "(his Is a working job not a
talking Job,

At tn same time wearyu. otira- -

on, . Knox a, republican, w(ent
to wprk air secretoryof war for the
second tine la nearly W yoars,
SUaksom,

M'Qregor Allegation

AP Leased Wk

Shipping

July It Destructionof British at a aa
far la excessof Britain'! average
,d "sink on sight" submarine

partly
TLB CKANOB

.W shipping

campaign waa reportedtoday fey MM

high command.

XJON

In six weeks ending July 8, the high command annooneea, Mspf
registeredtons of "enemy commercial snipping" were sank kjr V
marineacUorralone. . .

This may be compared to the averageof SM.6M teasMt '

tiv th ITnlted Klnrdom bv all acUon in the ll.naoatfe nan
World war campaign which Germany launched la FebruaryMI.1

The reportedrate of destructionagainstBritain la th prtseai war
already equals the fiercest period of the unrestrictedcampatsjw tha
early months of1911 when the BrlUsh Isles at one Unto were said to
have had only a three-wee-k supply of food.

Thus, Germans declare that their submarine warfare Is luiasac
Into a starvaUon blockade of the BrlUsh Isles. The 609,060 tons eMed
In today's excludes the tonnage sent to the' beteea a
air attack.

The high command declaredthat German submarines are averag-
ing more than 100,000 tons of shipping weekly In their foray and th
authorltaUve Dlenst Aus Deutschland V
000,000 tons of neutral and enemy shlnplng have been sunk by fe
German navy alone, exclusive of aircraft sinkings.

(The BrlUsh, who lost 7,830,705tons In the whole World war, kavat'
losses In the presentconflict which, total' nearly lfty

660 tons.)

AUSTIN, Jif 11 W Governor W. Lee O'Danlel today persem)
tendered to MnrUn Dies Information lie had received -

on activities. .
at a hearingbeing conducted by Dies, sitting as a sub.

committee of a national house committee, Uih governor
turned over certain records lie had collected.

Ho wa followed into Uie hcnrlnc room by Adjutant CensraLA

.
U- --

Be
Wid variety Is promised In .ho

park program this
evening, when the first of the
chamber of commerce-sponsore-d

series of free entertainment will
be staged. Th publio Is Invited to
attend the program, scheduled to
start at 8 o'clock with a concert
by the Big Spring municipal high
school band.

Dan Conley, band director, re
quested all members to b at the

at 7:10 p. m.
Someof the actswill be In

wlUi the C. of C. award-
ing prize of C, $3, and 2. The
winner will be selected by a
board of Judges. Other acta on
this evening program will not
be compeUUve.
The chamberof commerce plan

to offer th free pro
gram each week, future policy be
ing dependent upon public re
sponse

Schley Riley will be master of
ceremonies for tonight's program,
which will Include the following
numbers:

McKe Sistersorchestrafrom r;

Dolores Gage, vocal solo) Ra--
ba and Donnl Robert, steel gui
tar duet) A. Jackson,harmonica;
Gloria Conley, vocal solo; Th Wil
liam Family orchestra; Ernest
Bethell, vocal solo; Doyl Turney
ahd hi orchestra;DeAlva McAlls
ter, vocal selection: Evelyn and
Nevada Crudep, of
stringed Instruments; Mary Ruth
DUtx, tap dancej Wanda McQualn,
vocal selection.

Five
POPLAR BLUFF. Mo.. July 11

in Th postmasterat Holcomb
aald this afternoon flv man were
"literally blown to piece" and "six
or seven more critically Injured1

when a sawmill engine near Hol
comb blew up.

New WPA
For Lamesa

LAMESA, July 11 (SpD Con-

struction will begin Aug,--1 on a
program of water andsew? Un
extensions for Lamesa.

Th work 1 being undertakenby
th city aa a WPA project.

Recentlya paving pro-
gram waa completed and now a
new, programof B0 block ha been
started a a.WPA Job.

Soon, according to Mayor W. I
iiarr, work will starton s (38.000
city parK improvement project.
Development contemplatedoaihe

tract include plcnlo units,
consisting of barbecue fits; bench
and tables, caliche driveways, stooe

rt room, a toa toll Jl '76
fe,et, yrhieN wUfou qUWters tor
th Brk-cret- akr and ia ea--

saaat MOMaMaasssfsm

WEATHER
cloudy,

IK WfERATUKK,

Clainied Greater
ThanLastWar

BERLIN,

communique

commentary assertedHtat

acknowledged

Governor Submits
Information On
5th Columnists

Congressman

Appearing
Investigating

Amphitheatre
Prorank3&

Varied

amphitheatre

amphitheatre
com-

petition

amphitheatre

Stanton,

ReportBlast

FatalTo

Projects
Seen

&t&tms0m-- -

Toll' 16

'losses in the worn wan ani

' t

Watt Page and Col. Gaston H6w
ord, assistant adjutant general.'

The governor recently nslcd citi-
zens to send him reports on any
subversive moves ,ot, which thoj
knew. 1 t . j, J .

nldo cjirrled, Governor O'Daq'A
repuecf:

"They concern tho Intcctign.
Uon."
To a query whether h? was

friendly" witness, the governor
smiled

"I am friendly to everybody."
Several weeks ago O'Danlel dis

patched CoL Howard and Col

AUSTIN, July 11 UV-Cha-ir,

man Martin Die of a naUo3al
bouse InvesUgatlng committee de-
clared today therewa mora sub-
versive acUvlty in Texas than be
bad thought and that with the
aid of the statepublio safety de-
partment be would broaden aa
Inquiry he 1 xnducUng here.

Homer Garrison, head of the stati
department of publio safety, tc
Washington to confer with federa
officials on how Texas could hell
In th national defense program.

Meanwhile, Robert-- Strip,
secretary of Uie committee, an-
nounced all Texas member 4
the Kyffhaeuserbund had been
subpoenaedto appearat the hear-
ing.

The Kyffhaeuserbund I na .
ganlzaUon originally competed
of veteran of the old German
imperial army and having bead
quarter tn Houston, .
The announcement was mad

after Die again had questioned
Herman Koetter, chairman of th
Ifouston post of th bund, Koettci
declined to make a new statement
to reporters,but, previously had
said th Kyffhaeuserbund wa
chiefly social in characterand wK.
military or political

NO GROUNDS FOR A
PROBE OF WILLKIE
'HIGH PRESSURE'

WASinNQTON. JJy 11. UD
Th senatecampaign expenditure
commute decided today that there
wa Insufficient vldenc to Justify
an investigation of reports that a
"high pressure" telegramdrlv wa
employed in h succesrfal aaas.
palgn of Wendell L. WHthto toe th
republican presIdenUal aowiaattoa.

Chairman QUIett a) aa-- '

nounced that th cowaWu --

ben had agreed tial eusey that
InformaUon laid befar H hi av-er- al

"sugeesUons" tor aa hwuiry
Into th Wlllkl Kaaatiaattoa
campaign lacked sufficient to to,
warrant-cdaaattts-a actkw at tat
Urn-.-

320 Live Lost In
BurninrOf SW

ROME, July 11. U-n-'
dred twenty Itohaa aad
officer and men
when tho Italian I- -
ganlnl burned aad -
off Duraaao, AMmbss, t--

claUy aaaaaa!toss
J"1 ltw WW a w'it; to

Itooi.thw ab to th re

c&

cl'l



Coffman-Cavi- n
:)

Rite Read In

Coahoma .
UOAMOstA, July U (Spl The

fwnlit eT Bessie Lee Coffman
aasd JbmsBttt Cavla took place at 0
e'eteefcWednesday evening la the
fcMM ef the bride' sister, Mrs.

I

JEM. WMt BUre.
sestetsof fema ana lummer

JkMNM formed an arch before
MuU the single?ring ceremony

was read by the Iter. N, W. PltU,
paster of the-Fir- st Baptist church
e Coahoma,.

ktlee Jean Younc. . accompanied
V Mm. EthyJ JJyrdTHKIoly
MatihMony t JoVeph,riifpbyr
ceding!! the service. jHUj. Young
bo Jang h' Prdmtse IM?" by

ttegmald l)eKoTe4 ,',T1 ,Vj
The --jsttaai,iiorpengroat,vwjo;

rengrin'' bjr Wagner vas the
processional lyf v o ' t

The bride, who I the daughter
of Mr, .and Mrs. Chester"Coffman,'
wore va sheer, one .piece,street
length dress - cawri.an4 -- white.
The while chKfOB bJofiseVsafash--;
toned SrlUtrttllneaffn? the" yoke and
bouffakt. accordlflnjlealed sleeves.

Her hit.'WM.'a navy blue "Gone
WIt&tbe TrtiuT h andwas trim-
med.With navv andwhite rrosa-r&l-n

ribbon. Hr ,shpul(fj)r cqrsage was
of fed rosebuds drheraccessories
were "whlte,an naTvyj' -- "

Tho-bjld- U a i93rgraduata of
CoahomaJilgh sehbol'andhasbeen
employed"in the Office. ,of Oeorge
K. .Boswell, superintendent of
schools,'and by the Coahoma Tele-
phone, company since her gradua-
tion. "

CaYln..sott of Mr. and" Mrs. Paul
Covin of . Eden, was graduated
from theEden high school and at-
tended John Tarleton college. He
received his degree from Texas
Tech in 1033.

For the post year he has been
employed as vocational agriculture
teacher in the Coahoma public
scnoois and this year will teach In
the Highland school in Roscoe
where the couple will make their

Nbom&
Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held In the home. The
laced table was centered with

Burning, Gnawing Pains
In Stomach Rclievctl

When- excess stomach acid irri-
tates and causes discomfort help
neutralize with Adla Tablets yet
'eat What you want Adla gives
relief or money back. Collins
Bros. Drugs, and Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists. adv.

ROSE POINT
STERLma SILVER

Just as exquisite needlework
makes Rosepolnt lace priceless,
fine craftsmanship adds great
value to Sterling.

Convenient Payments
Of Course

P Lt m a n ' s

Big Spring's
Oldest Jewelers

r3
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?,.:!:' . 1 ,-- SLLhA."' 'C'.i Vi jtm.
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KtMMtMMM L , ?svti&rrrr

t'i m- v"' F wt
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'eft ?sMm?.'f

'other.
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HIilMHIJkLk. ti
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A' HHK 1VJIIHB.I 1-- linvinf n 1

i'thtiee-Uered- r

weddinsi ;ake , at one end of
the' table and crystal 'punch bowl
at the..UC . V- - M-- l..jean xoung ana wo ncu "K7
presided-- over the refreshment
UbleT w'J' :l

n guests were jrs.,W,
n. Adklnson, Mildred AdMnsM.
both of Bterling City, Berlen
Cramer' of Midland, Doris Stockton
of Gorman. "

Other guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Coffman. Mr. and Mrs. A,
D. Shire,-- Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. C M. Med- -
ford. Mr.' and Mrs. O. M4 BosweH,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bead, Mr.
andMrs. iC, H. OeVaney, th Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitta, Mrs. BIB
Hunter, Mrs. Ethyl ByrdMrs. D.
L. Townsend, Mrs. R. A. Marshall.
Jean Toung, Jo Nell Lay, Berlora
Murrey, BIbyl Myers, Julia, Boyce,
K. K. Coffman, Wendell .Solve,
Wanda Bhive, Melburn Hoover.

WednesdayBridge Club
Meet At Home Of
Mrs. Green

Mrs. W. M. Gage Won club high
at the Wednesday Bridge club at
the home of Mrs. J. J. Green Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mrs. W. D.
Mar (in received guest high, and
Mrs?A. a. Hail, Jr, and Mrs. Rob
ert Anderson blngoed.

Individual cherry pie and lee
cream was served by the hostess
with the assistance of Mary Lou
Buckley. Mrs. O. C Graves will
be fFoxnext hostess.

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Hall were
guests, and members presentwere
Mrs. Gage,Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. C
M. Shaw, Mrs. Ray Shaw, and Mrs.
M. C Lawrence.

E. E. Elliotts Are
Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Elliott, 804
Johnson, are the parents of a
daughter born July 10th at Big
Spring hospital. The child weighed
7 ppundai 1--2 ounces.

Daughter Born To The
S. G. PeachsWednas'day

Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Peachare the
parenta of a 6 pound S 2 ounce
daughter born Wednesday at the
Big Spring hospital.

w. w. long addsa
Registeredjersey

W. W. Long, Knott, has purchas-
ed a registered Jerseysire for his
herd, according to word from the
American JerseyCattle club.

The animal. Chief Volunteer Spot
400279, was purchased from the
& W. Heaterherd at O'DonnelL

Men, Women Over40
Don't Be Weak, Old
Feel Peppy, New, Years Yeusfer
Tlli (Mm. Oooutna cmnl uola. likiil
obutsad from raw Jitcn. llwurtl oftoi Madad
ftar tlytj bodtai lulW tram, mlttmm. pk

vaanK. ladlaa, VIUU II,. A Sotur
wrttm: "II Ski Back tat tIWU. I too It mr-m-il

Bantu sm." M io daaoranUbtau
i4tr tar it, aurtmum ptnr, roue Mew.

Fpr sale at Collins Broa. Drags
and all ether good drug stores

(adv.)

I O I 6d

fteceiyei Honor &:.
SummerCampAt
T.S.C.W." .

fUi ailla 1JS aula i' - Vp
andMrs; BruceTrailer, jeho to al--

teadtax sasamer camp at T. 8. C
W. at Dentonj waa one of six se-
lected by the head of the' .college
piano departmentfor a. recital pro
gram Wednesday night at the
camp. She played "Fantasia Im
promptu" by Chopin.

Cornelia,plans to spendthe week.
end at' Fannersvllla with Sarah
Frances.-- Taney, a,, former .Big
Spring- - resident, and on the follow
ing weekend the-- two girls, will re
turn here.

Darn And Yarn Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Crocker

The Darn andTarn club was en
tertained Wednesday In the borne
of Mrs. H. V. Crocker with Miss
FrancesFergusonof Lame4a and
Mrs. Earl Lucas were- included as
gueats.

Summer flowers decorated tne
rooms and sandwiches; 'cookies and
iced tea were served. Otherspre!--

ent were Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Fred McGowan.
Mrs. R. L. Pritehett, Mrs. John
Davis. Mrs. W; P. 'SuUIvan; "Mrs.
M. a Beale, Mrs. HoUls Webb, Mrs.
GarnerMcAdams, Mrs. Glen Han
cock. , .

The next ibqstess is to be' Mrs.
Beale.

Zinnias And Bluebells
Used At Stitch A Bit
Setting Club Party

Zinnias and bluebells decorated
the tables and rooms when Mrs. A.
Beydlcr entertained the Stitch a
Bit club In her home Wednesday.

Sewing was diversion and Mrs.
William Sheppard was presentas
the only guest. Others were Mrs.
Truman Townsend, Mrs. H. J.
Agee, Mrs. Burley Hull. Mrs. O. G.
Morehead, Mrs. Charles Crclghton,
Mrs. Ray Smith. Mrs. Smith is to
be next hostess.

Miss ianeoUs hoteJ
By Mary Whaley'

g past events with an
old friend ia one way. to spend a
pleasantevening provided you and
the friend see eye to eye dr at

many words...

can shut vou

least can ar-
gue amicably
about things
and people.

S me time
during the eve
ning, you find
yourself giv-

ing vent to
thoughts and
opinions that
you didn't
even know

, had or at least
had'--' never phrased-- before In Just
bo

o

Then Is whetJJienow ot conver
sation, no matter now it sounas 10

other ears, is sweet music In your
opinion and nothing but fatigue

off.

you

Lounging goea with this sort or
talk like cream In your 'coffee.
Take two members of the femi
nine tex. attired in "lounging robes
and bedroom slippers, and nobody
to Interrupt and there la no prob-
lem too large or small to be con
sidered and settled In logical
feminine fashion.

The war situation is Just a breeze
for us females to figure out Eco-nbml-

and other world affairs
take little time too but when It
comes to LIFE that ia one ques
tion that takes a lot of time and
lots of figuring.

However, whether the situation
gets straightenedout or not, when
the talkers finally stop, they have
a satisfied feeling of having con-

tributed some worthwhile thoughts.
We have seen men sit and try to

talk of such things but to our way
of thinking, they lack the feminine
trait of acceptingsome things as
inevitable and working on the
things that they can change: For
Instance we can talk of men but
even the men know there is little
that can be done to change us

DTJlllnCT3
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WOODMEN CIRCLE wlU roeet'at7iS0 o'clock attheW.OW. Halt
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"Sorry I wasn't here Monday, Tuesday
You see, my alarm clock didn't go

off."

Houston Guest Honored
With Bridge Party By
Her SisterHero

To honor her sister. Miss Mollle
I Gardavane, of Houston, Mrs.
John R, Turbyfill, Jr, entertained
In her home Tuesday evening with
a wiuu ixsiwjr. t ,..

High score went to Mrs. Max """"u"- -

Jacobs and a guest prize was pre
sented to Mrs. Gardavane.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Robert
Prager,Mrs. L Wiener, Mrsj Jove
FJabertiHrf. Bernard Fisher, Mrs,
Victor MeDlnger. Janice Jacob,
Janice,Melllnger, Mrs. Sol Krupp.

AIR

ROME, July 11. lP Unitary
headquartersannounced today that
151 Italian fliers were killed or
missing and 103 wounded In the
first 20 days of the war against
Britain.

A list of casualties headedby the
name of Marshal Italo Balbo (re
cently killed in Africa) showed 76
dead and 73 missing up to June20.

Youth Must Serve
Life Term For
Killing: Chum

BOISE, Idaho, July 11 UP Clif-
ford Albert Zipse, 18, haa escaped
death on the gallows for the fatal
shooting of a schoolmate but ahead
of him today was a lifetime in the
Idaho state penitentiary.

The state board of pardons yes-
terday unanimously voted to com-
mute Zlpse's deathsentenceto life
imprisonment.

The youth was convicted at
Grangevtlle, In Idaho county, of
murdering Wesley Curtis, 18. last
April. Zips did not testify at the
trial and his counsel presented
only a written statementin which
Zipse said Curtis had caused trou-
ble between him and their rural
school teacher.

FRENCH SAILORS
SAIL

ALEXANDRIA. July 11 (ffl
The steamer Providence carrying
several nunarea French sailors

sailed today for Syria en route to
France. The sailors represented
the first contingent to be repat--
naiea unaer the British-Frenc- h

fleet agreement.
The sailors sang as the Provi

dence, with huge French rs

painted on, its sides, glided past
British warships at the entrance
to the harbor.

Britain demanded and received
this week an agreement whereby
the ahlpa are to be Interned here
for the duration of the war, their
armament dismantled and their
crews sent home.

In 1839, agricultural products
provided one-fourt-h of Texas'total
cash Income while minerals
amounted to one-fift- In 1938, ag-
riculture Including government
subsidies yielded but one-fift- h

while minerals; principally oil and
gas;' furnished one-thir-

666
liaprid . Tablets.
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Ely SeeClub Has
ThreeGuests

M

Guests of the Ely Bee club at
the luncheon Wednesday In the
Settles hotel were Mrs. J. R. Gault
of Forsan, Mrs. Hearn Noe of
Wichita Falls, and Mrs. George

the hostess.
Mrs. Bob Wagener was

Mrs. Lee Rogers won high score
and second high score was won by
Mrs. Victor Martin. Mrs. J. B.
Toung will be the next hostess.

Mcmbfirsi presentwere Mrs. Tom
Ashley, Mrs. R. B. Bliss, Mrs. R. L.
Beale, Mrs. R. R. McEwcn, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Young, Mrs.
Wagener, Mrs. Rogers and Mrs.
Martin.

Nurses Have Picnic
The graduate nurses of Big

Spring-- held a picnic Wednesday
evening on Scenla Mountain. Four-
teen persons "were present.

i
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I OurFountainsCele--
bratoThis Week End

WiitiTIuHBlgI Three-Stor-y

I ICE CREAM

I SODA
H A Treat for -

Anyone Who Sk ,
Appreciates, m
A QuaHty OrDrialc tWt

IUIlan Balm
fadFUcIi 4

SHAMPOO

! O

PERSONAL

Mr. ad Mrt. X, weataaa9 sea
left todayJora two week vacation
la Loa Angeles, CaliLr

Mas Clara Pool, Fred Keating
and Frank Pool will leave Friday
for Chicago, IlLto spend .the week
mad then go on to Wisconsin to
visit Keating' relatives. ,

Mrs. Kl, L. DkWnsoa of Great
Bend, Kas., spent Wednesday here1
vUltlng Mri .Bam. Qoldaan and
daughter,'Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Jr,
of Ranger; Mrs; Dickinson-- Is .the
former Betty PatBarker;,of Hid?
land andBig Spring. '.

Mm wl'.ri'aW ha reteraed
from aAdlJtMlherilJWelwlth
the Baker 'hotel.,, c.V....

Mrs, Id Smith wl Jeava TkBe
day for San'Anrelo "Vhere We wHI
reside at 1514 W,'Beiiuregard,-'B-
operate'a beautytfarlor i the.Rob
erts .hotel. She Wei connectedwith''
the Starr' beautyparlor here.

Mr. and Mml 3. If. Rmlth mnd
children IeftWedneadayfor a visit
of a few days, Jn Sante Fe,N. M.

. '
Guests of MTS..R. M..Cochron are

her niece andlfamlly, Mrs. 1 Harvey,
Bearden and aon, Billy 'Jo,' of At-

lanta, Go., who are 'spendinga
month here.

Mrs. Ben Cole and Ben Cole, Jr.,
of Dallas and former residents
here, are visiting friends for a few
days.

Girls Arrive Wednesday
To Attend Three-Da-y

Baptist Encampment
Approximately 150 girls are1 en

rolled at the Baptist encampment
being held at the old CCC camp
site. The boys who.bave .beencamp--
uig muro since. AionQaxriurnca
to their homes Wednesday- noon
and the girls arrived Wednesday
afternoon.

A full program of study and, re-
creation Is being followed by! the
girls and pie camp will be ield
until Friday.

Patriotic Theme Used
In Decorations At
Baptist Class Party

A patriotic theme was used in
the decoration and. refreshments
when the First Baptist Ruth class
met with Mrs. T. R. Adkans for
monthly session.

Mrs. W. M. Woods, Mrs. J. Q.
Adams, Mrs. F. W. Harding and
Mrs. Adkins were

Mrs. C W. Floyd was in charge
of a qulzz and Mrs. Adams directed
the games. The devotional was
given by Mrs. Woods.

Others presentwere Mrs. B. Rea-
gan, Mrs. Ruth. Olsen, Mrs, J. C.
Velvtn. Mrs. Robert E. Xee, Mrs.
BUI Everett, Mrs. C. L. Ellis, Mrs.
J. E. Brigham. Mrs. W. W. Pen-
dleton, Mrs. C E. Hahn, Mrs. A.
C Kloven, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Otis Grafa.

Undergoes Surgery
Mrs. Orby Patterson,who under-

went major surgery' Wednesday
evening. Is reported to be resting
well today at the Cowper Clinic.

i
EJ33S2WI

Ntwcy Philip ToB
Editor cFrom U.T.
For Magazine

Letters received by Kaney Phil--

tea.davebterof Mr. and Mrs. 8felne
PhtUps, Thursdaymorning Inform
ed her that she had been seieciea
aa University of Texas editor for

miss NANcr Minors
College Bazaar magazine put out
hV Harper'sBazaarcompany.

Miss Philips will send news oi
tTnlversltv of Texas fashions and
fads to the magoxlqe that has edi
tors representingthem at outstand
ing colleges and universities. Miss
PhillDS. who is a student at tne
University of Texas, entered a con
test held by the magazine last
month to determine the 1940 editor
and received word of her winning
today. A picture and short biogra
phy of her will appearIn an early
Issue of College Bazaar.

PioneerBridge Club
Votes To Disband
For TheSummer

Voting to disband for the sum-
mer, the Pioneer Bridge club met
Wednesday i in the home of Mrs.
Joye Fisher with only members
present.

High score went to Mrs. R. C.

Strain and others playing were
Mrs. C W. Cunningham, Mrt, John
Clarke, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. V. Van
Gieson.

Summer flowers were decoration
In the entertaining rooms.

Bottle Note 10 Years
In YellowstoneRiver

COLUMBUS, Mont (UP) Paul
Rouane. Columbus youth, found a
bottle In the Yellowstone river
near here containing a note which
indicated it had been dropped in
Yellowstone Lake In 1930.

The distance by automobile road
from Columbus to Yellowstone
Lake is about 200 miles. But dis
tance waa not the only obstacle
the bottle overcame. It went over
both Upper and Lower Yellowstone
Falls, through the Grand Canyon
of the Yellowstone and Yankee
Jim Canyon before reaching Co
lumbus. The message, wrapped
around a wiener, was signed by
four residents of Livingston, Mont

Outside the East Texas oil field,
three out of every four oil wells in
Texaa are pumping wells. Even
Including East Texas, 69 per cent
of all Texas oil wells are pumpers.1
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Silver and white wtsdvac beHa
holding summer flewers centered
the table Right .wfce

Mrs. K. M. Conley and Mrs; K. w.
Smith .with a

shower for KJolee
In, the .Conley hoeae. Miee

Is the bride-ele- ct of
JimBob Pool of whose
marriageIs to take place

ISth. ' 4July
The oh the Wo-lal- d

tablewas with crbaKed
filmy;- - lace. 4were
served 'on 'tables cen-
tered, with an noee-gk-y.

Ice' cream molded' In the
shape of wedding beBa and 'Indli
Vldual' white, cakes were served!
Favors ,were whito ''bag, sf riee
tied with bluebells and ribbons..

-- Contests were-hel- and Marjorie
won1- - thei prize. The guest

the honoree and her
mother, Mrs.I'Joe
Herbert Howie. ;Mrs. Virginia
Ware, Mrs. & M. Smith, Mr J. L.
Wood frsV Jimmy jyebb, Mrs. J,
T. "Wheat, Rosells Mrs.,
Hugh

Mrs.' a it Whaley;
Afderson, Elizabeth
Mrs; 'Bin Dar;
row, Mrs. Hiram KncaC, Leah .Roie
Warner, Zelma Farrls, Judith,
Pickle; Winifred Plrter,- - Mrs.
George Thomas. Is s - ,

V:

j ft 'er,i

X. Does not tot dresses,-- docs
not irnute tun.

X, '

right sAer sbTing .

3. Instantly stops--' r
Tor It o3 odor ' ;","
from ,. . ,

4. ' '
les ."!;B, Arrid hu beenswsrdeV) tie' ,

"
Injtituie of Liunderio for '
being harmless sebucs.

23 of Arrid
ba

4 1 XI anMaMiliar tnl aaaia

The Place

with and

$1.08

Stop Honk
.J;

--rtur

Sand

'
PIC

Service ,

MfV7rJf!teMm
Beef Iron & Wine Tonic

CASTORIA
Wyeth Lithia Tablets

Tooth Brush & Pdr.
GEM RAZOR

BABY PERCY

ft

Begnkr
60o6ko

CashmereBoquetTalc

750 Size

50c
Size

50c, Value

New Style, BUdee
Large Tube Barbasol Shave

Cream Varoe, Only

Me .
Value

Ipana Tooth Paste 50c Siz

TOOTH PASTE Colgate's
Large

BOMB OWNED TiOME OPIRATTO SttNCK Wit

BrkW Shower
Given'Here F6rt
MissKuykcixUII

Wednesday

entertained miscel-
laneous Xuykcs-da-ll

Kuykendall
Sweetwater

Saturday,

cenlerp'Iece
surrounded

"Refreshments',,
Individual

yhlteker"
Hsflhciuded

Kuykendall,-Mrs- .

Stephens,.
BobjPrlmm.

Mafffurette
HorthlngtoH,

LVFevre, Mrs,;paul

New Undcr-ar-m

CramDeodorant
safety

StopsPerspiration.

76M

Nowiiu'ogtodrjr.Ctiibeused,

perspiration
dsTS.Removes

penpiratiodu-
Apure,white,BresseIejsniin-)f--"

vtniihingcrcsm.

ApprovalSealoftheAmericsa'

MILLIOHJars
Dean.sold.Tryaiutodsyl

ARRID
a.hl0aJHO

Popular
To andVr ar- - . .V

DELICIOUS
wicltcs f Drinks

MILLER'S
STAND

Fletcher'g

Prophylactic
Comblnatloa

o

,.

63c

29c
59c

$1.15 PERUNA Only

2for

SteSewso, SHAVING CREAM gfelhr
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

39c

S9c
34c
33c

29c
33c

4
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SlewMaiiager

Marsh Thursday succeeded
yC, Harvey as manageroc

iruii w u.i4jfT. - "" lMWM.

J.;" i not an unfamiliar
, aragwro,in aig spring, no was m

risembe of tie KBST sales staff
to, September,last year.

went- - from hers
Aiwhere he has servedTis commer- -

. 7 cm .manager. of kcmc. Prior to

tZP"f - , opr)ng ni w iuw viw Jrer yvorin-onic- e or ui xexaa
: (State"Network. Is. a1 ion of

j. Charles Mrsh, well-know- n Texas
iaeiwpaper.lpublfsherf. '' - , t
A,VAZt .'fit .with ' extreme; regret-- thai

rsVHabrey ndl leaveMag
,orw,- - ijarycy aia4 wniio wo

., ; o Pi:n MW UV 'DF.UJVUUWiXttwy .wjtji all jrinceri& that, J
3),aKVBjvnjeyca uiy worK ana re

than jn'any.place

thVS'10
inA Mr.

;. e, leu jinuraaayiQr jrort
: Vj.'Worth'frbm where Jh'ey".wJU-"g- to

t8;yAnt6hfo'hereiaryey,.j6tns
..mi aiau ui.'.tuiui.aneiner.siaiion

whlch, HkeVKBST, is ope"ra(ed "by

' 'j
,
- z.

MWhlla. the average cost of drill
ing a x,wo root on in pansor
Texas is 18,000, a 0 foot test

ucosts.nearly 24 times as much, or
$14?,000.;V

Mappyreuef
; from painful
! backache
I V Many' tf thoaa pnwinj. Baffin; Valnfol

baduchupaopla bUiha on eoLla or atnlna r
. aflaa ranasd br tired kldnaya and aiay tw
I .nliarad when treatedla lb right war.- Ilia kldneya ar Natura'achief way oltaaln

exeeM'aeida and poiaonous niU out ol tha
blood. Thar balp moat paopla paaa Splats

ay.
II thi 15 mtlei of Udney tubessad filUrs

don't work.weU. pbisooous mil JnttUr sUjs
&US blood.-Th- pouonsnay atari aafstas;

rhaumatlapaiaa, low of pep and
taercr, nttlaf np BichU, swellias, pnfEi

. aira hannvnlicf and will heh tha
5 tnllea iJ kidnev tubea flush out nolaonooa

'Iraata from your blood. Oat Doaa'snils.
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1 rArihduncemenls

'Tb'if DA1LT HEUALD U author--
ll ',ked'to announcethefollowing can--

, 4ldates, subject to the Democratic
i '. 5Wnary' In July, 1M0:

i Y'" -
16th District:

4iaEonaE mahon
'.rffc I HAJRIU3 of Dickens Coun--

. For' State Senafor, 80th Dlstrlctt
' "AtVIN ALLISON

. - MARSHALL FOnMBT
For State Representative
Olst LegUlatlvo District:

',. DORSET B. HARDEMAN
: Fo Distrlpt Attorney:
-- 4l(70th'JUdlclal Dlst)

C vtMARTELLE M'DONALD

'. For County Judge:
"-- f WALTON MORRISON

MROVER"'B. CDNNmGHAM

For Sheriff:
JfJESSSLAUGHTER

'. 9s.LI (BOB) WOLF
tOWAN 8ETTLES

For District Clerk:
IMORRIS tfAT) fAT-iiiaUJU-

.2fW.JH. CORLEY
taa. ax. muu; vuaiv vv
Wf. D. (DEE) PURSER
MOH B. HARRISON

3c. T. jCXRUETT) DeVANEY
- f30HNNIE tf ALL

County Clerk:
Sw PORTER

.J Ff , Tx1 Assessor-Collecto-r:

'K)HN F. WOLCOTT
fg, UtLEE) WARREN

v afe County Attorney:
T JPJOEFAUCETT

'"QJEORGPT. THOMAS
i - sf County Treasurer:- (KRS. EDA COLLINS

- Ver Commissioner, Precinct No. i:
T. M. .ROBINSON

rtJROT WILLIAMS
f'J. E. (ED) BROWN

V-S-
0, T. McCAULET
fj; L. W. COLEMAN
fa.B, (CLAUD) HARLAND
JSMMETT GRANTHAM

t For" Commissioner, Precinct No. X:

r'Ar. a thomas
?K.fT. (THAD) HALE
FA.-W- . (ARCHIE). THOMPSON
,W, E HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
tj. a (jim) winslow
IDENVER H. YATES
?URNIS J. PETTY

,A. J, (ARTHUR) STALLINaS
iCLOVIS E. McDANHCL
ilW.- - C (BILL). EVERETT

i..JsAYM0NDL.(PAKCHO) NAIX
..AIgK, MORGAN.

VeCemsslssloner, Precinct No, 4:
. T2JuaNSIMPSON

"SO'J. CARPENTER
'fCCHiASS'GLENN

,S.-H- . FUQUA

M? BrRATHER
, JPer Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
. 1: '

J. f. NABORS h
K. (WALTER) GRICB

. ''LOUia A. COFFEY. -.

(JPWTON. ROBINSON"

. Constable:
. --4 dAlJ.MEpCER

5'
(JIM) CREN8HAW
WKOfHOH

MX U rXMMCAM
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By J1EW1TT MacKENZIE
If we could hays lifted the root

off the.Munich conference, of the,
German-Italia- n .partnershipTester
day, we probably should hava found
tne conferees as mucn concerned
with the. al battle
in inc jneaiiejrrancan as wiin uia
war-thre- U In. the Balkans:

Actually the dangerous Balkan
situation and this Initial clash be-
tween the. 'British and Italian na
vies' are Intimately related and
both have a vital bearlm? on the
Hltlerlan plans for domination of
Europe.

For this battle on the Mediter-
raneanmarks the beginning of a
new phase of the war. It Is to de
termine who rules the seas.

Upon the outcome hinges control
of the entire Mediterranean area,
the Near Eastand the' Balkans.

To Mussolini has been assigned
the task of smashing England's
naval might and clearing the Brit
ish out of ''our sea," as the Italians
like to think of the Mediterranean.

Rival accounts of this opening
engagement are contradictory and
leave much to be desired.

TJie thing that matters, however
and this Is a point which must

have received much consideration
at Munich is that in this and
other recent operations the British

lhave been showing a decidedly ag
gressive attitude.

The most striking Indication of
British Initiative was the deter-
mined nnd well-nig- h unprece-
dented action she took to prevent
the Frenchnavyfrom talUng Into
German hands.No nation which
didn't mean business wonld chal-
lenge world opinion by going to
the extreme of taking over or
sinking with loss of life the bulk
of her ally's fleet.
Almost equally Impressive has

been the way in which the Britons
have been carrying the air-w-ar to
Germany, and fighting toe to toe
with the nazls In aerial battles.

Whether his is an Indication on
the British power of resistance to
the comnlg German onslaught Is
naturally a. matter of pure specu-
lation. However, It can be taken
as meaning doggeddetermination.

In view of the manner In which
things are moving In the 'Mediter
ranean and In the Balkans, one

rather expect Hitler to make
his big assaulton Englandquickly
so to avoid getting1 caught In dif-
ficulties on other fronts.

Hitler's Immediate worry Is the
dangerof an upheaval in the Bal
kans, which would cut him off
from badly needed supplies and
create a threat at his own hick
door. It Is understood that Hitler
has told Hungary,to lay off for
tha time being. That doesn't settle
the matter, of course, but any de--

FIVE CONVICTS
EFFECT ESCAPE

HOUSTON. July 11 OP) Five
convicts were missing today from
the Central prison farm n
Sugarland.

The five Cora Hudson, Hex
Brannon, S. D. ypwell, La. Verne
Hartsell and George S. Ray were
missed atji checkup in the bunk- -

house last night They had re
ported for the supper checkup.

None Was believed to have se
cured a weapon.

lit

would

Hudson, from Navasota, was1
serving 70 years for robbery In
Smith county; Brannon, of Mexla,
five years .for automobile theft
from Navarro county,' CowelL of
Coahoma,68 yearsfor robbery and
kidnaping In Johnson county;
Hartsell, of. Canada, robbery In
Reeves county, and Ray, of In-
diana, eight years for burglary
ana then in Jeffersoncounty.

DOCTORS SAY BLIND
MAN WOI, SEEAGAIN

ELDON, Mo., July 1L (p Olln
Routen, 'who regained his sight!
suddenly last February after four
years of blindness, has lost his
vision again.

A bright light flashed Iq his eyes
one night last week.

Startled,.he.orled out. .
"Then everything went black,"

he laid.
Since then be'has been as'blind

as he wasafter an accident, more
than four, years ago, t

Routen'i. 'physician explains his
afflictions photophobia ''fear of
light" and says:

"He will seeagain when hie fear
of light ta broken by a firm eoa--

t ?

r -r--

lay Is to the fuehrer'sadvantage.
jMeahwhlle1; the Turks have 'been

expecting .toScelve demands from
Russia at any moment for a share
IS-- control of the Dardennellca
Stralta oha nf 4hn wnrM'i mnaf
Important strategic positions

iorm irte gateway Detween
tig Mediterraneanand tha Black

tea. It eyen was said that plans
had been made tocall the Turkish
parliament to consider these de-
mands; tomorrow.
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75 Millimeter,
SheUs"Showiv

FORTTiirWIS, Wuh, July 1L
(St The krm'y now' knows from
first hand' o'bi'ervatlon the

fired' point blank at a moving
target.

Two Wotld war tanks were
blown to pieces yesterday In a
demonstration staged by gunners
of the tenth field artillery. Only
two or three shots were required
to put the tanks out of action and
then'the artillerymen proceeded to
pound them to bits at their .leisure.1
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u Ambulance
drivers,to- -

'

BE FREED
BERLIN. Juiy It im-JA-lt Amer

ican,ambulance drivers .knbwA. to
be In Oerman hands --are to be
freed promptly, some after .trying
experiences,the German high com-

mand Informed the-- V, &. embassy
today.) ..

Four who were .missing many
weeks,'flnalry we'reJ6catedIn Brus
sels. "After tbeir capture.--- these
men continued to assistBritish and
French-- wounded bemna me uer--
man ,4incs ufiii cm now. wc.4 wbu... .fnr.- " .. r

"The high command said1all the
American drivers1would tjjT-elease-

promptly, u arrangcmnta vvuiu m
made to send them home.-

Condition Of4940
Jjfiiit : Girop Is'
Below Average

WASHINGTON. 'July li UP)

The condition' of' the'tnew drange
And Brracefrult crop was sllkh'tly
below average"on July 1, the agri-
culture department reported

"
'Stated In' percentages, the July

crop report graded.theorange crop
from the' 1940 bloom' at 89. On
July 1 last year,' It was 7t

Grapefruit'condition-- was placed
at 60' per cent, one point better
than lastyear but six points below
the ar average.

Therdepartmentpredicted, the to
tal production of citrus , fruits
would be considerably larser than
the 19S9-4-0 crop, "which" was re
duced by winter freeze damage.

The 1939-4-0 grapefruit crop was
estimated at 34,675,000 boxes, com-

pared With 43.714.000 in 1938-3-

from the 69 of last year and the
66 to 63.

In
with 65 last year and an
of 60, was down to 63.

Save

Texas' orange' condition

average
Grapefruit condition Texas,

average
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fe( Bedroom
Beautifully walnut veneeredpieceson
the finest hardwoodconstructionI Bed,
chest and vanity or dresser.

Amazing quality at Wards low sale
price! Sturdily constructed in every
detail! Long wearing tapestrycover.

A rarebargainIndeed I Gracefulmodern
design. . . rigidly built I Chairsuphol-
stered and covered with art. leatherI

Reducedfor clearanceI Big sofa bed
opens to form comfortabledoublebed I

Roomy 'chair I Rayon velvet cover I

Original .price much higher Smart
new waterfall styling , . . Heavy
hardwood! Bed, Chest and Vanity!

Compare lamps $3 Moral Heavybase,.,
lovely shades... six degreesof light-
ing! Controlled by masterswitch.

.Velvet
ttructea rraaa.

declined

"IM

I&S- -

New

,

A rem6deled store
win,- - greet HAH Food Store pa
trons this weekend, aa the firm
observes' formal opening of their
new location, 223 West Third. The
building, located., opposite Mont-
gomery Ward, and formerly occu-
pied by another grocery, has been

reftnlshed and new dis
play fixtures added.

"Our main thought In the In-

terior arrangement of this new
location was' for the 'greatest,shop-
ping convenience possible," Brutus
Hanks, manager, said, -- "Our; pres
ent siock, is vone we
are especially one' we
feel will enable shoppers to find
all their, needs with the least ef-
fort." :.

.In', addition to the many "open
house", values listed by HAH In
their elsewhere In
today's Herald, 'dozens of others
will be offered during the two
days..

Free consisting of
coffee and.cakes, will

" served all day .Saturday, Souve
nirs will bo given and every wo
man entering the store will receive
a flower.

Make Stained Discolored

FALSE TEETH
Look like New No Brushing
Simply place your denture In i

Kleenlte bath leave for IS or. 20
minutes, while you dress or over
night. Rinse replace No 'Brush-
ing. Now look at your teet-h-
gleaming, lustrous, stainless, nat
ural looking; plate clean,and sweet

free from all unpleasant--taste
and oajor. Ask fpr andget Kleenlte

the dentists plate cleaner, at
druggists. Biles ft Long
inc. aav.

54.195

($0 2-P-c. living Room

ModernIMiietto!

5l? SolaBedSuite!

2rc ROOM
A real biiv at Wards aP.1i --.
Heavy contmctlpn, in ' Rn
Rayon Velvet covering.

Sail
Rayon Hwvy-eoa- -

auiuvH-iii.iTH- :t

H&EStafeln
Location

Qn3rdSt
completely

thoroughly

arrangement,
prpulof";'

advertisement

.refreshments,
Admiration

Pharmacy,

49.95

49.88
id(lf

32.95

44.95
Stijfcf WatorfallBedroomt

39,95
ftfljlf OWayFloorlimp!

8.88

Stifa! LIVING
'Iow-wi- ce.

every'tfelall,.

LOUHGI CHAIR
coyirfagf,

NEW PROJECT
ANNCiUNCsCDiBr
HIGHWAY 1LJJOT.'

AUSTINJuly 11 WP The Mate
highway commission yesterday
added, six new projects and with
drew seyen .previously announced
from 'its list 'df tellings for" Juiy
23. .

Added projects, .by counties; In
cluded: . ,

Wilbarger, widening drainage
structures.on U. S. highway 287
from Chllllcothe to Vernon..

Projects'withdrawn Included one
on U..8. highway67 In Cass.Bowie.
Morris and Hunt counties. )
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jprtttcts aM lightitss
f Calvert Whiskiy

(CUAR-MEAK- O BBYIRS) '.HfflH

DLENDGD WHISKEY Calvert 90 Proof--6J Grain Newal,
SpWu.,.CaIVert"Special":90 Proof-7- 21, GrainNeutral Spirits. Copyright

1940, CalvertDbtlllen Corporation, uty.'

fa(
Yours $10 less than original J AA

Beautiful stylo IIM QR
SwedishModcrne I U V

fcdfl Electric Washer
gallon tub, Pocclain and O C ACout Smooth and sheetsize. Jf!j

&hfe 0x12 Axmfnstors!
Greatly reduced.! Hugo assortment
smart wool rugs Long wear-
ing .smart patterns

JjWardoleuiu "

Buy this low Ward price! Gorge-
ous patterns! Stainproof
waterproof. . . easy clean! 6--ft

width. Running

Sfajfol ScatterRugs
Save on big selection scatter
rugs! You'll find "carved ef-

fect" . . t imported . .chenilles , . .
Rag Rugs!

iJp.

Compare .quality $10 morel
fortable studio opensto twin c dou

I coils I

7

1 Jl

Used electrie Trifle
Wi

Other, up to,JNM , "
that he can ," -

a, aaajgua, jHtg-as- JA, fmi;: 'MP BgfaW

ttj jirj $ t"" ,' 'vVfJWF'it T5?Bjr7rrw;
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.AUfmN,' July It r
basketball

will held by the UnrrsrciV

coach ttrt t
oi Texas .uongnorns, ru

the 1M0 Southwest, i
raeK and . , ., , . .

Allen,, the Uftlvsaassw f
winner the

Collegiate- Athletic
the'

The total amount by
ojl Industry n from ih

,.through 1938
more seven billion dollars.
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"Reserve":

New

price! modern in ,u

T

inside
quiet. 4

T

32.95
;"

49c

fio Modern Stndlo!

Innersprlng
ZMj

SdSe. Cabins Radior.'
tubo usodelpctii.cset A real buy tat this price.

StiCf Electric Rfngrtor
refrigerator. tee,

refioMewl6M domoaetratom.
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RitesFriday J
Rueckart

services for B. A
KtMSarl, Big Spring garage op
erator "who succumbed Wednes
day, w fea held at Uj First
Pnafcyteriaa church at 4 o'clock
PrMay afternoon, with tha pastor,
Dr. D. T. McConnell, officiating.
Mr. Ruckart been a member
of ttte Presbyterian church alnce
the age of seven.

Mr. Rueckart,., 40, died unexpect
edly, victim of .a heart attack.
Native of Big spring, he bad re
sided here all his life. Survivors
Include his mother a sister, and
two brothers.

Active pallbearerswill be Harry
Weeg, Lawrence Deason, J. w.
Griffith, John Tucker, O, R. Bol
linger and H. K. Meadows, Honor
ary pallbearersinclude Dr. Noble
Price of Lamesa, (and Dr. Q. T.
Hall, T. S. Currle, Harry Lester,
W. W. Scott, B, Walker, Bam Ely.
K. T. Moore, ''John Albert Smith,
Roy Williams, Jim SkaUcky, F. B.
Wilson, Bill Loving. Paul Coch-
ran, Charles Mason, Gordon Ren-ne-r,

Joe Boadle, Bryan Rogers,
Victor Melllnger, Lee Porter, J. J.
Green, Ed Gray.

Charles Schultx, Mason, W.
M. Fahrenkamp, Emll Fahrcn-kamp- ,-

W. T. Boadle, I H. Chil-
dress, L. B. Kinman, Andy Tuck-
er,J.E. Price,D. F. Blgony, James
Shubert, Arthur Bhubert, Tom
Bolt, Fred Kaatlng, Martin Deblln-gc- r,

Mark Harwell and D. A. Mar
tin.

SHIPS&TJNK
LONDON, July 11 UP) The ad

miralty reported today that an
Italian destroyer and "a hulk of
the type "generally used as a depot
or store ship" were sunk yesterday
by British warplanes in a raid on

,A)an Italian harbor north of Augus--Jita, Sicily.

J
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TO GAIN SERVICE
July 11 (JPt

RepresentativeThomason (D-Tc-

said today the postofflce depart-
ment would establish city mall de--

Potatoes
No. 1 New Red
Triumphs ... 10

White
Yellow

Squash

o
.. .... Lb. )C

Bell .

Lb.

10 Lb.

Pepper

Cucumbers

Beans

Spinach
No. 3
Cans

Lb

.Lb.

Cantaloupes
3 For

Watermelons
Weatherford.

MOtrw herald' iikiwday,

For

WASHINGTON.

Lb.

25c

2c
BlackeyePeas

Home
Grown

Fancy

Pinto

Heart's

Pecos

5c

2c

-
Crystal White

3 Bars IOC

Heart's Delight

.2

59c

25c

DA ACT

P031J$70 BOND T

ON ARSON CHARGE

Bond of $750 on a charge of ar
son 'was set by justice ox iace
John. C. Ratllff here Thursdayfor
EarnestR. Perry." The defendant.
named In a complaint signed by
Deputy Sheriff D. Dunn
with burning of a car, waived ex-

amining trial.

FARM MEASURING
WORK PROGRESSES

Measuring of Howard county
farms lor compliance under he
1M0 AAA program Is progressing
steadily, both In the field and,

An unusually large percentage of
oVerplantlnir on the cotton base
has been noted,to date, it was re

Out of 137 farms checked
at the office, 67 have been over on
cotton This will necessi-
tate rechecklng in each case.'

in lormer years farmers have
been overly conservative on cotton,
planting, but this year they appar--
ently are trying for maximum

Currently, 30 farms per
day are being measured,

MANSFIELD PLANS
A TRIP TO TEXAS

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP
RepresentativeMansfield (D-Tc-

despite his 79 year and a serious
Illness a few months ago, smiling
ly contemplated today a trip to
Texas during the congressional re
cess called for the democratic na
tional convention.

"It's a long ride down to my dl
trict, and I would have only a
couple of days there," said the vet-
eran legislator, whose district In-

cludes Galveston "But I may go
down, to see my friends and con-vin- e

them I'm behaving myself
and am as good as ever."

TO SAN ANTONIO

Lawrence A. Deason, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs L. A. Season, has
gone to San Antonio where he will
oe associated wiui 1'aui Dally, a
former Big Spring resident and
distributor for Aronaca airplanes.
In the autumn be will enter St

nvery service October 1 In Mid- - Mary's university, where Dally Is
land, Tex, with three car-- serving as Instructor In the CAA
Hers and one substitute. I training program.

Lbs.

Delight

Limited Supply

25.

lc

Self -

Saves time
as well as
money

fun,

SALAD DRESSING
BESTYETT CHALLENGER
Qt. Ft. ) Ft Qt

29c-19c--
10c

I

FAO

Denver

ported.

acreage.

acreage.

regular
aviation

you

it's
too

19c

SoapChips Towels

SOAP

1 oz. Pkg.

11c
Del Moatc 14-o-z. Can

Tomato Juice . 2 For 13c

Asparagus

STEAK

BACON
SHANKLESS

Picnic
Tins

PICNIC HAMS
WIENERS

CHEESE

niiriwta

WU!f

25c

Rib

Choice Packer's
Beef . Lb.
Armour's Star
Sliced . . Lb. Pkg.

Armour's
.

SklnlsM ,.

No. 1
LongborH

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

A VAIA, 1 flfcouktar lib.

COTTAGE HAM tb.

and

JELLO OB
ROYAL

TEA

July 11 UP)
W. Lee today refused to
accept the of one mem
ber of the state game
to meet with it and his

remark the
body as a
club."

I won't have time to talk to
them today," the governor said. "I
dont know when I will have time
to meetwith them."

In his for
In an address at Waco

last week said:
"I might simply mention the

state game, fish and oyster com
which X like to look at as

the club,
with all expensespaid' by the Tex-
as with all Its 74 boats,
large and small, and with its horde
of game wardensand with its own
name account, and with its au
thority to sell soma of the
natural resources of the state and
spend the money In any manner It
desires.

"It Is one of the most
In the state.

"I finally got two members on
that board, and It will
be another year before I can ap-
point two more, thus making a

and really get It cleaned
out"
nA9J ipiqM aqx
no pay for Its services In
wildlife efforts of the
state, a this

A reply to O'Danlel'
remarks I

Capt W W Legg, in charje of
the Lubbock district for the state

patrol, was here on a rou- -
1 1 n e tour
Capt Legge at one time was sta-
tioned In Big Spring by the

Texas has 32,980 miles of crude-o- il

pipe lines, or nearly one-thir- d

of the total of 110,880

miles.

j&8r Wr

service

V. bbEJLZr j4SsVsBBPmF

Stew Meat
Lb. iuc j

GELATIN

g 29c

Tenderleaf

Peyton's

1VV1U

21c

7 Cut .Lb.

Roll ....

Pod

Ct Cans

Campbell's

Soup
Ms Brown Apple

Jelly

29c
21c

16c
19c
16c
15c

23c

ODuielHftsNo
Time For Game
Commission

AUSTIN, Governor
O'Danlel

Invitation
commission
explain

campaign condemning
"millionaire sportsman

campaign
O'Danlel,

mission,
millionaire sportsman,

taxpayers,

actually

powerful
oligarchies

majority,

'uobv)uiuioo
directing

conservation
scheduled meeting

afternoon.
expected.

CAPT. LEGGE HERE

highway
Inspection Thursday.

nation's

SERVE tfatme&
fi

SAVE t&whfe
lVgJiigi&AWi

Northern

Tomato

Appls

16

Steak

Fkgs.

Paper

Cans

Glass

Mliiourl Special
j lp. Sack

Lb.

qen u Lfr,

Xa1
EX

ysna

No.

tre Fancy.

'u ""

oz.

Dos.

17c

9c

lie
PEAS

Stokely's Honey

ZjC

Raisin Bran pkg.

Flour

2oC
Oleomargarine

10c
Eggs

yinegar

25c

15c

65c
Coffee

jdmlratlon

Tuna

Uc

c

He

Aviation Is
Gediiing More.

Enthusiasts
Enthusiasm in aviation training

here is increasing dally. -
The local flying club, which owns
Taylorcratt plane, is the latest

to prepare for what looks like an
Influx of flight Instruction apd
training. Frank Adcock, member pf
the club,; has flown the ship to
Grand Prairie for a major over-
haul and(reconditioning lob and la
expected back soon.

Art Winthelser, airport manazer
and CAA Instructor. Is expected
back Friday with an arm ship .to
be used in the projectedCAA ad-
vanced flying program. It is being
loaned by the army pendlnr de
livery of a ship ordered by Win--
thsUer. .,

it possioiy wui t powered by a
360 horse power motor, whereas the
flying club machine develops only
40 horse power and the CAA Cub
trainer only SO.

Another Indication of the amount
of Interest in aviation Is the larger
crowds which line the field each
evening to watch CAA studentsfly
and to see American Airlines trans
ports land and take-of- f.

Ten CAA studentswho won flight
scholarships are well along Into, the
course and are now, for the most
part, are advanced enough to be
doing stalls and spins.

O'Daniel
(Continued from rage1)

proceedings by any cltlsen In any
district court to bar the nam of
a candidate who has violated the
statute from the primary or gen-

eral election ballot.
"I there any difference be-

tween rlvlnr a candidate$loQM
In money to be used for transpor-
tation and which the candidate
would have to report and which
weald exceed the limit which he
could spend, and giving him a
il&OOO automobile for transpor-
tation purposes In his cam-
paign r" McGregor queried.
"If a man needs a suit of clothes.

is there any difference In giving
him the suit, and giving him the
money to buy the suit?"

There has been no official an-
nouncement by the governor that
the bus was given him, or that It's
value Is $13,000. Jesse UcKee, drill
ing contractor of Fort Worth, and
other friends have been reported
to have donatedIt. McKee was not
available immediately for comment
on the McGregor statement

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 11 W Early
rallying tendencies displayed by
steels and aircraft today failed to
Inspire other stock market groups
to any great extent and extreme
gains running to two or more
Dolnts were substantially cut or
erased at the close.

Improved Wall street sentiment
at the (tart was attributed partly
to word the Washington adminis-
tration would urge repeal of
profits limitations on aircraft and
shipbuilders and permit all manu-
facturersof munitions to write off
expansion costs over a pe
riod. Pushing of tha defense pro-
gram also was viewed as a buoy-
ing Influence for corporations.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. July It UP)

(USDA) Cattle, 1,600; calves, sala-
ble 800, few loads steersabove 0.00,
top 10.00; bulls 8.00 down; slaugh-
ter calves 0.00-B.O- practical top
0J6O.

Hogs, salable 600, total 700; top
8.80; bulk good and choice 175-37- 3

lb. 6.83-T- good and choice 150--
170 lb. 8.18-a-O; stocksr pigs scarce,
butcher pigs up to 8.75.

Sheep, salable 3,000, total O00;
medium to good spring lambs 7.23-7-

yearlings 8.23 down; feeder
lambs 0.50-8.2- 3; feeder yearlings
5.00-7-8.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. July 11 (At Cot-
ton futures cIod S lower to
higher.

Old contract.
Open HlffhLowLast

July . .. 9.75 .T fcTO 9.70-7-1

New contract:
July . .. 9.93 9.93 9.83 9.93
Oct. 9.48 9JU 9.43 948
Dc. 9.SS 9.S4 9.29 B.U
Jan. 9.2JN
Mch. 9.08 9.10 9.08 9.08-0-9

May 8.92 8.94 8.90 8.93

Public Records
MarriaceXJccnsos

U. E. Cummins and Mrs. & M.
Oberlendtr, both of Midland.

C. H. Hlggs and Lola Oardnar,
both of Swsetwater.

Beer Application
Hearing set for July M o ap--

pucauon ol H. U McOormlck to
Mil br at 1112 1--2 TV. 3rd strsst.

la the 70ih District Court
Lorna Harris versos 3. . ar-ri- s,

suit for dlyoroa.
Booker T. Ooflsld Tarsus Barnlcs

CofUld, suit for dlrorss.
Alvls Injrram versus UUorsd

suit for cVvorca.

Jfew Oars
jr. W. JPptet, OldMMkMs Moaa.
Dou'f TJsHoUs,ITord tudor.

vjsnva
Jo CUri, ' fonasrtr, of Sty

Bsrlay, vMUA fcsrs WUV Tfcurs-f-a

J
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WORK PAYS FOR LICENSE Ratherthanaccept the
offer of money for adoc license from the mayorof Quiner,Mass,
ytronr Albert Marks, IS. sweptout the Qulncy dog pound anddid
M Jobs there, to pay for Sags'Hcensc-Rat-s Albert's pet dec.

Bjcked up for lack of a license. The boy'saccepting a broom from
Dog Officer George F. Reld, who bossedthe cleans).

Hatch BiU Gets
HouseApproval

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP)

Overwhelming house passage of
the Hatch bill assured
today Its early final enactment, for
the senatehad only to agree to
minor amendments before send--;
Ing the legislation to President
Roosevelt.

Both the chief executive and
Wendell Wlllkle. republican presi-
dential nominee, have endorsed the
measure. It bars political activity
by state, county and municipal
workers fcald In part with federal
runds, limits campaign contrlbu--j

SPECIALS

FLOUR
Thompson

No. 1

No. 2

Texas
Na 5 Can

Large
Pkg..

FOR

Fancy

TOMATOES
Can

2 for

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

POSTTOASTffiS

NBO Wheat
Shred Biscuit

17 17 Q 17 .

Jftx

Uons p $3,000 a person, and places
a top on the
of

With the potent of the
two party heads, the bill went
through the house In less than two
days, In the spring It
had beena major The

house vote last night waa 243
to 122.

ENDS
BATON La.. July 11 UP)

The brought
its regular blennlel session, one of
the busiest In history, to a close
today. The house of

sine die at 11:28 a. m
(CST)

8c
5c

15c

O For

3 For 25c
Maid

0LE0,Ib

LAVA SOAP
Lu-g-. .... 3 For 25c

Markefl

CU L6a8h
CtO ..Rich

114M fUmrcy

$3,000,000 expenditures
political committees.

backing

although
controversy.

SKSSION
ROUGE,

Louisiana legislature

representatives
adjourned

18c

"C ZbC

10c
WIsconsia

10c

10c

ora
Creasy

2 Box

SsaM

Large

4 Poaad

8 Founds

TEA
1-- 4 lb.
PkR.

Pound
VacHum Can .

Lb.

Lb.

FiremenAre

ReadyFor
Convention

Firemen waxed red hot Thurs-
day In preparation',for the first
Quarterly convention Saturday of
the PermianBasin Firemen'sasso-

ciation Ter stagedIn Big Spring.
Members of the'local department

had exhausteda supply of welcome
banners, proceeds of hlch Will gr

toward financing me convention,
which promises to be the .largest
la the history of the organisation.

Ticket for tho Firemen's' Hall,
to be staged In the Settles hotel
starting at 9 p. m, also were De--
Injr pushed at the chamberof com-
merce office and the Taylor Elec-
tric company.

Registration for the affair will
get underway at 0 a m. and repre-
sentativesfrom approximately 30
towns are expected. Elton Taylor,
memoct of the volunteer firemen
which serve as an auxiliary to the
regular departmenthere, said that
bm many as 500 were anticipated.

First featureof the progiam will
be an addressby Olln Culberson,
Austin, kecrtlary of the stato fire-
men's association. At 3 p. m. 'he
pumpers' rrfcea, always a conven-
tion hlghspot, will be run at the
city fire station, followed by a nov-

elty hose connect race for visiting
women.

The proKt-u-n will continue
a barbecue tt the city park at
p. m. and be climaxed by the Fire-
men's Ball, to which the public Is
Invited.

APPLICATTIONS FILED
ON RANGE PROGRAM

Fifty - three Howard county
ranchers have made application
for participation In the federal
rangeprogram, the county agricul
tural conservation office announc
ed Thursday.

The applications are being for
warded to the state office.

Vacuum

Packed lb.

CRACKERS

ADMIRATION

COFFEE

15c

ASST.

3 For.. 10c

...

Bright & Early

Free
Admiration

10c

PURE LARD

25c
PIGGLY

Friday& Saturday

SEEDLESSGRAPES

COFFEE

WIGGLY

No. 1

8 Ounce

8c 2

14 Ounce
.

PACn U A If Decorated
MJrkiLtU .........,........

D

final

with

COTTAGE HAM JS?r

OOMPAKE FKlpti tVUxI

Lcl FtcUki Ah
Exempted from; V

Shutdowns ;vfof three locaUflete,
from the state-wid-e, oil hHtdowa',
order July and August has
been announced,by the state'rai
road commission!

Previously affected by the sr-Ua- l
shut-dow- n ruling ImposedJy

the commission asameans of
down excessive the

latan-Ea-st Snyder and
Howard-Glasscoc- will be
free to carry out their dally pro-
duction "schedules,H. C

engineerfor the commission,
said he was from Austin
Wednesday evening.

The ruling will enable Cosded
to securemore oil to more

nearly meet"Its demands.

IMPERIALSUGAR

iUUu FlttZES
IN -

STATE FAIR
CILIM1Y CONTESTS

Imperial Pure Cm Sugar
duplicatecadi of 360 cash awardj
for breads,jinn, jellies,pre

pckles, fruits and
vegetables with a grocery ordet
for like amount to be honoredat
your favorite store. State
Fair f Texas at for pre-

mium list and entry To bt
sure that you get the pure
sugaryou want in putting ur
fruits, jellies and preserves de-ma-

Imperii!, w get wlfi JouT
ask for.

t
I

book m

TO HELP YOU

sMMMsaWssjaj

X2L
r- r -

32 Ounce Best

Bottle

WIN!

VT

R.XE

sbbbbbV

esH

To obuln your, free, jPO- - 4
paid copy of

Pantry Shelf and Some of. lief
Secrets' tear out ibis

ad and send with ooe empty
Sugar sack or carton top

to Sugar

JULY
12 & 13

Vf'jBBBaaaasBai
sCsTudsM

PYIIbbbbbbH

Preserving
Im-

perial
Imperial Company,

48 Lb. Bag Yukon'sBest $1.59
24 Lb. Bag Yukon's Best .85
48 Lb. Bagr QueenOf West $1.39
24 Lb. Bag Queen Of West .79

ib. Te

JELLO
5c
IVORY FLAKES

25c

29c
58c

15c
Lovely Glass

25c

Can..

.

Bottle...

OIHEttSt

FOB

Fruit
To , . .

Heat

OUR LOW

Oil
Exemption

during

hold-
ing reserves,

pools,

Stlpp, divi-
sion

advised

refinery

EXTRA

prill

cake,
serves, canned

Write
Dallas

blank.

FREE

Syrup Fached

PEACHES.
10c 3r.r
Value

Grandmas

Assorted Summer

lATallt Ready

Howard,

3

Heinz

Heinz

Eat .Found

Beady To
Eat Lb.

For

V

25:
3i

SaladDressing,jar 15cV

DRINKS

10c

Assorted

BABY FOOD

KETCHUP

f
25c

h

Specialsi

23c

13c PorkSausage. . ES?0ro"nd. i. 9c

SUGAR CURED BACON fr.B'....Ii
I9ci

18c

Linekn Food Stores
)kX-Uf.-Mi

,0-4- 0

II
i :.. . , na.wj

adfcjtjw

"'.

cmtt
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PURE GRANUUTED,

r" ' SUGAR
CIoth'Bag

1 ft Pound
t HH r Bug
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i

lb
i
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PurePork

FORMAL OPENING H H FOOD STORE

In New Location 222 WestThird
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BANANAS

LETTUCE
ORANGES

LEMONS
POTATOES

TOMATOES

HAM

&

Bacon
Cheese
Roast
Steak
Bacon

Fryers
Bacon

Hawk-H- alf He

71c
Zm'J!X

S3--1
Armour's

Re

Beef

mm

Banquet
er Whale

Large "

Fruit
Each

Iceberg
Head

200

Sunkist
.Each

New No. 1--- -
Texas
10-lb- s.

Fresh
lb.

HH

H
Bath's Black jm g

IL 1 Ilo' Ior Whole

Armour's u ' H
star lb ICello Wrap

Kraft's IAmericas. fl"WVor Velveetat

ib. 1
H

Armour's
Baby

Sunvale
Sliced

Fed

Half

in

Sbe
Dozen

ib. 1 8 1

ib. 1 5cI

39c

I

I

1c

3c
21c

1c

16c
4c I

FREE!!

3 can

Coffee
Gold Medal "Kitchen Tested"

nr?2WI

89c 49c-- 29c
"The f Champieas'

with Year FavoriteFruit

Wheahes,pkg.....lOc

KIX
"Crlsp-Asard- "

Package

l

LMtlSXJ

Breakfast

Coffee

Darby Cakes
ServedFreeAll Day

SATURDAY
Also

A Flower for Every Lady

EnteringOur Store

CRISCO 45c
Admiration

FLOUR i

The New Com
Cereal

10c

Stokelx'a Mixed

Vegetables

Admiration

Btoktiy No. Oaa

BEETS

CHILI SAUCE

Stokelj'a Party
PEAS

and

lb. Can 24c
3-l- b. GlassJar 69c

80J Bin
2 ro? ... 25c

Wboto
2 for 25c

15c

it Can ODC

MILK 3 !?' " 6 smf 15c

Ib. 10c PREFT a $ 19c
Ib. 10c SALT ps 2 5c

H19
H2WtTWrd WYwDlUrHa

f ,

Tomato
14 oz. can 5C

Stokely's

Tomato Juice
47 oz. can 19c

GENTLEMAN

CORN
No. 2

Stokely's

Lima Beans
2 No. 2 25c

Stokely's Bed

3 No. 2

Box 2 N ""

.'' u

--j

! i

BaHBcr Milk ChocekteleeredAM
Day Saterday

MONTGOMERY

Stokely's ,

Juice

Whole Grate

CORN
2 2

STOKELY'S COUNTRY

can 10c

Cans

Cans

fitokely's

Stokely's

Stokely's

No. Cans

Stokely's Vacuum Packed

CORN
12 oz. can 10c

Honey Pod PeaS
No. 2 Can Tic

Kidney Beans
25c

Wax Beans
Carton 25c

WARD

Stokely's

Green Beans
2 No. 2 Cans25c

Stokely's Catsup
2-1-4 oz. Bottles25c

MATCHES HC

Sausage
Bologna

OPPOSITE

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
4 1 lb. Cans25c

stokely's Hominy
3 No. It cans25C

H & H FOOD STORE
Oppiiiisi

gV

25c

f
Wt ;
y

IN '
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" Reviv
?&&'

i At Moore ;,
MOORE.. July 11-- Next Sunday,

, July 14. the summer revival will

begm at the Moore church with

the Rev, Van Morrison of .Plum,
Test, conducting the meeting. The
revival will .continue through un--

Ml the following Sunday. Every-e-e

has a cordial Invitation to at
tend.,. '

i Mr; and Mre. E, Ml ?7ewton were
heat to a chicken barbecuegiven
at" the city park p'nfjutf 4UC Those
presentwere ,Mr. 'and; Mr. J. W.

i Woo'ten and . grandson, Bobby
- TVoqtenj Mr. and Mrs. U, P.

WpotfnTanaVsqni Ronald; Mi1, and
., Mrs.((lrCv 'Broughton and' children,

O. C, .Jr.,. Johnnie Ral, Dorothy
Le and Bohert,Wayne Troy New--

Wynona Bailey Miss Eula Fay
Newton; Boy Wooten; Mr. and
Mrs, Floyd' White and children,
Mary Sue, Jlmmle and Evelyn

' --Ann; Mr. and. Mrs. Milton Newton
and eons, Billy, Norman and
David.

Farmer are busy In their fleldi
now, arid the crop are showing
great Improvement after the recent
rains that fell In this community
last week.

Mrs, O. a True of Big Spring
and Mrs. Jerome Luik left Sunday
for Tennessee to visit with rela-
tives. They will be gone for three

' weeks.
The annualFourth of July picnic

and celebration on the school cam-
pus was termed a great success.
In the morning tennis, croquet, and
norse snoe pitching were enjoyed,
The Big Spring girls all-st- soft--

ball team played the Moore locals
, and lost-- by a score of 10 to 7 in
W the- home teams favor. At the noon

hour an old time basket lunch was
spread.Highlights in the afternoon
included a baseball game between
the Moore Independents and the
Phillips Tire company of Big
Spring with the Tlremen winning

., r

t

l. A doll show was held in the
' gymnasium with all the small girls

participating. Wanda Jo Daniels
placed first and received an award.
A stick horse race between the
smaller boys was run off In front
of the, building In which Billy Bar
ber was victorious and received an
award. In the stick horse trick
riding division Author Leanord
Posey was declared winner of that
division and also received
award.

Services of the Highway Baptist
church group will be held In the
gymnasium next Sunday, July 14.
The socendSunday In each month
has. been set aside for services.

Mrs. W; H. Ward and Mrs. Lester
vNowtort were to the

quilting circle which met In the
gymnasium Tuesday. Guests In- -

, eluded Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs. Joe
Hull of Ballenger, Mrs. E. D. Hull,

. Mrs. M.- - A. Balney of Big Spring,
Mrs.. G. C Broughton, Mrs. D. W.
Adklns, Miss Anna Smith, Miss
Vera Dean Payne of Big Spring,
Mrs, Jack Daniels, Mrs. L. Z. Shaf-
fer., and Mrs. J. B, Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Broughton
and children Q. C. Jr., Dorothy Lee,
Johnnie Ray, and Robert Wayne
spent Sunday at Midland visiting
Mrs. Broughton's brother, Mr. How-

ard Newton and family.
Rev. Joe Hull of Balllnger arriv-

ed here Monday to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull. His wife
tnd daughter..Oertrude accompan-
ied, him back to Balllnger. Mrs.

c Hull- - has been convalescing after
having undergone an tonsillectomy
lost Saturday.

Mrs. Ada Phillips of Graham ar-

rived here Tuesday to visit with
her' son, Mr. Verdle Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward andson,
Robert Otis, moved, to Bl Spring
last Monday to make their home.

Mickey and David Bauich of
Sweetwater who have been visiting
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Bauich, returned to their

j home Wednesday.
Mrs, Nina Beckam of Jopltn, Mo.,

., Ylltcd friends and relatives here
f part of last week. Mrs, Beckam Is

a sister of Mrs. L. E. Lomax, Mr.
Boss Hill, and Mrs. G. N. Grant

ADDITIONAL DONORS
TO J.EQ CROSS FUND

The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter's
contribution td the Bed Cross wax
refugee, fund continues to climb
slowly, with donations still being
received- - at chapter headquarters.
The. total )b date Is 2,584J, well
beyond the quota of $2,230.

Latest contributors Include the
Stitch-a-B- lt club. Friendship class
of the .First Baptist church, Mrs.a Miller, W. C. Jones, Lois O.

SmlUv Elbow Sunday school, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot and Frank Lester.
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IntracoastalCanal.Achievement
Of 35 Years'Labor,DueTo Be

Of GreaterValue To Shipping
HOUSTON, July 11. UP) Thirty

five years ago a Galveston News
reporter dropped Into the office of
C. S. E. Holland, nt of
the First National bank of Vic
toria, Texas.

News was slack that day.
"I'll give you a story," said Hol-

land. "We need a shipping canal
from the Mississippi to the Rio
Grande."

The reporter sat back and lis
tened.

Holland talked prophetically of
a great waterway through the fer-

tile sections of Texas and Louis
iana, Increasing transportation
facilities and developing the vast
resources of the coastal country.

The more he talked, the more In
terested the reporter became, and
the next day the Galveston News
spread Holland's d plan
on the front page.

The bankerwas flooded with In
quiries and promptly called a con
vention, attendedby Texas, Louis-
iana and Mexican delegates.

Today, 33 years later, Holland
gray-halrc- d and 73 but as enthusi
astic as ever still is plugging at
his waterway program.

He has seen the Intracoastal
Canal become a 'reality. Moi
than half completed, it stretches
from the Mississippi at New Or
leans to.. Freeport, Tex. A mind- -

staggeringvolume of shipping in
the neighborhood of $70,000,000
worth last year piles Its quiet
waters.

To Corpus ChrUtl
In 1041 it will be completed as

far as Carpus Christ!, and ulti
mately, Holland hopes, to its plan
ned terminus, the Bio Grande at
the southern tip of Texas.

The history of the canal and Uie
men who sponsored it is a grand
tribute to whole-hearte- d civic en
terprise without personal gain, to
years of voluntary labor with bene
fit of the state and Its citizens the
sole objective.

Through the story's pattern C.
3. E. Holland stands forthas the
motivating spirit He has served
as president of the Intracoastal
Canal association since Its Incep
tion; he has sought to beg off at
times, but the membership
wouldn t hear of it

There had been previous weak-
sister moves toward a coastal
canal, but Holland's Interview with
the Galveston reporter represents
the actual starting point

The organising convention was
held at Victoria August 8, 1903.
One of the speakers was Jock Gar-
ner of Uvalde, then a national rep
resentative, today the nt

Stories of the meeting said his
speechwas "brief and to the point'
Corner told the 200 delegates they
would have to pursue the gigantic
program with "bulldog tenacity.

2,000,000 Tons A Year
They did, hounding the federal

government for appropriations un
til the first wedge was driven a
canal, S feet deep and 40 feet wide,
running from Sabine Passto Gal-
veaton just a bop and a step

compared with the $18,000,000, 600-mi- le

route that will be available
when the Corpus Chrlstl leg Is
opened next year.

The canal presently Is 9 feet
deep and 100 feet wide, hugging
the Gulf of Mexico coast More
than 2,000,000 tons of shipment
83 per cent of which Is oil annual--;
ly rides Its length slowly on wide
barges pulled by tugs.

The big ditch, through Its con-

nections with the Mississippi sys
tem, brings to the doors of Texas
and Louisiana .farmers, shippers
and business men the markets of
the nation's commercial and In
dustrial centers at a walloping
saving.

For Instance, before the canal
drew breath. It cost $27 a ton to
deliver steel by rail from Pitts
burgh to Houston. Today, via the
canal. It costs $3.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

A. E. Thomas of San Antonio Is

undergoing medical care at the
hospital.

Richard Flora of Chicago, Bl,

Is submitting to medical care.
Mrs. Dorothy Chliders of Cisco

underwent surgery today.
Mrs. T. W. Alderson was dis

missed today.
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THE LAND 6F THE F R E sVThelr first glimpse of
New York's skyline excites theseBritish refugee children brought
to V. S. aboard theVolendam andscheduled to stay on this side

of Atlantic for the durationof the war.
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FOUR-WHEELERS- To carry ont bombing raidson enemy
men at her air stations, seen busy loading up a plsne for a raid.
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Second Victim Of
Auto CrashDies

DURANT, Okla., July 11 1m
Richard M. Levey, 38, Seminole,
died In a hospital here yesterday,
the second victim of an automo-h-h

xnlllalnn which killed a Kan
sas City man and injured three
other persons near Tishomingo
Tuesday.

A tar driven by Levey and an
other being pushed onto the high
way by a thjrd machine .collided.
Louis Dolglnow, 48, KansasCity, a
passenger In Levey s car, was
killed. e
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ORATORY-Keyno- ter for
the Democrats' national conven-
tion opening July IS in Chicago
will be Alabama's William B.
Bankhead, Housespeaker,who's

considered a fine orator.
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of Attorney General Bobert
Jackson (above) has figured la
stories about DemocraUe nomi-
nations. He's been mentioned as

a .possible Vice president.
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Cohomi Ntwi
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fulwller ;f

Abilene visited several days this
week In thj homo of their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Yfi Price.

Estadtan and Mary Pearl 'Tell
left Sundaynight for their home

in Brady following a week's visit
with, their' grandmother,Mrs. Kate
Wolf, and otherrelauves.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar, Smith of
Hobbs, N. M, spent last Thursday
In tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

nold Johnston. . Opal Smith' r&
turned home'with them for a, two
week' vacation with friends here
and In Big Spring.
'Mr,.and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie had

aa guests this weekend, Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence Rowlandand son, of
Lhbbock.' i

."Mr. and Mrs. G. r of Mid
land were"Sunday dinner guests.Of

Mr, and Mrs. I H. Stamps.
Mr. and Mrs. TomV Blrkhead, and

son, 'Thomas Austin, "and Marga-
ret 'Grouse left Saturday for s
three'day vacation" In Christovat

Ruth McQiiary of Colorado spent
several days this week with friends
and' relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolden Ellis arid
daughtersof Dallas spent a brief
time here with Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie last week. '

Clifford Lytle, Fred Woodson
and' JamesHunter spent last Sun-
day visiting In the home of Ruby
Lee and Opal Smith of Hobbs, N.
M.

Mrs. Norman Read had as her,
guests over the 4th, Mrs. T. H.
Bernard of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodlne and
daughter,Nlla Pearl, left Tuesday
to make their home In Stanton
where Mr. Bodlne has accepted the
position as supervisor of the care
takers of the Stanton grade and
nigh schools.

Vernon Bates of Odessa visited
with friends In Coahoma Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Teague re
turned Sunday from a weekend
visit with their parents In Blsine
Star. Clarice Walker, a niece, re
turned home with them.

James Stroupe and Letha Nell
Roberts returned home Sunday
from Brownwood where they spent
we weekend visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hauler and
daughter,Swan, of Royalty, spent
the 4th of July visiting their par
ents, air. and Mrs. S. B. Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Maya and
child and Earlene Beld are sDend.
ing the week vacationing in Bry--
aon ana uanas where they are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kinder and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Maya

Fred Wesson, Vance Coursln
and Buck Graham returned Tues-
day from a four-da- y fishing trip at
San Angelo.

P. N. Shive left this week for
Kerrville where hale to enter the
American Legion hospital for
ireaimcnt.

Mrs. N. W. Pitts taught a lesson
on "Things You Should Know" at
the. W. M. U. meeting held at theBaptist church Monday' afternoon.
Mrs. Jack Darden gave the devo--
uonai and Mrs. Cheater Coffman
was In charge of the business ses-
sion. Homemade cakes were
Drought and taken to the Baptist
aivmupmeni ai uig Spring.

bum uennls has as herguest this week her cousin, BeryK
or Midland.

Jr. and Airs. Oscar Musirmv.
and daughter, Mildred, left Tues-
day for San Antonio where they
will make their home. Musgrove" employed at the Sn a,
gelo dairy.

Mr. and Mrs. yirgll Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stroupe spent
last weekend fishing at the San
angeio lake;

The Coahoma Red Prn. vitting club met last Thursdavn h.
city tabernacle with Mrs. Norman
Read, Mrs. Charles Read,Jr.. Mrs.
Delia Lay, Mae Ruth Held, Louise
Wheeler, Mrs. Earl Reld nri .
guest, Mrs. T. H. Bernard pf Lub--
oock, present

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Pugh of Sudanr xne guests of Mr. and Mrs.
xiorace Adams this week.

air. and Mrs. Bill Yardley anddaughter. Gay Nell, spent last
weeic visiting friends In .Eastland.Picnicking and swlmmim? . th.Foster tank furnished ent.-H.in- J

ui. rrioay arternoonfor the lo-
cal Boy Scout troop. PresentwereOeorge BoswelL Jr, Harold Bos-wel- l,

Wlllard Patterson, Ben Lo-gan, aray Birkhead, Jack Hunter.J. W. Warren, Bobble BelL Ren--
netn Hardy, W. L. Bell. HerbertUndley and GeorgeBoswell, scout--

Bonnie Rae Reld is nnflir,o- - t.i.
week visltln In the hnm. u.
and Mrs. Hiram Reld of the R-B-ar

vtutuunuy.
W. L. Watts and daughter,Bet--

, rsuirnea to their hnm. l
Hamilton Monday where they visit- -

Watts the past three weeks.
Octave Martin and family ,pent

riveray tUM"g " th' C,ora(l0

MMf ?"d Ml Porcy Smh of

f1. Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.- iUHjrs.
w. ana Airs. Frank Loveless

iv. uuu?' fr""" Mr, andJim Loveless of the Spade
community.

Cqrdella Mbffet of Dalhurts vUlt- -
4j imou( uoanoma friends andrelatives this week.

ff "J Mrs. A.a Hale and
children, accompanied by Mrs,
KaU Wolf, left Wednesday for atwo week vacation In Hmrtv ..
Qatesvllle to vUlt relatives.

Air, and Mrs, Chuck Zonker nrt
on of Odessa and his brothers

from Ohio spent last Friday visit-In- g
Id the home of Mr, and Mrs.

w. . upears.

ore than 174,000 wells have
fceea drilled la Teaa by oilmen at
a oast of Wm.m,m. Mora than
IM9t of kM teeis weredry swtea,

9Vft M

Lamesa
, a,"

New Airpoirt
LAMESA. July 11 (Spl) Ctr

and county authorities'are wortt- -.

Ing toward securing an airport -'

cation for this city, and Cewty ,

Judge W. M. Yates, Mayor W. ti v
Marr and Raymond Lee Jefe&s,'.
chamber' of commerce' manager,
have just returned from a .state-- -

wide CAA conference In Waco',
where they gathered.data to a'sslet '

them. . ,

Plang are to secure a good,port, '

location and, If possible, develop
It In conformity to CAA specifica
tions to the end that the port'
would tit Into the national defense;
oroeranv -- j

Local "Interest. In the project .has
been Increasing .and , several, surr.'
rounding towns have given the;-

.iw ciibuuiaftciuouh

Fairyiew Nws ;r
-A picnic supper-wa-s held ,recet--,

ly for Mrs. NIlia Beckham and Mr. --

and Mrs.Stald6n' Bbwl.ot JopHn, .
Mo, f Scenio park. .Mrs. Beck--' -

ham Is a sister of Mrs. U E, Lb-- '.
max. Mrs. G. N; Grant T.T.-.an-

ri

IL O. Hinof Falrvlew. Mrs. Rorl
is the daughter of MraiBeckbam.

were Mr. and.',Mrs.''T;jEU,.'
Hill and'daughters, Mary Helen '

and vonn Mr. 'and Mrs. O. N.
Grint and Lucille and Jack. Jim
Grant Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stalling .

and children, "Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
H1U and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al- -
den Byan, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Cook and daughter, Marie, Mr and
Mrs. Raymond Lilly and daughter
Gaylla Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. .Jeff
Grant and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Hill, Jess Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jltrf, Milam and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Milam of lamesa Sunday. .Mrs.
I. L. Milam and Othela Milam ac-
companied them home, to spend
several days. i

Mrs. Lottie Holland visited In
the home of Mrs. Haskell Grant
Sunday. , v

Nellie Wlwon Fortrworth and
Blllle Wilson of El Pasovisited I '"

home Langley
over the weekend.

Lou Ann Crelghton spent the

''
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of v -

the of W. A. -- .

.week with Imogene and 'Dorothy -

Thomas.
Mrs." I. M. Bailey, "Winona and . .

John were dinner guests.of Mrs. .
v

J. W. Wootcn Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas and ,
children visited Mr. 'Mrs. O, J. .,.;'

Couch of Luther Sunday Mrs. "

Couch, who has been 111 with a
throat Infection, Is reportedmuch?
Improved. sv t -

Myra Leo Blgony of Big Soring - ,. .

spent several days visiting' her
cousin, Mrs. Jesse Henderson.'' "'

Olney Thurman of Big .Spring
spent Wednesday with Stanton
Johnson.

Mrs. O. N. Grant daughter;
Lucille, and Mrs. Aid en Ryan visi- t-
ed Mr. and Mrs. T. F. and ,

Thursday, .wLucille Grant spent Monday.with
'
3"0 '

Lottie Holland of" Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Ryart'visited .

her parents, Mr. and Mrs G. N. '
Grant Mopdart ' '"A ly
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Dynamite Truck. Craslicr, ""

No One Even Scrafcliitjd'-- " '.

COLUMBUS, a (UPJ It Isn't v
often a truck drjyerj parrying 8,000
pounds of dynamite can crash Into
a utility pole and live to tell the
tale. Glenn Helouu. South

Pa., i the exception. His
dynamite-lade-n truck BklddeM near.

here, bounced across a 'ditch,' '

through a picket fence--, bawled over
a utility pole, narrowly missed sev-
eral trees and finally stopped a
few feet from an unoccupied lioUsev,

without Helms suffering' a
scratch!

"Dynamite won't explode' unless
It's under pressure," explained'
Helms, "and mine wasn't under
pressure."

The single state of Texas ha
1,38,000 barrels of
capacity a day, or almost one-thir- d

the nation's total of 4,650,000' bar-
rels. "

Texas' forty carbon black plants
produce 455,000,000'pounds,a year;
or 83 per cent of total,

'output
ZLK

Till
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DOUBLE

FEATURE

BARGAINS

Beautifully

Decorated :.h

32 Piece

CHSET
"

$3.98

At Tremendoiw
Savings!

Two Oaly .Used "ttair
SewingMacbiaesla ExeilP
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IV y FAVORITE RECIPE

CWctetBd fcgr" Noodles
Nobody like staying la the

kitchen oa 'Sunday to cook ug
big; meal but still the family likes
lhat Sunday dinner andIt present
a problem to the housewife. How
ever tbi recipe for chicken and
egg- noodle la the answer to the
question. - This la- - suggested by
Mrs, PrestonR, Sanders,'407 Park.

The chicken casrbe cooked Bab-urda-

- afternoon. And Jeft (in the
loaiter) overnightand 'noodles pre
pared od Sunday. , I

For a four or' five pound 3en,
parboil tn a'large jo or container
fpr three or four hours or until

' tender., Add to,tb,wUr ha fol- -
jovring ingredient.

1 green bell pepper
,2 medium size onions

,... jvji V- - t

"Several Sticks of chopped celery
ana.season.with salt.and Pfpper
,,Cook until tender but not to
Where, It Ja falllhg apart. The
chicken canba placed In a, roaster
find Jen overnight, Then when
ready for use, brown It fn the
roaster and heat te "liquid.

Strain If preferred and drop egg
noodles In aqd. cook until done.

,8erve on a platter with, green
sjala4(andgreens.

Tresh lb.

'Fed Beef lb.

FuUy Dressed each

Frosh lb.

"Fully Dressed each

,
"Choice lb.

Sugar Cured m lb.

Wver
Hearts Ih,M" I WW

Lean lb.

deod Wro 'Pork lb.

FreahCotry ,Borcn

Fresh gutter Qt
5c

J4 It
Sweet Qrcani Country lb.

Longliorn lb.

Ilormel It cc Can

Fresh Pure Meat lb.

Krart K lb. Pkg

semesret

ITOlwYM&T&Hi p--

Chicken And Noodles
And CustardCakeAre
The Local Favorites

LbbV

Angel Caatard' Cake)
Mrs. Jim Waddle's recipe for

Custardcake (Test Kitchen

6 beatenegg yolks
3--4 cup of sugar f

...

3--4 of lemon) Juice j j$t'
1 1--3 teaspoon gratedlempn rind"

uuucsjxkiu icqu&i to ooi lew-v1-

nt tmf1avnr4 ffljiHnt 1 ".

of .water
" ' 'il

6 stiff-beate- egg,whites Wt
4 up of sugar. - i. I Yfw

1 large angelJooacaka . f ';.

of sugar, lemon juice and rad.
Cook over hqt, not boiling, wawr
until mixture; coats .spoon. Re
move from heat; add gelatin, soft-
en In cold walry Fold In 'egg

i wnite beaten with remainingfS--4

cup or sugar, Tear angel zqoa
cake In bit place) In
angel food cake pan which I olied
wiut.saiad OIL. Pour custard over
cake, chill until firm. Iftuaoldi
fill centar with chip cream. G&r- -j

nlh with maraschino-- cherries.
Serves from six to eight

The cost producing barrel
oil In Texas averages 91 cents.

The average selling price of the
oil 1839 was about $1.

lEatVr! Mi iLL ulli Li 1 flMtlslPgSJnSI54.FRESHMEATS ardGROCERIES.FlRfojii
Ground

--Hamburger12

Rib Roast 11c

Fryers 39c
Cat Fish 25c
FatHens 59c
Loin Steak25c
SlabBacpn15c

1fln
Tongues

PorkSteak15c

Sausage 12c
Eggs 12c
Milk
Wtlpplng

Ci;earn 10c

Butter 25c
Cheese 15c

Spam 25c
Lunch Loaf 11c

Cheese 11c

sUet-plece-

wfrnli "F

Angel

of
of

In

Fresh Tender lb.

Okra 5c
Fresh Black Eyed

Peas 10c
Fresh Green lb!

Cabbage 3c
Freeh lb.

Tomatoes 5c
Fresh Krlip Lge. Heads

Lettuce 5c
Large eacb

Cantaloupes5
White 10 lb. Bag

Potatoes 19c
Cream

Meal
Okeene Best

Flour
Pure Granulated

Sugar
White Hone

Lard
Small

Can Milk
lmlrtlon

Coffee
nd icarly

Coffee
Challenger

alad
Dressing

Qt.
Qt

Lge. Can

fitfhriiJHWf

yJ Wome too "H
of .Mf COfHI TEA .wsHfa.

To you '" W
wHti K.w aumimtnw"

cup

cup

lbs.

No.

p,----f

lb. Bag

10c
lb. Bar

19c
10 Ih.

49r
rwrton

luGf?

35c
(ae

3c
lb.

25c
19c

v HsiuiDioaK'.

Full Strength

Vinegar 5c
Morrell's ox.

PottedMeat5c

mr a m M m m
T

r M

feel . . . H "
h "yoik

a

a

a

c

1

S

8

Bar

1 lb

lb

5
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Seeks40,000
Volunteers
"OTTAWA, July

onened her first full-fledg- re
cruiting campaign today get 40,-60-

new volunteers for the Cana
dian' active service force, full-tim- e

soldiery for duty home or over-
seas,and train 87,000 militiamen
during the early .part August
, In' broadcast,JastnIght.Def"nsc
Minister ColTJ. IlaUton and Air
Minister Major Power figu
ratively hung a "men wanted' 'sign
on the.air waves.

wr

11

to

at
to

of

L.
& O.

ICoL' Ralston announced the
OALS.F. needed 40,000 volunteers,
aa &fnrellmlnary to the first com--
Dulsorytidrafbi under thenational
res9urce mobilization act,

Canada shortly
wlHJa41',a.kry large body" of
IreeMvWiersMi,
v Major; 'Power dealt with the

toUHla. "that, nt sol
diery into; which .Canada 'hopes to
send every fltaan" between 19 and

for ' parwtma training.
"Major Power., in .announcing

daaa would, bo called compttliotlly
lf.;notenouh volunteers nport.
declardrA r - " ."SSZ
. "X do'ucjl say that attacks on
Hniifay, on ec jonn, on uaspeuna
pa Quebec' (all on Canada's east
coast) are. Imminent But In this
strange, appalling, terrorizing,
overwhelming almost Inconceiva
ble warfare nothing Is impossible.

It may be only a raid or
foray. But the conquest of Norr
Way started by a raid, and wo
know that 1,500 Huns capturedand
held Oslo, the capital of that coun
try, until reinforcementspoured In
nnd imposed slavery on the peace--
ful and unprepared Inhabitants.
We are resolved to preparefor any
and every eventuality.

YOUTH ADMITS
FATAL

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif, July
11 UF A boy who au-
thorities said admitted.attacking
and bludgeoning ,Lo death an 8--
year-ol- d girl, was held In the coun-
ty Jail today While the district at
torney's office considered how to
prosecute him.

Victim of the slaying was Carle
Jpnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Jones of Morro Bay, who
was pupil at a private school for
maladjusted children, which her
alleged killer also attended.

District Attorney Anthony Bra
zil said the boy had confessed beat-
ing the child to deathwith a rock.
She was found nude and uncon-
scious In a canyon near the school
early yesterdayand died soon after
removal to a hospital.

Happy Birthday;
His Well CameIn

harlcs W. Hones can't remem
ber when he enjoyed a birthday
as he did the one he observed Sun-
day,

That was the day that the shal
low oil test he has been drilling
In the northwest part of Mitchell
county on the Grable farm was
shot with 250 quarts of nitroglycer
ine, x

Force of the shot carried an oil
column over the derrick top and
sent people scurrying for hill tops
as the hole cleaned itself and sent
rocks and other debris showering
over the countryside.

Watching If all with a broad
smile were Mr. and Mrs. Ilanes,
who served a lunch and cold drinks
to many friends from Dallas, Fort
Worth, Lubbock, Wichita Falls.
Colorado City, Big Spring and
cither points who had come to con
gratulate film on the well anij wuh
him happy birthday.

Texas has 28,600 miles of natu
ral-g-as main lines or almost one--

lUtxth of the total of 182,320 miles
for the United States.
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COFFEE JUIP" "WMJm' 1

Menus For Your .Approval,
gy jay.AUPCAWBssm ManaKi

BacaNSUwrnHH aeeasa ten
spot" for heaHk. r

'MNKKKINAjmnr.
Dts&er Serving 4 :

Creaaa of Mnsferbom Boup
Crtao Cracker

Bummer Fruit Platter
Nut Bread and'Bntter

Chilled .Custard Tea (Hot or Cold)
8acaerFraR .naKfr

4 bananas
1 cup grapefruit segments
1 cup diced avocados
1 cup orange segments
2 tablespoons Jemon Julc
Itt cups cotUgo cheese
1--4 cup French dressing
1 Min (

Salad green (chicory, crsa, letr
tace

, Chill grapefrultt, avocados,
erancesand lemon juice. Arrange
salad green'on large cliin4.pUt- -

ttr. Canter iWlin ine cneeso.wnica
hasbesnpressed into a roond lt-tome- d

bowl and then unmoMed.
Add bananas,sliced, and fruits.
SprinkleWith dressingand garnis
with berries.Berva "immediately.

Jfut Bread.
2 cups whole wheaUfloujvv,
2 cvpa flour . J,
1 cup granulatedsugar i

I teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt i.
1 egg

milk
2--3 cup shredded or broken nuts

(peanuts,walnuts,pecans)
2 tablespoons butter, melted

.Mix. the. ingredients and pour
Into two medium-size-d loaf "pans
or dishes. Let rise 15 minutes and
bake an hour-- In a moderate oven.

This breadmakesdelicious sand-
wiches and It will keep moist for
several days. If carefully wrapped
m waxed paper and stored in
bread box.

SundayDinner Menu
Fresh Vegetable Appetizer

Jtoaat Lamb Bettina Lamb Sauce
Browned New Potatoes
Corn Stuffed Peppers

Rolls Currant Jelly
Ambrosia Dessert

Coffee (Hot or Iced)
.Milk dally for the children
"" Bettina Lamb JSanco

4 cup finely chopped freshmint
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
2 tablespoons orangeJuice
1 tablespoon confectioner's sugar
Mix Ingredients, keepon back of

stove to warm up, for 20 minutes,
or so.

Corn Stuffed Peppers
9 green peppers
1 cup cooked corn (or grated

fresh)
2--3 cup soft bread crumbs
1 egg yolk
1- -1 teaspoon minced onions
2 tablespoons butter
IS teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon paprika
Wash peppers, discardseedsand

pulp and stuff with mixed In-
gredients. Arrange, upright. In a
small pan, add 4 inch water and
bake 30 minutes in a moderate
oven. Baste twice.

COOiUNQ FOB TWO
This weekly column Is designed

to help the new homemaker with
her culinary problems.

COOKING FOB TWO ""

BeakfastMenu
Chilled Stewed Prunesand

Orange Juice
Ready-Cooke- d Wheat Cereal,

Banana Topped
Cream

Buttered Graham Toast Coffee
Lnncheon Menu

Qreen Vegetable Salad Bowl
Toasted Rusks

Berries PackagedFruit Cookies
Hot Tea Lemon

Dinner Menu
Ham and Fried Eggs

Buttered Spinach Cabbage Salad
Bread drape Jelly

Sour Milk Chocolate Cake,
Whipped Cream Covered

Sliced PeachGarnish
Coffee (Hot or Iced)
Ham And Fried Kggs

24 pound smoked ham (1--3 Inch
thick)

3 tablespoons water
eggs

1--8 teaspoon paprika
minced parsley

Heat a small frying pan, add

RadioStelpaKeep
The Wolves Away

SEATTLE, July 11 UP) Take it
on tne word of Stanton Bennett,
chler engineer for America's
"farthest north" commercial broad
castingstation in Fairbanks,Alas-
ka, radio Is keeping the wolves
away In Alaska.

in story books hungry wolves
watch sourdoughsbed down for
the night and then 'pounce upon
them when all is oulet But now.
Bennett, a Seattlevisitor today de--
cjarea, a prospector on the trail,
before going to sleep, hauls out a
portableradio and listens to swing
music, And after a while the
wolves Jn the neighborhood gst
sleepy and go along home.

Strike'Averted
WASHTNaTOW. Jul 11. in

President Roosevelt, using last
rcwirv procedure, nas dererred the
threatened strike of 30,060 em-
ployes Of the Railway Erirui
Agenoy, Inc.

The chief executive Intervened
yesterdayaftar . Friday deadline
was setfor the walkout of the
agency's union, darks and vermlnal
woraers. uwpute, over working
bourn was the mala IssuA

In haltlnr ilia IhMataned siHIra
and ordering creation of ,a fact
flndtar coablon,-Mr-i RoossveH
iavoaao. aa amerganey measures
authorteed--by the raolway labor
act

atatno
Cult Cak

ham and nrowa quickly on both
Idea. Cover, lower" the hUt and

cook firs minuter add halt of 'wa
ter and cook BatHnam la. tender
when testedfwilh a fork. Torn
several times to .allow even cook
ing. Remove lam to a warm place,'

pour In other water and the eggs.
Cover tightly" and cook over low

heat until theV eggs have .white
films over thelf tops. Carefully re-

move them with a pancaketurner
to the top of the ham placed on

heatedplatter. Sprinkle with, the
paprika and parsley.

SoarMHc Chocolate Cakev,
1--S cup fat .
1 cup granulatedsugar
legg
1 cup sour'milk or buttermilk
1 teaspoon vanilla t'
1--8 teaspoon salt

3 cup cocoa'
1 3--3 cup flour
1. teaspoon'soda. r--
t lutnAAn SranlUa.
Cream,fat arfil sugar Add egg

and beat well. Pour In other la- -

trredlents andt beat two minutes.
Four Into a Shallow pan (IHf Inch
es or so deep? wltn waxea paper.
fitted In the"bottom and coming up
Si inch on the side of the pan. Do
not greasetne pan. Bake 23 min
utes In a moderate oven. Remove
from the oven and set five nilnufes
on a cakerack and tear off the pa
per, beginning at the center to
keep the cornersof the cake from
breaking off. Turn the cake right
side up and let cool on a rack.
Store la the cakebox, Or cover
with a white or chocolate Icing,

w&JmrwWw

Grapes 3BT.

Okra

Potatoes 5S

Oranges

Lemons :

No. 1 Texas

Fresh! Coaatry

BUTTER- -

Pound

PRUNES

"S LK

Bar

....

,..'

Texas

19c

')
M

Cotet
To SajNothing
Of Opponeits
By DAVE CHKAVENS
Asaeelated PresaStaff

Highway Commissioner Harry
HInea ts one candidate for governor
who is. not having much 'to say
about his opponents,JncludlngGov
W. Leo' O'Danltl. -

Testerdayat SeajrovUlehe
very near to mentioning CDanlel's
name, but he let it go with a rerer-enc-a

to "the presentgovernor," He
was firm, but mild, In criticizing
the governor's stand on pensions--

Two years ago 1U was knbwn
Texas could not exceed federal reg-
ulations la 'toitdhlng yenslpn
money," hi siddv'T have nothing
against ih present governor per-nhiill-T.

and I'liavent been?savinr
mnch about hhn in my campaign,
but now ho says the federal regu
lations have been changed.. The
eracty feromlsen. made so glibly
haW-roaMe- fat a cut' in pensions.

. f. This lone delaredlob of .meet
ing social security obligations can
and. uusti.ba done."

Other candidatesyestardaV
not o reitralaed In ther. refeH
etrceato

urnestu..iaompson renewea nis
attack at Henderson, sarcastically
asking O'Danlel If he could stop a
blitzkrieg with biscuits, and refer-
ring to him as a "do nothing" .gov

I IT'S STUPENDOUSi

were

ernor. HA asaln assailed a sales alltv.

Golden Itipo

Apricots onif 3Lbs

Sunklst
Size

came

ducer.
complicated."

IT'S. .

lb.

.Lb.

25c

10c

5c

LOu. 17c

.doz. ADC

do: 19c

Golden

BANANAS, lbs 19c

JeU-We- ll ,. ---- Spkga.lOc

Dog Food v J.? 3 "Sai 14c

Waldorf Tissue ..." 3 . 14c

Scott Tissue . . : . . . . Ron.
' 15c

ScottTowels 10c

v

CcUrPkg.

SOAP

23c

Sc

"

'
'

tejhfcunpent.

.

I

.Kraft'a XiooeUte
Milk , .

' Wbitt
- i if agio

Waferg

Salad

(

1 lb.
,

lest lettstactr majaettr r V- -

lib,
Cello

eraoraver Had, ba fa84U pay eM

age pensions aa he promised. Ask
him war be muffed the WH and

dldnt Ike aU fetfcs.'

JamesX. Ferguaeci baa net let
ita nmninr Ma barbs bl
several eamMlgnspeeches,andbe
baa especially, mocaea umntu
radio hroadcasOng stylo. Arkm B.
(Cyclone) Davis takes every oppor-

tunity to assail 07anlet add hU
policies, mostly In statements to
the pfess

lorettA'Stoung
TO WE1

U
LoretU Young. 2fcyear-pl- d

j.- - .MmHinnln Tom
Is, 38?an'advBrUlJg;executive. In

about a month.'' .

dlsblosed en--)
gapBmcJt;wUlbUiannouncedat a
nartv Monday. Miss Young's

Acton Grant
Wlthnrrf- - was xewia bum

had no previous marriage.
Other Hollywood hews:
Film Writer. Norman Houston

Corpora-
tion for tlflOOfiOD damages,charg-
ing tha picture, Smith
Goes to. Washington," waa based
on his story, "fclown In Congress."

Producer- writer - uen
offered Franklin D. Roose-w.-it

ir m. tob Wa a movie actor.
asserting "you've got Robert.Tay-

lor and the other Hollywood boys
licked a for looks and person

tax, particularly the transactions Toung Roosevelt, who had
once proposed byO'Danlel. visiting hla brother, James, a pro--

288

At Paris. Jerrv Badler said: reieeted the
"When the coventor cornea to "It looks too ho

Paris,aakhim why, with the great, explained.

Ripe

4

'..

2

.'. roii

pay,

COLOSSAL.

MoXlmwP
VJJM

aaeana

Granulated Soap

24 oz. Pkg& 8 oz. Tkg.
Both Only

23 oz. Pkg.

c

SHccs"m

Kitchen Craft

g 15c
Tihpa .... Town Houa 1 2 1 QrGrapefruit . Cans lp,C

Juice ojlb.3 uc 17c

Malted Tin

2 Quart
llottlea

111

T 10c. .

i . Ri.igna .. pkg.

&

Vanilla Pkg,

'u

4--

AGAIN
HOLLYWOOD' JiAy

irrtrnds

elanement-marrUeeit-o

annuuea.

ColumbIaPlctttres

Director
Hecht

U.35

--Tomato

29c
25c

Raisins VSSS1

17c

Pork" Beans S-S- e

10c

25c

Cane

T.
1

wv- -
film

Lew--

that their

1930

sued

that "Mr.

mile

been
levy

offer.

for

lb.

. M. Wk
wrete m aa
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a aerit at"
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In the IMm oOleera are
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THREE RING CIRCUS VALUES

Cantaloupes

FP5MsS55f$
IT'S

HiCOLD MEATS

5c fiffijil l0BP

TOMATOES,31bs.;...10c

SU-PUR-
B

19
RINS0

19
Syrup

Flour..

Beverages

Cigaretteg--.

Vrtmn'g

vjgy

NEWDW3UBK

NFMlBgJ

MUVBTY

OF
GIGANTIC.

& Plmlento, ft Cheese,Tomsta,Veal
Loaf, Liver Loaf Toar Chetee

PUto Bib

Veal i. 12c
Veal

RoundSteak - Lb.--' 27c
Lnrgo Slsa. rs.'" jt

oloffn
'

Vllf
Fresh Dressed Draws . m t.

-- ".ichSc
Sugar Cured

He
Bulk Sojrar Cured

Sliced Bacon Tfc 13r
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED

Bacon Lb- - 20c
Blackbaras
Ribbon

Crest Halves

Peaches

Vi

Crt .

HarvestBlossom

UPTONS

Pkg.

" CaaierfeHry

FuM Flavor

wawM

futara

duty.

pr

Oraage Pekoe,

! 15c

EdwaA OH

Imaame-PoWaaJBe-
slst

wearing
bar.asaded

qelckly, maatmafty
hlmsstf."

paBoamaa

asBBSBBBBBBBBflV

mvivf

TAW

11

T. JORDAN

PBONB

rickle Macaroni

Roast

Fryers

Bacon Squares

Castle

No. 16
Tin

No--2

Can

!.

'

i

2LImu

U

39C

15c
Flour..

i...pkg

43c Ifyi
.sssisisisisisisisisisisiasBssssisH

ibibibibibibibibibibibibibibibibibibibibibVbbbibiH

mmmmmr ssisisVbsI

Airway Coffee tsH"'SBlsBI
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Ihte Lwge, Red Ripe

Watermelonsea49c
APTLE No. 800 Crystal

Juice 3 for 25c
PorkandBeans cLT' 5c

Preserves & 10c

TomatoJuice . . .JSbi can 3 For 20c

Blackberries ... No-- 2
Can

CRISCO

JFvA and Ske

A

J ForDC

GrapeJuice iSSLry 25c

SPAM 27c

Pineapple.... cashed 3For 23c

Catsup 14 oz.
Scott's

Ask For

. . .

Texas

StreetPickles
$5,000 CONTEST Details

CORNED
BEEF

HASH .Libbya 1"C

Sugar

Dressed Drawn, Medium

Veal Loaf

CANE

BAG

Veal Chops

W-- tffto

9c

IMPERIAL
CLOTH

n

Exta Largo

2
RED

3 lb. Can

vUru ..........

Delta
25 Oz.

?HE DAILY HERALD

Plymouth

25c

Tomatoes 3 10c

Cantaloupes 1 5c

Potatoes lb. 2c
Lemons Dozen 17c

Beans
2 Libby's

Stringless

ib
I

10 LB.

r,-.l

or

Libby's 1 A- -
2 Squat I.

Raisin Bran 12c

ShreddedWheat Keiioggs 10c

No. 300 Marshall

2fot15c
PINTO BEANS

0LE0,lb Wcl ICE Pint..

BUTTER CREAM Quart

49c

Coffee

'21ba.

for

45c
15c

19c
Shoestring

POTATOES
4,1,21c

DaMand 28c

10c

19c

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

S1 10c

PALMOLIVE SOAP,bar 5c I TOMATOES Si1 Fo,20c

Crystal White Soap, for ... . 10c RIPE OLIVES ET-c- 15c

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

DressedFryersii 39c
M Fid Cream No. 1 I BestGrade

KRAFT'S CHEESE .SJ".. 18c BACON T... lie

Sliced Bacon Swift's Extra Lean Lb. 25c
MorrelTs Pride Lb. 22c
MachineSliced Lb. 19c

CHUCK ROAST, Pound .... 19c SHORT RIBS, lb 14c

Fresh Ground 100 Meat
Pork Added
POUnd

Broil, Barbecue Pas
Fry.
Tender ...-...- . .r.-- . Lb.

BIO WRING

No.
Whole

.No. Can IV

skinned

3

3

Strictly No--1

lie
ZJc

' 1 BSBh
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Barter SystemCostsAmerican

PlaneCompanyContractsIn
SouthAmerican Countries

Br DEVON FRANCIS
Associated ProM 'AvtaUoa Editor

X03 ANGELES, July ll In the
last four months one leading Amer-
ican aircraft manufacturing com-
pany baa "lost" the trad, of nine
Soutlj American republic to Euro
pean competitors largely Decause
of 'the latter'a barter system.

In the ordinary Umea that wouia
stir interest only In flnanelaL cir-
cles, but today, with air rearma
ment! and hemisphere define. In
timately associated in tna puouc
mind; the character of our trad,
with South America takes oh more
than,a passingsignificance.

TWo facta stand out in our air
rearmament drive in relation to
South American trade: that con-

tinent Is virtually a virgin are for
the development of air transporta
tion, and the alrplane-ah-d parti
cularly the military airplane has
become a symbol of might to Latin
American peoples.

The competition between Unit-
ed States and European coun-
tries for aircraft sales In South
America was dramatized at
Lima, Peru', several years ago
when Italian military planes and
aircraft of our navy frankly vied
for top honors in performance
before the Peruvian publlo dur-in- r

an air conference.
Today such competition has be-

come mora than an Interesting
sideshow to the panoramaof world
events because. In the words of
PresidentRoosevelt:

"Para. Braill. la but flying
hours to Caracas, Venezuela; and
Venezuela but 2 2 hours to Cuba
and the Canal Zone; and Cuba and
the Canal Zone are 2 1- -4 hours to
Tamplco, Mexico; and Tamplco Is
2 4 hours to St. Louis, Kansas

SoonerState
CensusCheck

ShowsLoss
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 11 UP)

Oklahoma today added a loss of
72,263 residents to the huge finan-
cial cost of years of successive
drouths and dust storms.

A preliminary census report
gave the population as 2,323,777,
compared with 2,396,040 In 1930. It
was the first timo In halt a century
that thearea embracing the Soon-
er State lost ground.

While some of tho decline was
credited to a lower birth rate, close
studentsof population agreed that
prolonged drouths, soil erosion and
farm mechanization caused at
least 90 per cent of the drop.

Tho agricultural districts of
western Oklahoma suffered the
greatest blow, losing 71,413 resi
dents. Th. number of farms In
this area dropped from 100,282 in
1930 to 84,817. All 12 counties In
the eighth congressional district
(which Includes the Panhandle),
center of the wheat belt, had sub-
stantial losses.

While officials mulled over these
figures and speculated on their ef-

fect on the state's congressional
representationand share of .future
federal funds, observers of U. S.
highway 66 reported the trek of
migrant workers to the west and
back was continuing.

"A man's gotta keep trying,"
said the spokesman for a caravan
of- - two families which camped
overnight In a hen house neqr
Weatherford.

The eleven members of the par-
ty were Just ready for supper
coffee and hominy.

"I couldn't make enough on my
eighty to pay taxes and lost It,"
said the spokesman. "We went to
California but came back. Things
is no better there."

FIRST PLANE SOUGHT
WASHINGTON, July 11 Iff)

RepresentativeSheppard f)

offered a measure yesterday re-

questing OrvlUe Wright to arrange
to return the first Wright airplane
to the United Statesfrom a British
museum tor permanentdisplay in
this nation.

FkoBi 150
Y13LLOW CAB

City and Omaha."
That was part of th data sub

mitted by Mr.. Roosevelt to con
gress In his special messageMay 16
suggestingan air fores of 60,000
airplanes.

In spite of the Europeanwar the
two leading European aircraft
manufacturingcompanies havlnga
brisk export trade, Germany ana
Italy, have pressedtheir commer-
cial advantagesIn both! th trans-
port and sales fields.

What '(defense" advantagemay
accrue to a nation, yor. combination
of nations enjoying salfa advan
tages on anothercontinentmay pe
open to question, but both the
army and the navyJava,been con-

cerned with the popularity which
Italian and German airplanes fn-io- y

In several South American
countries. '

The problem racing ins Amer-
ican aircraft industry In the drive
for sales on that continent has
been the same problem facing the
manufacturersof other exportable
Droducts: a method of meeting
Europeanbarter agreements. The
Southern California aircraft com
pany which lost Its markets there
could not match Europe's barter
offers.

It had to have cash.
SouthernCalifornia aircraft' con

cerns have received Intimations
that official Washington plans to
mend the unequal competition for
South America's aircraft trade,

Sun
Suits

Slacks ;

Final

No:
Phono
Approvals"'
Returns;
ExcKaSfid
ao,Do'
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Colored Choir To .
Give Program At --

Local Chiifclv
The colored choir of ML Bethel

church will be at the Tabernacle
Baptist church tonight. They have
a reputation of being one of the
best choirs In West Texasandhave
been compared with the celebrated
"Wings Over Jordan."

Th singers o'f Howard county
are cordially Invited to Attend the
singings at th church tonight and
every Thursdaynight.

Na?iAgentToBe
ArraignedToday

LOS ANGELES, July 11 UP) In
dicted on charges of falling to
r04.t. acrent tit m. forelflU
government. Dr. Herbert .Hoehne,
29, German nasi, win be arraignea
Monday.

r.(Vl1i of the evidence nresent--
ed to the federal grand Jury by
ITJJl agents ana oinenr .yesieruajr
were not disclosed. Hoehne, who
says he represents German drug
firm, was arrested carrying mall
packages he picked up at the San
Francisco German consulate, des-

tined from Berlin to Mexican and
rVntrsl Amarlcan consulates.

Unofficial retwrls from federal
authoritiesare that every move In
th case has been airectea Dy

Washington officials.
Dr. Hoehne'a $19,000 ball, re

duced from $23,000, will be sup
plied by the San Francisco Ger-
man consulate, said Consul General
Frits Wiedemann

Kepis from the Infant and.Cotton Shop

Beginning Friday Morning

.CLEARANCE

of all

SUMMER
MILLINERY

...including Btjaws, FH
and Ribbons...

All Gage Hate

Values to $4.60,
Final price .... $2

All Dobbs Hats,,

White and Pastel Bhades
$7.60. $8.78 to $10, C
Final price y

1 Ixt Dobbs Hats

Brown, Gray, Gren,
Wine and Blu

22 hats
In all

jh
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$3
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CollinsBros.WalgreenAgencyDrugStoreOpensFriday
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ALMOST ANYTHING a customer might want In the way of clean, cosmetic, camera supplies,
drugs and sundriescan be found In this part of the Collins Bros. Walgreen Agency store at 3rd and

Main. Iii the left foreground Is the cigar department, followed by the cosmetics division, the
camerasection and the drugs unit At the rear is the prescription departmentand to the right Is
the sundrycounter. (KeJsey Photo).

Quality Items

PledgedFrom

Kitchen
.. Efficiency and quality are watch
words In the Collins Bros. Wal
green Agency kitchen at 3rd

' and Main, for out of It comes most
of the foods served In the fountain
departmentof tho store.

In charge of the kitchen Is L. L.
Robertson, who has served as chef
for several local cafes, and has
had years of experience In the
preparation of foods.

The kitchen has all new equip
ment, Is arranged to make the
mostot available, space,,and.at, the
BaTnsWQlnie-i'toi'kfeeji-ererythl-

nc

haridr o that orders may be han
died as rapidly as posslblo com
mensurate wiih quality prepara
tion.

All staple foods used in the
kitchen are of quality, nationally
advertised lines. Other food and
vegetables will be purchased local--;
ly In order to Insure fresh supplies
dally.

Local Union Labor
UsedExclusively
On WalgreenJob

Local and union labor was used
exclusively In construction work
necessary for opening the new
Collins Bros. Walgreen Agency
Drug store here.

All contracts were closed with
local concerns, said Alfred Collins,
head of the firm, and he baa on
file a letter sent by carpentersand
painters expressing appreciation
that local, union labor was em-

ployed on the Job.

Smoke'Dept
Is Complete

Cigar departmentfor the Collins
Bros. Walgreen Agmcy store is a
complete store within Itself when
it comes to smoking needs.

The department,operatedby two
experienced women, will be stocked
with all tho nationally advertised
cigars, cigarettes, tobaccos, cigar
and, cigarette holders, lighters,
Humidors, pipes, etc.

In this departmentwill be lira,
Jack Ellington, whose husband la
managerof the Collins Bros. Drug
Store at 2nd. and Runnels street,
and who baa had many years ex-
perience In cigar department of
otner Walgreenstores.

Also assignedto the department
, Is Mrs. Ray Phillips, who Ilka Mrs.

BUtagson Is a local woman and ex
periencedin that particular line
ef merchandising.

DE)1VIAND

STUDER

1 CoBgratalatioas!

To The.

. COLLINS BROS.

DRUG COMPANY
"A Good Studer Dealer

upon the opening of their
f4ae aew store to give Btf
Spriag a more modern drug
store!

d

AnotherImportant
BusinessStepFor
Collins Couple

The Collins combination is tak
ing an important step Friday with
the formal opening of the Collins
Bros. Walgreen Agency Drug store
at 3rd and Main streets.

It might rank next to the most
important business move Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Collins have taken
since they opened the original
store, which continues in the same

location to this day, at 2nd .end
Kimncis sireeu on jci. 10. ivui

Collins was just preparing 'to
enter his second year as Big
Spring high school football coach
when his father. Dr. T. M. Collins,

erected a new business building,

Just previous to this he and Mrs.
Collins, known' to many friends as
Bess, bad tested their confidence
by buying a home, so entering

business appeared the next logical
step.

It was something new for themn
but by the end of the first month
they had seen enough to be con
vinced the store would 'make a
living." It did more than that, for
It grew rapidly and even expanded
Into three stores with M. D.
"Dick" Collins, a brother, as a
member of the firm. At one time
the concern had three stores, but
eventually Alfred took over the
original store and he and Mrs.
Collins concentrated on It

By the end of the 10th year In
business,the annualcustomartotal
was running well above 300,000 and
the volume of territorial trade
grew substantially. The two sub-
sequent years did not changethis.
So when the opportunity came for
opening a Walgreen agency store
at a new location, they were ready
to take advantageof It

PharmacistHas
Had Many Years
Of Experience

Pharmacistfor the Collins Bros.
Walgreen Drug store at 3rd and
Main Is S. N. "Pappy" Hall, who
has had yearsof experience In pre
scription departments ol large
drug stores.

Hall has recently been In Sonora,
but previous to the time be went
there, be had spent six years in
Dallas with the. Walgreen store.

He is a graduateof the Univer
sity of Oklahoma school of phar
macy. In addition to being In
charge of the prescription depart
ment of the store, he wlu assist
clerks in serving drug needs pf
customers.

KODAK FINISHING
Why pay S5o-0-o or Mo for fin.
Ishlng when Studer'awill skill- -

iuuy veveiop ana print your
six or eight ex--
posnre rolls ln P2?
the South' most M fmodernly equip-- Jg sjgf i
pea puns hionly , Roll

Jambo Eakrgeneat
Free

with every 8 or 8 exposure
roll Bturder-Finish- ed and
with every erfer1 ef Mo, or
more ler rcartaMt "'

STUM WiOTO.COMPANY
HAN AMTOMIO, TBKA9
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COLLINS COMBINATION, a
familiar one In Big Spring cir-
cles, 'consists of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Collins, or asmany peo-
ple know It Alfred and Bess.
They opened their first store in
Big Spring more than 13 years
ago andhave steadily expanded,
the business. Opening of a new
store marks an Important step
In the growth of their business.
(Kelsey Photos.)

ELTON SUAFFiat TO
DIRECT DISMAYS
AT NEW STORE

m.nlav work. In the Collins Bros.
Walgreen Agency Store will bear
an expert toucn, ror win o m
oharge of Elton, etuuier, a nauyc
ol liowara county ana wm uu
nnt IK min In the trade.
Shaffer was reared In Howard

county, and is a member of a well
known farm, family of this area.
Of his years in display work, he
spent five years with the Pallas
Walgreen store.

Besides his display endeavors,
he will assistin servingstore cus
tomers.

HOSPITALITY TO BE
STRESSEDAT NEW
WALGREEN STORE

ninmin far tha naw Collins Bros.
Walgreen Agency Drug store car--
nea out a spirit vi buuvuvim wr
pltaUty.

It "You Are Always' Welcome
at Walgreen's." To supplement
this, the store has a phrase used
la answeringtelephone calls fth
courtesy drugstore." And more
ifcaa this, raaarthy the comatetej
stock, of .snsfeMMise,
have "a saying that 'if Ks
we have ltwwlH4K."

Corner Location
Has BeenMade,
New Throughout

Centrally located, modernly equipped andTurhlshed, and complete
ly stocked, tho Collins Bros. Walgreen Agency Drug store at 3rd had
Mftln streetswill observe Its formal opening licro Friday,

On a par In service potentiality with the larger Walgreen agency
units, the store here Is in a position to become an outstandingmor--
chandlslng center In Its field.

Head of the concern la Alfred Collins, long time Big Spring resi-
dent who has operated the Collins Bros. Drug store at 2nd and Run-
nels street for more than a decade. The new store Is to be managed
by Jack Devcau, formerly of Dallas, Shreveport and New Orleans,
where 1 was associated with Walgreen concerns. The business will

New Manager
Took A Fancy
To Big Spring

Four years ago Jack Deveau,
traveling through the country,
passed through Big Spring. He
looked the place over and liked It

T made up my mind then that
I would make Big Spring my per
manent home," be said.

Today Jack Deveau Is manager
of tha new Collins Bros. Walgreen
Agency Drug storeat 3rd and Main
streets.

He evidently kept his decision in
mind, for "when Mr. Alfred Col

lins got In touch with ms and of-

fered me the position here, I
moved my wife and our daughter.
Pat, here to make our permanent
home," Deveau said.

The drug store business Is in his
blood, and has been almost all his
life. He started In as a lad of
nine years working around drug
stores In Minnesota and has been
at It ever since,

Fifteen years of his life have
been spent with the Walgreen
stores, most recently In Dallas.
Prior to that time . he was In
Shreveport, La., and New Orleans,

it wo more ardent booster fp&tbe

veau. Who explained mat --aiicr
having: been In most of the larger
Walgreen agency stores, I believe
that the store here Is as beautiful
as any Walgreen store and will be
able to serve drug needs conven-
iently for the shoppers of Big
Spring and area."

'FAMILY' PEOPLE
GET PREFERENCE
IN EMPLOYMENT '

Personnel of the Collins Bros.
Walgreen Agency Drug store, open-
ing for business In Big Spring, Is
carefully selected, said Jack De
veau, manager.

Not only are experienced men
and women sought but the Wal
green policy of favoring "family

Is adhered to closely. Wherefteoplet at all possible, persons with
families will be chosenfor the Jobs.

This very policy has resulted In
bringing six new families to Big
Spring because of association with
the new store, said Deveau.

FULL GUARANTEE ON
ALL MERCHANDISE

A fixed policy of the Collins
Bros. Walgreen Agency Drug store
at 3rd and Main will be to stand
behind every article that goes out
of the store.

"We will guaranteeevery Item
to be ofhlshest quality," said Al-

fred Collins, head cf the company,
"and that means a money-bac- k

guarantee."

.require a personnel of approxi
mately 10 people.

All equipment, furnishings and
merchandise are new and the

Walgreen merchandising
plan hasbeen followed through the
store. There Is no happen-s-o In
stock arrangement,for each Item
Is where It Is because It was plan-
ned that way.

The store front Is flanked by two
display windows, arrangedwith a
variety of merchandise. At the left.
on entering. Is the cigar depart
ment, a complete unit within Itself,
Next Is the cosmetics department

hlch holds exclusive dealership
for such lines as Helena Ruben--
steln, Tussy, Leon Laralne,L'Adon
na as well as the other leading,
nationally advertised o o emetics.
The perfume unit Is also complete.

Next Is the camerasection, con
taining a list of Items needed by
amateur photographers to replen
ish their stocks. In the drug depart-
ment, next In line, are the nation-
ally advertised drug Items and the
myriad of products testedand pro-
duced by the Walgreen laborator
ies. At the rear of this department
is the prescription unit

Specially arranged In the center
Is a nUw and modern fixture de-

signed to display sundry merchan
dise ranging from materials for
outings, sports, etc, to clocks,
home necessities, electrlo coffee
makers and percolators, waffle
Irons, health heat equipment, food
mixers, electric flat Irons, radios,
vibrators and electrlo baby bottle
warmers.

Toward the front In the centerof
the store is the candy department
where are stocked boxes of King's
opd. Walgreen's .confcctlpnsy Across
iha-tsra- .Jsithoi-iWootistalnle- s

steal; ountnln.wlth'lta7?wiJacent
Moths and counter-stool- s willed
will scat 02 persons. At the rear Is
the kitchen.

Besides Deveau, the personnel of
the store will Include these: P, A

Smith, fountain manager; Gilbert
HolllnRS worth, assistant fountain
manager; 8. N, Hall, pharmacist;
Mrs. Jack Ellingson and Mrs. Ray
Phillips, cigar department; Doro-
thea Echols, cosmetics; Elton Shaf
fer, display; and U I Robertson,
kitchen, and several other utility
employes.

PRESCRIPTIONS ON
PHYSICIAN'S ORDER

One thing the Collins Bros. Wal
green Agency or the Collins Bros.
Drug Store for that matter will
not advertise Is that no substitu-
tions are ever made on prescrip
tions.

It has always beena policy of
Collins Bros, to compound prescrip-
tions In keeping with the pharma
ceutical oath that is exactly as
tha doctor prescribed. That, of
course, Is to be the policy of the
new store. Hence, there Is no
point In advertising a thing so
obvious, said Alfred Collins, head
of the concerns.

N0TD7Y SECRETARIAT
GENEVA, July 11 UT Ruman

ia s notice of her withdrawal from
the league of nations effective July
10, 1013, reached the league
tariat this
notification Is required. 'skins.
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Major Attraction Of New Store
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MANAOEU of the Collins Bros.
Walgreen Agency Drug store
at 3rd and Main Is Jack De-
veau, a veteranWalgreen man-
ager In Dallas, Shreveport and
New Orleans. Four years ago
Deveau decided he wanted to
make Big Spring his home and
now the new store makes pos-

sible rellxatlon of that desire.

Cosmetic Advice
To Be Available
To All Women

Not only will women be able to

select cosmetics from a wide va-

riety of tha better known national
brands at the Collins Bros. Wal-

green Agency Drug store, but they

will be able to get expert advice
concerning their needs.

Dorothea Echols, cosmetician for
the store, has had years of ex
perience. She came here from
Vernon where she was In a large
department store. Prior to that
time she had been associated with

Dallas departmentstore In the
cosmetics department Conse
quently, she has learned how to

women on the particularISWVinUTlH
morning. Two years'! cosmetlo most suitable to their
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FOUNTAIN SERVICE at the
Collins Bros, Walgreen Agency
Drug store, opening Friday at
3rd and Main, Is In charge of
F, A. Smith, for years exper-

ienced In fountain service and
food departments of largo
southwesternstores.

StoreCompletely
Illuminated With
FlourescentLights

A new illumination record has
been established by the Collins
Bros. Walgreen Agency Drug store
at 3rd and Main streets,as far as
Alfred Collins, owner, has been
able to determine.

There being no records to the
contrary, Collins believes it to be
the first drug store In the state to
be completely Illuminated by
flourescent lights.

All lights the celling, display
window, and show cases are
flourescent The effect is compar
able to daylight for there Is no
glare, no heat.

Air Conditioned
For Walgreen Unit

Air Is the correct
word for the Collins Bros. Wal
green Agency Drug store, for the
air is really

i

conditioned

conditioned.
Pint it Is drawn through a fit

ter, cleansed, and then through
evaporatorswhere It Is cooled be
fore blowers distribute it over the
store.

Capacity of the units is such1
that there is a complete change of

GO

Perhaps no one department k
more Important than othersta the
new Collins Bros. WalgreenAgen-
cy Drug store, but certainly e
of tha most important ,1s the foua-tal- n.

Specializing In all types of feeAs,
soft drinks, ice creamand refresh
ments, the fountain-- . servlce

13 booths and 10 couater-stoo-ls

enough to accommodate H
persons at a time,

The counter has an over-a-lf

length of 43 feet and hrComplele-l-y

equipped with the most modern
of fountain facilities, including a
machine for home-mad-e Ice "cream
.which the storo uses exclusively,

JrythlnffJliflftocilhmiiii-Itt- i
."steel--andli fckcpt spMtesety

clean.-Boot-hs' are Jn chifme ahd
leather, arranged 'for utility of
space and speed of service.

In charge of this departmentIs--

A. Smith, formerly of , Fort
Worth and Dallas where for nine ,
years he worked In. and managed
fountain units for the Walgreen
stores. In .years he hasbeen
In tho food business. He spectal-ize-s

in steaks and chicken, yield-
ing this duty to none in bis depart
ment Mrs. Smith and their daugh-
ter, Peggy, have Joined him. here.

Assistant manager of the foun-
tain will be Ollbert Holllngswerth,
formerly manager of the large
fountain in tha Dallas Walfteea
storeand a chof In, a Dallas hotel.
He, too, has been Joined here by
his wife and baby.

OVER 11,000 ITEMS
IN WALGREEN STORE

Ask for something at the CeMiaa
Bros. Walgreen Agency Drue store.
and chances are you will get K.
Opening Inventory shows over 11,-0- 00

items to be in stock by the
store. "Anything we haven't pet.
we'll get It" said Jack, Deres,
store manager.

Flying Here
For Opening

Formal opening of! the sew Oet--
lins Bros. Walgreen Agency Pens;
storeherewill attractvletters froaa
as far as Florida!

Dick Collins, brother t Asfrea
Collins and a member of the
mat Collins Bros., consent,
board a plane at Dayteaa
Fla-- and fly here for the m
He is merchandising; mswspir tor
Walgreen system stores south of
theMason andDixon line aaafrom
coast to coast

Dick flelblens. West Tea aesea--
man for Walgreen Ageaer- ateeae,
is, to be here for the''niesiay,-.a-
the store as will Maefcr 1s4ttii
eon, fountain rmnager.iesT MM
Walgreen store In Fort

cooled, conditioned air every, threeI Goody Goodwin, Fort
"--- - mwukw

other

BEST WISHES
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tietje, Conger,
Warchol Hurl
Shutouts
' JaAlfcAaVJuly It UP-- B4d wea-tts-ar

hm Warned for poor bitting
eMaff tfce nrat monthe of the
Tmm league campaign.
TWH until that sun begins, to
Mm and th thermometer aoar
a M nsd you'll see those cloutera
t to town." said tha old bead.

iBui here It If July, eultry under
Mghtar ana the nurieri iuu are m
My in charge,
1 Steve Warchbl held Dallas to
fctir hlU aa Houston took lta third
win of game aeries, 4--

Youthful Dick Conger pitched a
atx-hltt- In beating Fort Worth

Lea Tietje limited Tulsa to four
Hits aa San Antonio won, 3--

!Hugo Klaerner set Oklahoma
City down with aeven blows hile
Shreveport beat the Indians 5--z.

StandardCops
6--5 Decision

From Phillips
t A threerun outburst In the fifth
Inning plved the way for a 0 vic-

tory for the StandardOilers over
'the Phillips Tlremen In Major-Cit- y

Softball league play at the city
park Wednesday evening

Tha Oilers trailed until the fifth
when they combined hitsby Tatum
and Martin wilh two errors to
score their three runs

The victory shoved the Standard
aggregation to the No 1 spot In
league standings, a hall game

;ahcad of the Tlrcmch
The Tlremen made plenty of

trouble In their final time at bat,
scoring once and putting the tying
and winning runs aboard but J
Jones rolled qut to Bobbye Savage
in the box to dissolve the threat.

The Phillips outfit could collect
but lour safeties off Savage. Al-
ton Bostick had half of those, a
single and double.

Lefty Morris, Phillips hurlcr,
gave up aeven hits. Including a
triple and single by Bobby Martin
and a double and single by Sav-
age, who waa hitting in the clean-
up spot,

Chock Smith, Standard first
Backer,acored half his team's runs,
scampering home on a clout by
Savage in the initial round after
strolling, counting again in the
third on anotherdrive by Savage
and finding pay dirt In the fifth
on aa Infield out.

jaontgomery-war-a received a
forfeit from Coahoma's Bulldogs
In wttat waa supposed to be the
opening game.
. Score by innings- -

.Phillips 112 000 18 4 2
Standard ... 102 030 x 6 7 2

Morris and McQee, Savage and
Kowe

PairTied For
WesternMedal

MINNEAPOLIS, July 11. UP)
Faced by Jim Ferrler of Sydney,
Australia, and Art Doerlng, Chi-
cago, e 4
playenj began the trophy trail In
the lst annual western amateur
golf tournamenttoday.

Twoj le rounda of match
play were scheduled, and two sim-
ilar rounda Friday, Saturday's sem-
ifinals 'and Sunday's finals will be
ever M holes.

Harry Todd of Dallas, defending
'Champion, stroked 143. National
Amateur Champion Bud Ward of
Spokane, with 160, drew Herman
Brg of Minneapolis, young brother
Of Pattjr Berg, noted woman golfer.

Mr. and Mrs. A, 8. Darnell and
Btsabeth Ann Wasson of Dallas
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
TvaaeoB.
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uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

The Sports Parade
By HankHart.

Tony Regois reportedto havereceivedabput $2,000 for
all his holdings in the baseball ciuo, reccnuysom
to a group of Odessabusiness men.

According to GeorgeElliott, Odessahotel man, lowest
"gate'' since the Oilers have beenat home has been im
Intake hasbeenenough to make expenseseasily--

W. D. Berry, skipper of the Standardsemi-pr- o baseball
nine, would like to know how the fanswould uucew nignc
baseball here, whether it would be profitable to have nis
team play one or two nights a week.

The club's finances aren't in good enough shape yet to
risk a lossbut Berry is willing to give it a try if the village
is favorable.

Howard Green, Abilene scribe, suggests that Berry,
Hack Wright and this departmentget togetherand stage
an invitational semi-pr- o tournamentthe latterpart of this
month or the first part of next, claims he Is certainlexon,
Crane, Hamlin, Baird, San Angelo and Abilene at-

tend.
The idea is a good one, would be successful if staged

right
J. W- - Flendiges, local baseball fan, writes in, asking

what Odessapitcher was charged with the loss in last Sun-

days' with Clovis, which the Pioneerswon, 19-- 6. The
losing pitcher was Will Ramsdell,starting pitcher.

Legion BaseballersAre In Good

ShapeFor SeriesWith El Paso
Manager Ben Daniel Thursday

expressedsatisfaction over the con
dltion of his team for their week
end invasion of El Paso and a
three game test with the border
city's representatives for the Amer
ican Legion Junior basbeall sec
tional championship.

The youngsters have been work
ing out regularly for the past three
weeks.

The El Pasoanawill be tested In
a single engagement Saturdayand
two bouts Sunday. All games are
to be played in El Paso.

The local nine will leave here

TIPS BASEBALL:

How To Bat
By JOHNNY MIZE

AP Feature Service
Golf professionals tell their

pupils not to try to kill the ball,
The same caution applies to bat
ting In baseball. A moderately
bardswing, well timed and smooth
will produce a longer hit than a
terrific awing whose timing is off

Every player has to work out a
batting technique of hiaown. My
method hitting worked out pretty
well last year when I won tha Na
tional League championship but
other fine hitters probably would
be unable to hit their weight if
they attemptedto adopt my style
And I couldn't do anything with
their methods.

The bat should be held with a
firm but light grip. A tight grip
that almost squeexes the bat In
the hands hampers timing and
flexibility. Most long hitters use
an end grip, holding the bat near
the handle. Players who depend
on placing short hits rather than
on distancegenerally use a choke
grip, with the bands several Inches
up from the handle.

Stand Erect
When you step up to the plate

you should be standing fairly
erect The hlpa and shoulders
should be level with weight equal-
ly distributed between both feet.
The bat should be held free and
back, ready for a forward atep
Into tha ball aa It approaches the
plate. Sluggers, who have a long
er swing, generally standwell bacK
from tha plate while the choke--

nitters stand rainy close
Most major leaguers choose
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Odessa

would

game

Friday, return Monday morning.
Gus Flerro, JohnMartin and Hal

Battle will team up to handle the
pitching chores for the Big Spring
ers with Flerro, diminutive Mexl
can righthander, scheduled to
work In the opener.

The team'strip was made
through a donation of tha lo

cal order of the American Legion
and a guaranteemade by the El
Paso team.

A serlea victory would make the
Big Springers eligible to compete
In the state tournamentIn Hous-
ton next month.

ON

bats weighing around 31 or SJ

ounces and about 31 to 83 Inches
in length. A too heavy bat ruins
timing and players should select
sticks that feel good In their hands
and are eaay to swing.

It la generally dangerous to try
to out-gue- the pitcher. It Is bet-

ter to just stand relaxed and pre-

pared for any kind of delivery
Adopt the stancethat leaves you
comfortable and loose.

Clever batters Improve their
averages by watching their rivals'
defense. Maybe an lnflelder is
playing too deep or an outfielder
Is out of position, a place-hitt-er

can sometimes bang a safoty
through one of the various "holes'
that sometimes are open. When
the Infield is playing deep, a hit
ter can dump down a bunt and
beat It out or when the outfield-
era are far back he may tap one
over the Infield for a Texas
leaguer.

Pick Your Spots
A hitter's orders are determined

by the circumstances of the game
If runners are on second and
third, be may try to hit hard to
clean the bases. Ha may try to
hit behind tha runner if a team
mate la on first He attempts to
send the ball between first and
second A hole is there, for the
first baseman haa to stay nearer
the bag than usual.

There are two klnda of bunts.
The sacrifice bunt Is usually ex
pected by your rivals lta purpose
is to advance the baas runner,
with the odda heavy againstyour
beating It out for a hit The offen
alva bunt requires surprise and
speed. The batter must be mov
ing toward first when he bunts.
He can either drag his bat across
the ball or push it into tha ball

Keep your eye on the ball all
tha time. Watch rival players for
any giveaway sign of the pitchers
Intentions or for any spot which
la unguarded. Swing the bat free
ly with a firm but light grip. And
you'll get your hits.

CaseyHurtBy

PitchedBall
JOHNSTOWN, Pa, July 11 UP)

"Beaned" by a pitched ball In an
exhibition game, Hugh Casey, 36--
year-l-d pitcber.Tor .the Brooklyn
Dodgers; was held uhder observa-
tion in Mercy hospital today'for a
possioie skim injury.

Casey waa struck on the head
while plnch-hlttln- g for outfielder
Dixie Walker last night He waa
knocked out, but revived quickly
and was; taken to his hotel room.
Threebe collapsed and was rushed
to the hospital.

1

Later an attendant saldt
lie baa a pretty good bump on

the head but tha doctor doesn't
tJktak H'a a f raeture, k aa X-ra- y

eVeeMt afcow aaytMaft k wlX ke
MlaMMat iaailMVajinapBaavaji

ED DANOWSKI

RESIGNS HIS
GRID POST
By EDDDE BROETZ

NEW YORK! July --11 UP)
Broadway melody: Walter O'Hara,
the race track man, tclla main
stem pals he could have had the
Tanks last aprlng for four million,
but wasn't Interested....The smart
lads have.made Henry Armstrong
a 1 to 2 1--2 choice over Lew Jen-
kins net week-t-to- o high, if you
ask us.."..Ed DahowskL one Of the
greatest passerslin the history of
Pro football, quit the Mew York
Giants for. a teaching career

...VThose j six 'Tanks" who
"Violated ciuo rules ana new w ine
nll-et- gaina, majyi have" to put on
Uunce capsand stand In,' the corner

Ed Barrow" Is"that burned
up.

TODAY OTJE3rjsTAB
Martin McCarthy.

r. . - 'Times: "On th'1Ial
uucago

'it Sports'
quia program, Stan Hack, gueat-iiu- r,

waa asked to enumerate
seven,different method of scor
ing a run.. And, by gum, Mr.
Hack could do It, even though he
la a member ot the Chicago
Cuba."

The move to give the all-st-

game back to the fans is gaining
momentum. "SportlDg News" (the
baseball bible) haa undertakenthe
big taak of counting the votea it
they'll let Gua and Gussle Phann
do the picking Jimmy Wood of
the Brooklyn Eagle, one of the
best informed sports eds in New
York, says don't be surprised If
you find Buddy (not Max) Baer In
there with Joe Louis In the fall
Gene Saraxen haa acceptedWalter
Hagen'a challenge to a
match (for a $1,000 side bet, Red
Cross to get the winnings) and
they'll lock horns at Detroit when
Hagen'a Ryder cuppera play Sara-zen-'a

pick-me-u- The Ladles
Home Journal has selected the
family of Bo McMillln (Indiana
fotball coach) as a typical Ameri-
can family.

TOUOH LUCK, UOOOE
(From the Aberdeen (S. D.)

American-News- )
"One of the freaksof the game

was a mighty clout by Booge
Nicholas...The drive might have
gone for m homer, but It hit a
rail In a railroad track outside
the park and bounced back Into
the playing field... Instead of
getting a homer, Booge was
thrown out trying to makethird."

Oil Industry
SeesGreater
Home Sales

TULSA, Okla., June 11 UP) The
American consumer haa more than
made up for the loss In the oil In-

dustry's foreign export business.
And the domestic consumerhas

been getting products at bargain
prices.

Surveys for consumption at home
for this year place sales about 6
per cent greater than domestic
aalea of a year ago, with sales
about 3 per centgreaterfor domes-U-o

and export together this year
than lasteven though exports this
year have fallen sharply.

Falling tanker rateswere report
ed helping the Gulf coast altuatlon
further aided by Texas' action In
calling for two more production
shutdown days In July and August.

In aoma spots in the Mid-Con- ti

nent area, gasoline marketers
hiked subnormal prices a cent or
more in addition to the additional
half cent federal tax. Both mar
ket movement and aalea were re
ported good.

For defenae fueland aviation ex-
perts are making a atudy for the
national advisory commission on
the gasoline needs, both quality
and quantity, of the nation's.grow-
ing air force.

nt equipment manu-
facturers reporteda better move
ment, and Shell announced plana
to spend 13,230,000 In the coming
year, JZ.000,000 in developments In
southernIllinois.

In the field, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported 674 completions
for the week, compared with. SOS

the previous week, and 649 a year

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chowns and
daughter, Jean Ellen, have re-

turned from a two week visit with
relatives and friends In Ennla and
Shreveport, La. Mrs. George Hlg- -

ginbotham accompanied them on
tha trip.

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Tasthounil
No. X ...... 7:40 a. ra. 8:00 a. m.
No. 6 U:10'p. m. 11:30 n, m.

TAP Trains Wesabouni
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ......t:00p.a. t:15p.ta.
No. T T:10a.sa, T: a, ta.

Arrive
3:06 a. bo.
6:20 a, aa.
:Ma.sn,

3:20 p,sa.
10:40 f. as.

13:06 a. aa,
4:00 a. m
0:36 a. aa.
3:80 P. aa.
VMp.,m.

0:41 a.aa.7:aa,7l4ep.Be.

X:M a. aa.'
0:30 a. aa,
:Mivsa,

0:36 p, aa.
'""bbbj

Depart

: at an.
0:44'a. aa,
:a0jCaa.

Mis .

?a:wa,
: pa
:Wjaa

TI4SB as4

Xertkbeaaa Jl,'
10:00a. aa
1:40 p.' aa.

JIPw,e"lW

T:Np.aa

Till a. aa,
M:Ma,aa.
tdttvaa

11:00p. as.

zlT P. "; "H
Tit p. aa. Q jm, p. aaj

JimDeraaret
hFavorite
At Beaumont
r

BEAUMONT, July 11 .UPI Smll- -

Ing Jim Demaret, Houston'sout
standinggift. to big time golf, rules
a favorite to capture the ,Texaa
P. G. A. open tournamentstarting
tomorrow over theBeaumontcoun
try club course.

More than 100 of the state's tP
pros and amateur are shooting
practice rounds and participating
In the ur event, today a
feature of the four-da- y alege" of

f Demaretwarmed ip wlth.en easy
"If, even par,'yesterdaybut Uie hot-te-at

round oft the-da- was at69' by
Ray,JIM of Henderidn,, anewcom--
cr to the P. O. A. Tod. Menefea of
San ?AnlonIo lahot a." neat 70 and
Barney Clark of Beaumont, the
host.pro. had a 71.

The first 30 holes of the oDen
will be played tomorrow and atthe
same time the four low pro scorers
will qualify for the national P.
O. A.

The final 36 holes 'are scheduled
Saturday while Sunday the pros
and amateurssquare off ..against
each other in the annual -- Texas
cup matches.

The professionals playing in the
cup matchea will be the dozen low
scorers of the P O. A. The ama
teurs were selected by a committee
of the Texas Professional Golfers
association.

Levy Lynch of Dallas, last year's
f. u. A. title winner, shot a 73
In a warm-U- D round vesterdav.

sTsU

Standings
RESULTS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

score by Inninga

svrow

Midland 031 002 20311 13
Clovis 101 000 003 6 G

Batteries. Engles and Rudes;
mill, and Schmidt.

Score by innings:
Odessa 108 010 02010 16 1
Amarlllo .... 010 050 10O 7 12 1

Batteries: Mohrlock. Schulze and
Muratore;Older, Lynn and Ratliff.

Score by inninga:
Lamesa 110 003 300 12 3
Pampa OM 000 014 0 8 3

Batteries-- Miller, Foree. Tysko
and Pride, Dllbeck and Summers.

Score by Innings- -

Lubbock . 203 331 00214 14 4
Borger 300 200 000 D 8 1

Battericst Ralsh and Castlno.
Tinsley, Crues and Potocar ,

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

"am y L p,;
Pampa 51 29 638
Amarlllo 49 33 .898
Borger 40 41 .494
Midland 40 41 .494
Lubbock . ... r. 39 40 .494
Lamesa 38 42 .470
Odessa 83 46 .418
Clovis 32 49 .398

Texaa League
Team w

Houston ,...61
San Antonio S6
Beaumont SO

Shreveport
DaUas
Oklahoma City .
Tulsa
Fort Worth . . .

National League

.46

.43

.39

.34

Team W
Cincinnati 46
Brooklyn . . ..'. 49
New York . 40
Chicago 38
Pittsburgh 29
St. Louis 27
Boston 23
Philadelphia 24

American League
Team W

Detroit . ,,,44
Cleveland :4S
Boaton
New York 87
Chicago

Louis
Philadelphia
Washington .30

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

No games played.

National League
No games played.

TexasLeague
Houston Dallas 0.

44

41

4.

X
30
42
43
49
47
63
nJ

67

33 VI
St 33 44

29 43
46

Pet

Pet

.662

MTt

Pet
.620

M3
jm
.464
.423

.193.

SanAntonio 3, Tulsa 0.
Shreveport8, Oklahoma City X.

Beaumont 8, Fort Worth. Ot

TODAYS GAMES
AmericanLeague

Detroit at Washington Bridges
-- ) 'v' Hudson. )' 11 ,

Cleveland at Phlladelph
nar (H-3- ) va Babich (7-6-).

Loiua at New,,York Aukar.. ;l a .
U--7i va. CBanmer tj.Chicago at Boaton Rlgney (6-8-)
vmDIckman (4-4-).

Naatanal League
jsoatoa avcaicagow vrnckson

and BulUvan (841) vs. French
(M) andPaaaeau"(4B); '

Philadelphiaat PltUbureh an

.670

.571

.526

.484

.478

.454

.438

.374

.667

M8

.426

.403

.391
448

.608

.403

St.

8--3)

Hantott JM-va- . MacFaydeA (W).
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (m Da-

vis am) vs. Waltara'dl-e)- . "
I New York at St Loula OO Mel
ton (W) vs. McGee (0-0- ).

Oft Denotes night gamesv
- 1,

j--
'MASXE&'S

MAOIUtO aXMVKM
KMaUiair ZslatM naUMal

m.

J'

5 A--

-- -

r
till

NATL LEAGUERS-LOOKIN- G

FORWARD TO THE SERIES
By BILL WHITE
Associated Press-Seert-e Writer

Too, hardly can blame 'the Na
Uonal leaguers for being excited,
for' the first tune five years,
winning the league ehampknwlp
will be honor not a ope way
ticket to the guillotine. ,

the past four years H a team
won the pennant. It simply meant
the unfortunates hadto suffer the
humiliation of playing; the Yankees.

But thaNational league s.

as they, went back-today- their
various teams to resume the bus
iness of selecting a leaguecham
pion, did so with a lilt and a swasV
ger that haa been noticeably miss
ing In the past

IV,

In

an

In

to

For, out In St Louis, they had
seen for. themselves what they had
been reading ad spring and sum

Hornsby Capable SurpriseIn
TexasAll-St- ar BattleTonight

By FELIX B. McKNIGHT
yonT WORTH, July 11 UPi

Power, good pitching; and youtll
stood on the slde.'of Uie southern-
ers; for theVTexaV LeagueVUUtp
annual all-4l- game here tonight.

But the northerners,guided by
oneof baseball's wisest beads, Rog--
era Hornsby, were cooking up
surprise for the kids from the
south and the some 8,000 fans ex
pected.

Maybe Its pitching-- staff Is a
trifle old. but baseball men have
a hunch that when you throw Dli- -
xy Dean, Clay Touchstone and Ed
(Beartracks) Greer In there for
three-Innin- g stretches, there, wori't
be too many base hits.

All the cunning and speed they
own can be thrown Into three--
lnnlng periods, when they know six
more frames won't follow. It may
bo something the south hadn't

Dean, a bulging 4 50 earned run
averagebeside his name for the
flye games lie has twirled since re
turning to the league in a last-
ditch effort to remold a dying
arm, will start for the north,
Hornsby announced. Theloquaci-
ous and major leaguer
was high man in the voting con-
ducted by fans.

Muncrlef Is Foe
He will be opposed by Bob Mun-

crlef of San Antonio, a strapping
leuow wno nas won 17 and lost
only four. Muncrlef. Incidentally.
la winning hia gamea op the up--
ana up. Hia earned run average
or 1.77 la the league's beat

Behind Muncrlef will come How
ard Pollett, sensational Houston
lefthander who won 13 conaecu
tlve gamea and then lapsed. Other
southern hurlera available Include
Coombs of Shrevenort. the old
man of the aouth at 32: Mandera
and Trucks of Beaumont and Ed
wjssmo,of .Houston Thla,.satet
m wjn ov games.
The northern mound staff has

won only 48 gamea Erickson of
Tulsa, Fucha of Oklahoma City, a
praoa twiner with his IS won and 8
lost record, and Bob Uhle of Dal-
las, winner of his last five outs,
complete the staff.

Only once haa the north -- tri
umphed In the all-st- ar game, start--
ea Dacx In 1936. Last year at San
Antonio they pulled through for
the first lime behind some fine re-

lief pitching by Touchstone, a
member of the northern'staff for
the fifth consecutive season.

Only two veterans are on the
aoutehrn roster but two valuable
ones Homer Peel of Shreveport
and old Nick Cullop of Houston,
two clouting outfielders.

,

We Are

, V I- - AM J.

;it'' 1

j.

V 1

,Wm. 'v X '

merthat the Yankeea are Juat
another ball club this year.

So winning thla year's National
league title becomes a feat worth
accomplishing, carrying with It, aa
It does, th. possibility of also .win-
ning the world series. Even a black
out couldn't hide the fact that
when the Nats acored three of thslr
runs In that 4--0 ahellacltlng, the
backbone of the American league
teamwas Bill Dickey, catcher:Red
Ruffing, pitcher; Joe Gordon, sec
ond base, and Joe DlMagglo, ld

Yankees alt
Sd you'll pardonthe emancipated

National leaguersthe rest of the
summer, they act a little cocky.
Tney hardly can wait to aee how
It feels to enter a world series
without having their admirers
shake their heads sadly.

Of

PoloistsNot

To BeActive

This Week
Originally scheduled to play this

week, the Big Spring poloists will
wait until July 21 before swinging
back into actlonf

Members of the team will go to
Lamesa Sunday to witness,a match
between Lamesa and Lubbock.

The riders work out twice week
ly at the new field near the city
park.

GalvestonGolf
Tourney

GALVESTON, July 11 WP One
hundredand twenty golfers are ex
pected to post qualifying scores to
day In the fifth annual Galveston
country club Invitation tourna
ment

Match play opens tomorrow
Hack Willlford of San Antonio

Is the defending champion. ,

I

If

t

Jo-J-o Elrod Jefw
dan at tfcf
city park courts, 0--2, 6-- to
the No. 1 alot In Big

Elrod had the better ef
the going had

In his chop
shots.

The No. 3 spot in city
on, ! ftcplrfuft. flftnrffa THHnBV

hast J. W. Elrod after.a . '
3, o, o--

i In plaV, Bird
routed Mrs. J. O. 6--3, 6--1, . "
in the tussleof that

ot play. . . '

h " 'snot -

The Qllers ' .
worries have been for the ';

i. t.,urn ung. ,,.., , n v
SklDoer W. I

this that Bud '
who tried out with JakeAts In the
V . ,.. ,...-- .,.- - l4 HAW, .f

v

iuui 1VAU league Hi iiiav wm v-

the season, would be on hand toV f
toe the alab the San An- -' J
gclo here ,

lost out with "AU A

club when he
He came toBig to aeelc

a tryout with Tony Bego'a club but!

waa never given a chance to
his warca before the team
to Odessa. i

Chock Smith will bo on; the rey '

end of
tho third Berry will
used In the past four games.,. t

Others to start are Red.
flfst Berry at

Lewis Heuvel at short. Alii
ton Bostick at third, and V. GrC
Doyle, Hat and L- -

In the w '1

Hart first base while
moves third
Martin.

The tly

New

IT'S WEST TEXAS' FINEST

Pleased

Begins

And To That

Will Be There

ElrodDefeat!

HarryJor&uif"
6-2,-

6-0

masteredHarry
Wednesday afternoon

jatax
Spring Tea-n-la

association rankings.
clearly

throughout. Jordan
difficulty controlling

rankings

thumping
struggle,

women's MraJlLydla
Vlnyard,

championship

l 1 u 1 :i

tT-- fnr

Bud Giddeons
To Pitch
Oilers Sun.

Standard pitching
remedied

D.'Bemt. announced
morning Giddeons,

against
Herders Sunday

GIddeona
Henderson became.-111-.

Spring

showjx
moved!!

celvlng Giddeons' slants,!
catcher havej

expected
Glendennlng, sacker,
second,

Ramsey Bobby1
Savage outfield.

Glehdennlng replaces Howard
Bostick

replace Bobby'',

MEAD'S

BREAD
Conttan Improved

Lbaf

Extends Hearty Congratulations

-t-o-

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

Congratulations
Collins Bros. On Your And

Walgreen Drug Store.
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THURSlil 11, 1&4Q Tia UAILY HERALD Uom

M EkfPLOYED IN
COLtlNS STORES

4MNM Sros. Drug and Collins
wl.J9re! .Walgreon Agency Drugs, the

hc& To yon

y

C0LLINS BROS.

DRUG

Ik.was
privilege

1 i
yon.

-

-- ,

indeed,a
to serve

In the com

friction of this fine

i building k . MaV

E your bucccss

L&L HOUSING
2

& LUMBER CO.

new store being formally opened-
today, are making an economic
contribution to the community In
payroll.

The new store, located at rd
and Main, and the original atore
at 2nd and Runnelsstreet,together
employ a tola! of 28 people. Of
the numbor, 20 are associated with
the new atore.

Magic Show
At TheRitz

BEST WISHES

A unique stageshow I promised
theatre-goer- s Saturday midnight,
when ''The Great Lester," appears
with his magic acts and other fea-
tures, 'at the Kits. The show Will
be presented only the one time,
along with a screen programwhich
features a Leon Errol comedy,
"Papa Always Pays."

"The stage presentationIncludes
a one-ho-ur show by LesterandMs
magic revue. Noel Lester is re
garded as one of the outstanding
exponents of f legerdemain now
showing his wares to theatrical
audiences, and lias been the center
of comment for many of his feats,
Critics admit some of his tricks of
illusion were beyond ordinary
lutlon.

The moqt celebrated or his per-
formances is his Illusion of Saw
ing a living woman In two, with a
three-fo-ot power driven buzz saw.
This feat gained for Lester the at-

tention of Life and Look maga
zines. The Hlndu rope trick also
la featured in his repertoire, along
with one of the most daring wire
balancing acts presented on a
stage:

to

The New

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
WAWKEEN AGENCY

Observing Formal Opening

Tomorrow

B O. JONESGROCERY

We Are Proud...
Of the small part we played in bringing
Big Spring West Texas' finest drug
store

COLLINS BROS.
Walgreen Drug Store

D & H ELECTRIC

To Collins Bros. Drug

oa the occasionof the completion and formal

opening of their new Walgreen Agency ...
we extend

CONGRATULATIONS

SOUTHERN ICE

Congratulations

COLLINS-WALGREE- N

Every Drag Storek to borrow "MUspht." for

white mta they get gekV good . . awl we tavitt

yen to borrow from us.

Beea leading-eiu- - fcuwnur ad mw aX ef ear
eetvpetitere steoe 1S1.
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A LONCAVAYFROM ADOBE HOUSES Troof of a 1940 balMtag spree la Mexico
City, D. F b this modemnew apartmenthouie. Reatabare from J5 (American) to 50 monthly.

PAYMENTS BOdST
1939 TEXAS FARM INCOME

WASHINOTON, July '11 UP)

Thanks largely to a big boost in
government benefit payments, the
cash Income of Texas farmers
climbed to 567,SM,000 in 1939, a
gain of 141,612,000. over that of
1933.

Actual cash Income from farm
marketings dropped to $546,841,000
from $457,170,000, but this was
more than offset by a boost In
government payments from $68,- -

814.000 to $110,755,000, the bureau
of agricultural economics reported
today.

Figures for Texas were made
public by the bureau In a report
which placed the total cash Income
from farm marketings and bene-
fits In 1939 In all statesat $8,539,--
002,000, compared with $8,071,934,'
000 the preceding year.

The gross farm Income realized
by the nation's farmers and live
stock men last year, the bureau
said, was $9,769,000,000; that of
those In Texas, $646,208,000. For
1938 the national total was $9,362,--
000,000; that of Texas, $608,569,000.

From livestock and livestock
products, Texas farmers grossed
$295,355,000 In 1939, while their ac
tual cash farm Income was $233,--
326,000, their cash farm Income
from the various crops was

the gross, $240,098,000.
The gross Income from cattle,

calves, beef and veal totaled $109,-572,0-

for the year, compared

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
5 15 George Stearney Orchestra.
5:30 To Be Announced.
5 if Hollywood Brevities.
0 00 Eventide Echoes
6 15 State Wide Cotton Program,
6.30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7 00 W. D. Hood.
7.15 Arthur Mann: With British

Army.
7:23 Musical Interlude.
7i30 Morton Gould Orchestra.
8:00 Dance Orchestra.
8.15 AP News.
8.20 Grant Park Concert
8.30 Harold Stokes Orchestra.
9.00 Blue Barron Orchestra.
9:15 Freddy Martin Orchestra.
9:30 Leo Relsman Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 American Legion Band.
7:15 Just About Time.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 This Rhythmic Age.
8:30 Los Troubadores.
8:45 Choir Loft
9:00 Dr:Amos R. Wood.
9:05 Musical Impressions,
9:15 Keep Fit To Musts.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11:00 News.
11:05 Cats N Jammers.
11:19 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
13.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 It's Dance Time.
12:45 Don Dewhurst, Songs.
1:00 Jack Berch.
1:15 Gall Norths,
1:30 MacFarland Twins Orch.
1:45 TBA.
2:00 Matinee Melodies.
2:30 Buddy MaleviUe Orch,.
2:45 WPA Program.
3:00 News.
3:15 Bob Nichols Hawaiian.
3:30 Frank Oagen Orch.
8:45 Moods Poetle.
4:00 APNewa.
4:08 Hugo Monaco Oroo.
4:10 Crime and Death.
4:30 Songs of Joan Jordan,
4:48 Hollywood Brevities.

ThursdayKretilag
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:10 Just Relax.
5.30 "Sunset Reveries.
5:43 Musical Tabloid.
6:00
6:10
6:30

:4
7:09
7UB
7:30
.8:00
8;3

M:

News. '
TBA.
Sports Spotlight
Col, K.,0. Thompson.
America Looks Ahead.
TBA.
Command Performanee.
Brala Trust,
TJrant JPark. Concert,
Carles Moilaas Oreh,

fy'Fm'Sl
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?
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with $94,1T0,000 in 1938 and $98,--

336,000 In 1937. Cash Income from
sales of these products amounted
to $108,319,000 In 1939, while in
1938 It was $93,078,000. The 1937
total was $97,747,000.
' The 1939 gross Income from
hogs, pork and lard was $29,682,'
000, a decline from 1938's total of
$30,127,000 and the 1937 figure of
$37,013,000.

Farm sales of sheep, lambs,
mutton and lamb in 1939 placed
$10,856,000 cash In the pockets of
Texans, which was about the same
as 1938's $10356,000.

Gross farm Income realised on
chickens last-- year was $11,525,000
compared with $11,975,000 the
previous year.

The gross farm Income realized
on turkeys was $6,289,000, or near-
ly $500,000 less than In 1938.

Cash realized from egg sales
dropped to $16,978,000 from. $18,--
260,000.

Farm Income from wool climbed
to $18,550,000 from the $16,654,000
reported for the previous year.

TEXAS PLANTS ARE
APPROVED AS SOURCE
OF WAR MATERIALS

DALLAS, July 11 UP) The
southwestern division of the U. S.

chamber of commerce has an
nounced that the war department
has surveyed, and approved the
following number of manufactur
ing plants In the southwest for
possible purchaseof war materials:

Arkansas, 17; Louisiana, 35; Ok-

lahoma, 18; Colorado, 37; Missouri,
279; Texas, 136,'' Kansas, 24; New
Mexico, none.

The materialswhich these plants
might produce for the war depart-
ment range from office supplies to
artillery.

NEW COLUMN
LONDON, July 11 UP) Every

man, woman and child in Britain
is to be organized Into a silent
column pledged to kill rumor.

Talkers taken to task by hearers
will be "Invited to make contribu-
tions to charity" by dropping coins
lntb "chatterboxes In public places.

Hen, Women ! Old at

40,50,60! Get Pep
Feel Years Yeungtr, Full al Vim

Sura. laSSw. Vltuila B A ltmr-d- WW
iMoiimubtou tadlr . Sun IwUss M.

BEST

WISHES

. . . to SB old

friend and

neighbor

Collins Bros.

Drug
i

am Mia aaaaaIam

ef their Hew Walgmn
Ageae? store. -

LINCK'S
FOOD STORfl

Modern New Home
AddedAt Stanton

STANTON, July 11. (Spl.) An-

other modern new home has been
added to the residentialsection of
Stanton, that of Mrs. Evelyn Wood-ar-d,

which was recently completed.
Colonial In design, the house Is of
frame construction, painted White,
with green roof and shutters. It
faces south, with the living room
on the southwest, and on the south'
east, a spacious porch, with colo-

nial railing along the edge of the
roof, behind which Is the bedroom.
with both south and eastexposures,
One of the most attractive features
of the outside of the house, Is the
large studio window on the front
of the living room.

Though only a three room cot
tage, the house has large rooms.
and embraces enough square feet
for an average five-roo- home.
Attractive features of the living
room Include the large window,
two single windows at each side
of a colonial wooden mantel, and
the large six-pan-el colonial front
door .The walla are papered, with
damask finish paper. Between the
living room and the bedroom, both
of which are the same size, Is
a small hall, 'connecting living
room, bedroom, bathroom, and kit-
chen, so that each room is strictly
private and no two rooms need
open Into each other.

rnoDircrioN orders
AUSTIN, July 11 UP) The rail-

road commission yesterday Issued
a number of orders on oil produc
tion, Including one which permit
ted the use of gas for repressurlng
oil sandsIn the Panhandlefield of
Hutchinson county. .

t

ARMY GETS MORE
RECRUITS IN AREA

Several vountr men-ti- the iBlic

Spring areaare rpporlccl as recent
enlistments in the U. 8. Army.
Two William T. Bolt of Big
Spring and Thomas A. Weeks of
route 1, Lames havebeen assign-
ed to the Gulf Air Corps training
center at Brooks Field,

Three others have been assign-
ed to the 3rd coast artillery at
Fort McArthur. Calif. There are
Kobert Cecil Flndley of route 2,
Big Spring; Roy Curtis Merworth
of Big Spring, and Felty J. Bagley
of Dig Spring.

Our Best Wishes

on the opening

of your new,

modern Walgreen

Drug Store,

Mr. Collins

May every success

be yours.

Dr. Pepper
Bottling Co.

Big Spring, Texas

i

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

.

- --

SALLY' ANN..,

every goodwish

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
Observing formal opening thek Wolgriea

store this week end.

Darby's
SALLY ANN BAKERY

OUK CONGRATULATIONS AND

BEST WISHES...

Upon the completion and opening t
West Texas' FinestDrug Store

Collins Bros!
Walgreen Drug Store

were to have a small part

eompletioB of this beauttftd store.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
1200 Gregg St--

extends

to

happy

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

Congratulations,
Collins Bros.

and modern home, southeastcorner

Third at Main, gives you most oom-ple- te

storesof this type la Southwest . . .
Your progressive'actionis to commended,and

w proud join others in wishing best

Iuok to you and your storepersonnel In years

to oome.

if i,

FirstNational Bank
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Cleansing
CREAM

3

ftvjfiin l.x

IrJ
1

s

BT Krank' Luthrr

I 11r 1
M M Tub p

WmSBSfn

Conditioned

for GRAND
Arabian Wcck-En-d KIT 89c

Elmo SpecialFormulaCREAM
Summer

Bargain Box 69c
beabbbj

CREAM 4ftk

j

Are Dealers
Beauty Aids
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1campho 01
. IPIIENIQUE

L I ulaH PALMOLIVE I Cosmctiques B

fa' SOAP I
Bl in. CI. Bl

n, 1 o -- 'y"-
I j foh 10c Mljlnjinlf

50c Tubes OoC $fj

'55--1
505Zg

I H Mnd'a Honey J
II Almond Cream 1
II Q

Bathasweet

U rit TTtlV. Jumbo

II Of 80

UM YEAST AND AQn MPjl IRON TABLETS HTC

.B V B

. ? I

Size

Size

Uoltle

I I ionf if rrni

Mi Jen1 4Em rvl
' KaaalJ

.

Air- -

Your

Comfort

lu

$2. size$

$i

Known

aaaW J)

(?SlUx

ili.

Ai'e hereto keepyou looking enviably well-groom- ed

yet refreshinglynatural

tiara

BgSglfu

few.

51.00
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JustIn Time
k To Revive

Hot-Weath- er Spirits
One Full Pint
($2.50 Value)

Tussy Cologne
(Choice of 2 Delightful Odors)

Special 98c
Tussy DeodorantCream

$1. size 50c
TussyDusting Powder

$1.00

Tussy Eau De
6 ounce Size 50c

12 ounce Size $1.00

Elmo'sFamous

BEAUTY AIDS

Completely

Cologne

Texture Cream
Feel It caressaway the dry-
ness. See how it helps your
skin ward off lines that
broadcast age--

$1.10 -- $2.20-- $3.30

Tusay Vacation

Cleansing

CREAM
$2.50 Size

98c

BLtaJiiil('

Keeps you lookjng as fresh as & morning
lory tor hourswithout ana
dpfl guard th kln. Ku.nd

'. -- :, 1 1(1 V AA

-- Wfc

St. of

aaaaVSV

. Rubinstein Beauty
Wo know you want a quick, effective beautytreatmentfor these hot, lazy
days So we recommendhelena rublnstein'sbeautyaids.

"WATER LILY"
CLEANSING CREAM

$2. size
A softening, beautifying, protecUve cream

that cleanseswonderfully well too! Give

your skin its cool refreshment today.

A "Hot Weather Must"

helena'rubinstein's

Apple Blossom

with Atomizer
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RALO LOTION

,

A New Presentationfor Gift Giving

MY SIN ARPEGB SCANDAL

. RUMEUR or PRETEXTS

5kkM Tfeww Exquisite Perfumes to 8uH
''

. ,
'

:

i
3

3rd Corner Main

For

fziMSSaaaaai

Floral

Helena Aids

$1'

Cologne

LANVIN'S PERFUMES

iniividwams

$1.25

aaaaaaaaaaaaBk97w!ByK''

fe-- l

agauwwind,

AMERICAN
MEMORIES

:

" """iii "'"n'T'

helena rubinstein's
Summer

Kit
PerfectFor Your
Vacation Trip .

BY IVCVWMt

vio

the essenco

life, for by Amer
ica's first with frag
ranco

OPE
WALGREEN

roijjvs
BIG DAYS FRIDAY

Walgreen Exclusive
Nationally
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Helena

Rubinstein

Dress

Parade

Lanvin's
Perfumes

La Donna

iKANsiNcciC
qcONNOls"u"fftgiB8

Vacation

rtyRSDAYutir

$5

Exquisite toiletries, capturing American

createdespecially American women,

perfumer Scented brocade,

poignantloveliness.

Oologaa B4nxioiiii 1.00
DuUng PoKdK "-r"- 1UU
Taloum
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FLAKES

25CSIIC 100.
tOo SNOW!'! -- 3 (Of 250- -

E0

PoiDo Brushlesa

ShaveCream
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y
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ThesePrices Also Effective
Second Runnels Street Store
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SNINC KIT

Are At The
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PREP

Powder
Puffs

L
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VE
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M.ta

Lens

fc

Tube Jar
35c Size

Velont

10c JC

antvV.RD WuMIC;
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CHOICE

HrvJSr!

Adjuttable ATI-Parp-

COMBINATION
3-W- ay

AiN-lflM- k

ifrsy
Use shoaMer

Spring

50c Pycepe
TOOTH

DOUnPR" '"''- -1oarM
S"fl 2CiCl
Mil "JSil Say Pyco-Pa-yI

-.- .-
I

N-BT- " KVikC

iiT-moio-
B-

meat

G

Value

25c safusa

. , Buua.

t.r 1H

ygcaam TmefJ gotfer, proredg fcy
. arrrai " ." i. wita

r,le I
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SHOE o

or

1

fntn
YOUKp

iFdw"M",l- V-

II ll

SHOWER
flOcl

sl ... 4UP.
; as shower,
partahleshower, spray.

A vA Mj

PMbL

wr

..j wirwH

" I W

a fraBaw

U't

Sfr""1'

'SporM''

39e
Taa kll

QaartSU
VAyjy
BOTH--

J 19 LSBSS
SZ5X35

Dttrable Rubber
AND

BATH SPRAY

tiWf .....fi
Fits most faucets. Ideal
for shampootag hak aai
for washwg-- the dishes.

AttmehtdTyn
HaMdy Portebto

Spray

jit'n",wlaitls ssp attashsi

IHAL PAIR MR

So tin nasntmabasutbbrald

EpsomSalts i" 23cSAIiE lOO'i
yr

XlUflC fflftjnvltt

SUNDAY
Big Texas

SHOWER

SUMMER DAINTIHESS1

TIDY TALC
Deodorizesand
helps keepyou

dainty.

ARCTIC CREAM
To top

perspiration.
' gC 'ALUE

rcac
& A

Hitr Lew Fries I

CHEMM
Health Drink
J?. 49c
Now chocolate

flavored f

FULL

SIZE

WODEL

lwl
Gallon S&

OUTirtujua
1 ..

wkerr Uae0

lti
CoforalN'

ALLS

OX 500

size.

KLEENEX
CLEANSING
TISSUES

Lydia Pinkham'sVeg. Compound

Pint

Peroxide

n

SSeVain

c &SS9I
.w ar - pr--. -- w nu

IsffiJIbBbbb jp

PKG.S

GERV
SAGLS EDGE

BLADES
jW a 70f
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DR. WEST

Teeth Imsk
M CAKTOH

19c

u.
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RBfeSC

Carter's

Little Liver
PILLS
25c,Ske

16c
Hinkle
PILLS

Bottle 100's

1

's."":"

mmE&M

0o Size
DRENE

Shampoo

I 39c

eaJBBaie Irs

ka

KOTEX
NAPKINS
tgJr.-Stp- r

yfQc

)pm2

ANACIN
TABLETS

16c

do za
ALKA

SELTZER

Wifdroot
Hair Tonic

WITH OIL

s

25c Size

i.oo eizs

u t 2izHrVB'
-

i

CrystpJs pSBjnav 9C I IPHHP'HIRMi

mniuujus

Laxative
25c Size

Dr.'MiI

Nervine
TONIC

$lSIze

Si
5Inch

ELECTRIC FAN
Take It with you ft a 99
Wherever you go.. i"""""

Smooth running model
vmh wire safetyguard;

padded damp.

Try
MINOYL

Extra heavy min.
era! oil that ii odor
leu tasteless.
Fall Ptal ilAc
Boltls ........

vail

A Famous

Cleansing

?IAM
tHalf prjce

A standardsfe) e.
;,"'. r ono of tun

wence can devi- -ut ono
ular p,," "e

CLEANSNC CREAM

yVAlUEFORONtV

But Act QuJcId ,

i'V exnaUstc,
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Hand LUe

with SBara

jan. 'or after

CaskmerSsiHSt
vuAr

4teMze
SQUIBB
DENTAL
CREAM
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Exlax

CLAMP-O- N
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SYPHON MEAD'S HH ' I
'M paslum HHl Mxtuvt

Lao--J 36 KlL98'J

IAJT T01
ATTACH

ANTWHEREI

Powerful
New

Prices

25c SIZC

For aX

PEEONEEKIT

Toothpaste fr 25c
Dr. Lyons TTowders -- 25C
We Reserve'TKt Right To Limit

Quanities

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS
Dealers: do Hot askns to sell yoa at prices.
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IVImn Mm war situation tint' became acute.
t tlr the people info concern"over the

s country, there-wa- s a general de
sjsssslthat congress-remai- in session.Thcre,wis,
a aeWef that the lawmalurs should be In readl--

, area jo meet any emergency that might arise,

t maintain the balar.cj of power between legis-

lative and-- executive departments,and to make
deqUat provision for national preparedness.

Voll,, congress Is Llaylng In session. It Is

neii1n3 kquspal, In a major election year, for
tfee members to remain at tbelr posts when m ny

ft them need to do some fence-mendi- at home.
Home observers say that the legislative program
(a such that the lawmakers could quit now, but
gee) judgment seems to dictate that they stay
tM position to take congresxljnal action If and
when, necessary,

0 Because this is election year, the prolonged
session represents a political sacrifice on the
part of some members of the houseand senate.

L But the "people should realize that their represen-
tatives are carrying out the desires of their con-

stituents,and that they expect some recognition
for this when the voters go to the polls.

The district has received a messagefrom Its

Washington Daybook
"WASHINGTON The men who shape the for-

eign . policy of the United States are working
temporarily on the assumption that Herr Hitler
Is not' only the political and military kingpin of
all Europe, cave Russia, but the economic master
as well

Bo they assume, too, that It's up to the boss
to feed 350,000,000mouths. And the republics of
this hemisphere are Interested In knowing how
Hitler proposes to do it.

Even In good times. If all the food raised on
the continent of Europe (Russia excepted) were
venly divided, each person would only have 80

per Ctnt of what he needed.
In normal times, America makes up Europe's

deficit In raw materials. Something like half of
the American nations' exports go there.

The American policy makers assume that
Germany and Italy believe the distress occasioned
by the loss of marketsIn Europe will be so great
that almost any trade proposal by the continent
Will be accepted In the Americas as a matter
of course.

THREE OBSTACLES
But three great forces are at work to pre-

vent such an easy solution of Europe's economla
.problems. The first of these Is Dame Nature.
The second is war And the third is a new and
vastly broadened Monroe Dostrlne now In the
making.

Taking these forces In order:
1. Europe suffered theworst winter in a halt

century. Spring was late, cold and wet. Winter
grain differed. Crop prospects are about half as
good as usual. Authentic reports to the U. S.
Department of Agriculture Indicate Rumania's
crop of winter wheat is 40 per cent below nor-
mal, and rye Is 26 per cent under. Rumania is
Europe'smost Important bread basket.

.Man About Manhattan
HV YORK-- A New York hospital has

.voted to offer its facilities to the British govern-
ment, In New York, Canada, or overseas, for the
aire of wounded British soldiers.

This Is a generous impulse and will be ap-

proved by all who have the allied cause at heart.
But there will be some people aiound this city
Who. will wonder why New York hospitals do not
distribute a little of that milk of human kind-
nessto the mass of people who make up the vast
reservoirfrom which their own clients are drawn.

The red tape surrounding hospitals In Greater
New York is notorious. Not long ago a man was
permitted to die in a taxicab In front of a New
York hospital because hedidn't have the proper
credentialsto get in. Naturally the story made
the headlines, and naturally an Investigation was
promised. What results were obtained from this

rl investigation I do not know.
There have been other instances In recent

year of people being denied entry Into hospitals
for financial reasons.When a man Is 111, he Is 111.

If he needs medical attention,he needs It There
are clinics in New York for the poor, and there
are many doctors who devote a share of their
hours to charity. But there Is never any excuse
for red. tape when a human life hangs In the
balance.

toy-lik- e Chinese figure is Blod--

wyn Chlng, wife of Robert Chlng, No. 1 boy at
Monty Preiser's Beachcomber clubon Broadway.
She Is only a little over four feet In height and
she looks as If somebody plucked her from the

- embroidery of a Kwang-tun-g fan. . . . But she Is

slrr from the west coast . . And her pride and joy
'" are her young twin sons, Raymond and Robert,

-

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Contract, contract. . . . They

all wa.it 'em, and sometimes theyget 'em. . . .

Mary Martin didn't not at first . . . They
thought her singing was all right but after they
tested her they suggested (oh, tactfully) that
she'd be" better on the air where she couldn't be
feen, pr on the stage where llstance could lend
enchantment... So Mary took It like a trouper,
and followed their advice. . . . And every night
'en the stage, her heart belonged to daddy, so

' they brought her back and now she's one of
,, the screen'sbeauties, and the man she married

(Richard .Halllday, the story boss) was one of
those who advised her to go away where she
euld. be heard but not seen! . . .

Virginia Gllmore didn't either not at first
tr, . She was a University of California student,
sst-Jo- drama,and she was going to New York

' t hit the stage when Sam Ooldwyn'a offices
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Dn'f Worry

own congressman, Oeorge Manon, In whlah he"
expressed regret not to be able to meet, the peo-
ple this,summer. But, Mahon said, diityikeep
him in Washington.

Wo think the people of the 19th congreMlc-'na-

district will remember Mahon. They have no rea--
son to believe that he will do other than .his
fionest duty, and they can be assuredthat in him.
they will always have an able and conscientious
representativein congress.

They 'know that Oeorge Matron Is following
what he believes to be the best Interest of West
Texas in every action he takes in congress,
whether it be on defense' policies, agricultural
legislation, relief bills, or whatnot. They know
that he has establishedand Is maintainingan out-
standing record as a member of the able Texas
delegation, that b.e Is Increasing in prestige
among Washington leaders. They know that wb.ll
he keeps a broad outlook on national affairs, he
Is not overlooking the specific needs and inter-
ests of-- his own district.

We don't believe George Mahon seedsto wor-
ry about not being "at home" now. The best cam-
paign he can make is his service in Washington,
and the voters will respond to (t when election
day rolls around.

ly Jack Stinnett

3. Ever since Hitler came to power in 1833,
Europe has been using the cream of its sub-
stance for armies, munitions and machinesof
war. Even Sweden has been making munitions
and armaments for other powers. The switch-
over from wartime economy to peacetime econ-
omy always hasbeen disastrous. After the World
war, bankruptcywas practically universal. Inter-
national debts went unpaid. The depression re-

sulted.
German financiers alreadyhave foreseen the

disaster ahead, and In every captured country,
even In Germany, rediscount rates have been
lowered which Is an attempt to produce easy
money. Easy money Is the first step toward in-

flation.
3. The new Monroe Doctrine Is not only a

military and political Instrument to keep Euro-
pean s.nd Asiatic powers out of this hemisphere,
it Is also being forged rapidly into an economic
nistrument to prevent economics penetration.For
economic penetration now is recognized as a
forerunner of political and military conquest.

American foreign-polic- y makers tell you off
the record that they have no desire to starve the
people of Europe. But If American surpluses are
going to be used for relief in Europe, they want
them so labelled and hope to make Hitler tell
the people who receive American relief that bis
system did not produce their food.

Unofficially, an American representative in
Berlin already has been told by the German un-

dersecretaryof agriculture that Germany has
no surplus ofgrain to feed the millions of Europe
this winter.

The American case Is based on the belief that
Hitler will have a hard time explaining how nlxl-la- m

Is the greatestof all systems, when starva-
tion and famine and bankruptcy begin to spread
over Europe.

By Goorgo Tucker

Jr. . . . That first name, Blodwyn, Is Welch. . . ,

Maybe, she tells you with a twinkle in her eye,
"maybe back there somewhere among my an-

cestors there was a visitor from Wales."

Something tells me I'm going to get awfully

tired of politics between now and November.
. . . Most unusual record of the month: Tommy
Dor-say'-s (Victor) "I'll Never Smile Again." . . .

Franchot Tone is In the Old Dominion and, while
filming a.picture there, will make a study of the
historic points of Interest In Virginia Eve
Curie's new book has been named "Atlantic."
. . . She is In London now. . . . And so is Daphne
du Maurier, who wrote "Rebecca." . . . Her hus-
band Is Major F. A. M. Browning of the Grena-
dier Guards. . . . Walter Hagen thinks Horace
Heidt could earn a grand living playing golf If
he wanted to give up directing a dance band.
, . . Heldt gets into the seventies with the great-

est of ease.
A couple of seasons ago a little girl named

Ann Beasley won a "society singers" contest
and was proclaimed the most pleasing warbler
among the rich girls of the metropolitan area.
She went into a club called Armand's and did
quite well. Now she Is back at Armand's, and
her star la rising. You can't get Into the place
at night It isn't often that one person like this
carries such a wide following.

However, when you Inquire of Ann about the
days when shewas a society girl before shewon
the contest she smiles. "I'm not, and never have
been, a New York society girl," she says. "I'm
from Athens, Ohio."

By Robbln Coon

called and Invited her for a test. . . . But when
she arrived they took one look at her and said.
No, No! She was overweight and there were
straighteningbraces on her teeth-- When she saw
Ooldwyn personally, however, he signed her up.
She reduced, finished with the dental braces, and
found they had left her with a lisp. She studied
with a diction teacherto shed that, and shs still
didn't have a role. She got publicity as the pos
sessor of the "most beautiful legs" and also
a shop girl who made good as a star. (She says
she worked in a store once during Christmas
holidays.) She finally got a role in "Manhattan
Heartbeat,"new version of "Bad Girl," and now
U doing "Laddie."

Maureen O'Hara did she got three of 'em.
. . . Harry Rlchman saw her In an Abbey Theatre
school production, and mat her at a party after-
ward. . . . Rlchman recommended her to a Brit-
ish film company for testing and the letter in-
viting her to London came onthe same day that
she was offered her first lead with the Abbey
players. . . . She want to London, was tested, and
won two contract offers but she didn't like the
terms and declined. , . . Before ahaleft toe home
again, however, she met Charles Lausbton, and

. the contracthe offered put her In "JamaicaInn"
and brought her to Hollywood to "Hunchback
of Notre Dame" and "A BUI of Divorcement" and
"Dance, Olrl, Dance." . , ,

Ralph Bellamy dld-f- or all tha good It did
him. . . . Bellamy came from mid-we- st stock and
roadshows to Broadway in 1931, and ha clicked.
. .,, Right away he got a contract carrying salary
for 30 weeks out of 02. . . . He went to Hollywood
on borrowed money and met his lay-of- f period,
a solid run of 23 weeks, stone-brok-e. . . . The day
his pay Was to have started, the studio cancelled
his contract . . . And so he went to work, a a
free-lanc- er (non-contra- player) In "The Secret
Sue" and started paying off his debts. . . , As a
free-lanc- er he rawly if ever gets the girl (ha
doe "get" Maureen O'JIar in, Dance, Olr J, ,
Dance"). But he.atsth calls froavthe.director,' (
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CmImI Slaughters
Chapter Five"

ONE rAYINO GUEST
X wanted to, tell Adam the lncl

dent but two second lieutenants
found me first and' established
themselves firmly and dutifully at
my side, addressing their atten
tions so obviously, to the major's
girl that I felt about eighty in
stead of twenty-fou-r. When Colo
nel Pennant arrived they sprang
to their feetand moved chair and
carried drinks, theireffaced them-
selves like well-bre- d children,
haloed with knowledge of duty
well done.

The girls. Colonel Pennant ex
plained, were still in the city.

You couldn't sret them to leave
until the stores closed," he went on
cheerfully. "I lonir aro save ud
trying to understandingthe femi
nine lust for shopping. And when
you consider that they have the
extra thrill of helping choose o
trousseau, I shall be surprised it
they don't get locked in.'

SJHUAE

-

photographic

playground

'Felicia is in town, on the srround nf
l had yielded his and wing.

order a central structure, bachelors
me. I looked at htm over It and
thought again what an attractive
person he was. "I feel a little
proper being here in bachelor
quarters without chaperons.
don't believe thankedyou and
Mrs. Pennant for being so nice
about letting have rooms here.
I assure you I won't abuse the
privilege."

Ha looked slightly shocked. "You
don't need to tell me that?' he said
gravely, with a trace old-fas- h

ioned gallantry. "We'ra honored to
have you here. We're onlv sorrv we
couldn't offer you our own hos
pitality. any other time "

He was going to tell me of the
plans for the wedding, which was
to be in September when the gong
rang ana we went In to dlnn.r.
Immerman was not there. A
strangewaiter took care of us. But
I still had no opportunity to speak
to aud him.

The Club
So things were to haDDen

at the club during the fortnight
it occurs to me should de

scribe it in some detail. On some
posts the bachelor quartersand the
officers' club separate, but at
fort Michigan they occupy the
same building a big new building
of gray stone, shaped rather like a
broad flattened letter The main
entrance, approached by a semi'
circular drive, is In the central bar
of the H. Across this section, from
wall to wall of the flanking wings,
stretchesthe glassed veranda fur
nished In brightly patterned wil-
low, with a ping-pon-g table at one
end.

Behind the Is the large
room usually furnished as a
lounge, with easy chairs and read-
ing lamps tables Invitingly
spread with magazines, but which
Is cleared for the fortnightly

club and for occasional other,
privately given parties of the.com
missioned personnel. From the
paneled walls'of this room framed

of officers In uniforms
old and modern look benignly
aown.

At the back of lounge there
is the broad main stairway and

either side of it a cloakroom
and powder room. To the right
of lounge, as snter from
me street, is the chromium and
red bar, its walls decorated with a

mural of a cavalry
regiment at-t-he charge. Beyond
tne is tn billiard room.

The building faces north, toward
the paradeground, the distant
racks and, beyorid that the
more distant stables. The eastwing
overlooks a row of officers' quar
ters ana tne park and
which stretches behind them for
perhaps,a quarter of a mile to the
lake and officers' beach. The
mess hall and thekitchen regions

too." I said, are floor (hi.
to Insistence Above them, and above the

let htm glass of sherry for the

1m

a I
Tv

me

of

At

about

many

mat I

are

H.

veranda

and

hops,

on'
a

oar

ba
even

have their rooms. Tha west win
principally ror guests.

The guests are mostly army too.
Officer on leave from Middle
western posts, with their wire.
and families, spending two weeks
or a month at th lake shore liv
ing in furnished suites of two
rooms ana bath, taking their meals
In the bachelor mtu. Wlv nf
ouicen on duty at the post send
their overflowing auests t h.
club. Visiting inspectors, officers
en route rrom station to station,may stop there'overnight The
accommodations are not inexpen-
sive, which is one reason, narh.n.
why during the last, fortnight In
August I was only paying

The guest wins; Is innm..from the lounge by a narrow cor-
ridor behind the bar anri th. mi.
Hard room, It has Its own doors
ai rront and back for easier ac
cess 10 the street and the longB.g. mama meciud where carsare berthed. My suite was on the

u iioor, on the extreme
northwest front corner, as far as
numaniy possible removed fromthe actual bachelor quarters.Next
door to me was Felicia Bridewell's
suns oi rooms.

r usaroom window and the
Side Window Of mv Slttinir mnm
overlooked the tennis courts. My
........ winuow racea the western
boundary of the parade erm.nrt
and the road In front of the club
where It turnedat right angles andpassed headquartersand. the post
exchange before It turned lrtagain and led out of the post

I retired to my rooms when dinner was over and did not appear
again until I heard Adam', vol
on me tennis courts. Then I went
out and sat on the sidelines, watch
ing,

the

the you

the

the

but

the meetings of the Ladies' Brldgel For a team that had not played

THjfOift rfflAion

together before, Serald Beaufort
and Adam were .giving the post
champions, a lltue trouble. Colonel
Pennant stood at th net and
mashed grimlyf opposite him. Ad

am's long arm and leg seemed to
o everywhere at one, as if he
had a manya a crab. Jeff Tack.
taking it very seriously, was cut
ting everything he had Into his
famous serve, and th English
man was returning it with happily
smiling ease and a cheerful "Well
played!" for every point scored by
his opponents.

Jefferson Tack was the discon
certingly grim young lieutenant
that the Pennant were so fond
or. He had sat at our table at
dinner in the place usually re--
servea ror Captain .Jones who,
someonesaid, had gone to Chicago
to see hi wife. Jeff had beenno
addition to the party, devotinrr him--
sen almost exclusively to his food,
responding briefly when addressed,
then lapsing into his customary
silence. If h was excited about
the Imminent arrival of his fiancee
he gave no evidence of it

I studied him nowC contraatlnirr
ana in. my mina with two of his
classmateswho were rilavlns-- . mixed
double with a couple of boarding--
cnooi jciaa on the next court The

two men, the two girls, bore an
odd' resemblance snub noses,
round faces.
brown arms and legs and some-
thing Indefinable that Stamped
them as Immature1.

But not Jeff.
To be continued.

Sea At Last Separates
Twins United 22 Years

Mass. (UP) Tha
Wilder twins have separated aft
er a years of constantcompanion- -
snip.

Albert L, and Arthur T. Wilder
were Inseparable when boys and.
on entering high school, played
side by side on Weymouth's state
cnamplonshlp football team.

Then they enrolled on the nau
tical schoolship Nantucket, where
they learned the art of seamanship
ana maae a cruise
together. Now for the first time

they are no longer together. Al
bert sailed for Mexico on an Esso
tanker and Arthur Is bound for an
undisclosed destination, aboard a
StandardOil boat

Pennsylvania
Syrup

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (UP)

DOMKS

freckled-spattere-d

WEYMOUTH,

Mediterranean

Reports
Maple Demand

Demand for Pennsylvania maple
syrup exceeds the supply despite
a tremendous Increase In produc-
tion of the commodity, Donald D.
Stevenson, associate professorof
forestry research at Pennsylvania
state College has reported.
. Pennsylvania now ranks fourth
among states In production of ma-
ple syrup, Stevenson said.
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EXPERTSFOUND
BEHIND NATURE
IN CAMOUFLAGE

ALAMOdORDO, N. M. ftjP)- -
war ng of that

learn a lesson from the mice, liz
ards and even the burros of New

In the of Dr. Frank
Blair of the of Michi

The said he had
after three months of

into the life of rep-
tiles and small In the

area that men who try to
hide and other war im

with paint
are
with nature.

AT

Dr. Blair in his three--
month study the part
the range habits of brown
mice New Mexico played

which causes a brown mouse to
turn white In the white sands of
the New Mexico black In
the lava beds of the Mal-- I

THURSDAY,

pala; an dred In the red sands near .
y'

The that '
even lizards in the-- three areasturn
partly white', black or red after a
short stay.

TTa enent mmft time
Experts In camouflage could assertions rancher

Mexico, opinion
University

scientist decided
painstaking

scrutiny family
animals

battleships
plements well-place- d

strictly amateurs compared

sought
to determine

pocket
In in pro-

ducing protective coloration

desert;
nearby

Alaraogordo.
scientist discovered

Inveetttrat- -

white burr6s ' ' commonly callcdv
"Rocky Mountain canaries" could
be found on the. white desertsands,
but eventually decided that ago
and not camouflage was responsl--
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' ROYAL Typewriter, B. a
StreamUM,..Victor.. Add M
Machines, and eterytMng for

. the office.
- rhone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

10? Main St

Tommie's Smoke House
i

Expert!Dyeing ladle
Shoe' A Specialty

News Clear Magazine
.Next Door (o Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
rATTORNEYSAT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

Ilear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

LOANS
$5.00andup?
LOANS to employed people,
S3 up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SrEEDY TSfcKVICE
LOW HATES

Ave Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 PetroleumBuilding
Phone7tL, ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Persofiale

CONSULT EstellaThe Reader.703
East Third, across from Bly
Camp. '

i .. Travcl Opportunities
TRAVEL,, snare expenseT Car
.and passenger to alt points

-- Vtallui fill moan . II.

U-t-

and

any

., , " -- " .. w, .
your car with us. Dig Spring

jt xiavej orucau, wu.
T ji.

Psbflc Nbtket
lien M. Davis 4k Company

r . --Accountani Auaiior
. :K7.MimsBlde Abilene. Texas

..Vij. BuaiResa Servlcea
TATE A 'BRISTOW INSURANCE

, AUTO LOANS
JgPetroleumDldg. , Phone 1230.

rURNlTURE repairing. Phone00.

'Rls.iFnrBltura Kxchang, iOl E.
Wrfvecond.

"IB

.saaalm

'Lodges

rTTSttted 'meeting' Staked
' Plains-- Lodge no. fits ana' A 4th Thursday nights
,y:3Pti.'nvAll Masons wel- -

- V.
W. O. Low, 'Master

- Lee Porter, Sec
r? Buslaefia Services

CASH paid for used furniture; V
porour mattressesrenovaieain-

to new ticking, 193, ox.
tickings 3133. P. Y, Tat Used
Furfllture.'110 W. 3rd.- -

Woman's CoHma ,

ULLIE Paschall.expert hair sty
)tet .and manicurist will work

,rKt)iar at the Bonnie Lee Beaur. .Li- - 1a4 JW
RuW, Douglas Hold.

JUUt BTBCIAL.
4.W oU

-- wave, iJ0; Mimm, $t.i
poe ulM, : Iab aya,
Vaalty Beauty aea.fXM.R

Sad, Phone

Ask For

MEAD'S
EMPLOYMENT

Employment Wanted Malo
EXPERIENCED accountant de--

lrea small set of books to keep;
reasonable charge. Address. 109
E. 9th Street

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR sale or lease, well equipped
care with living quarters; on
West highway; telephone9930 or
Bee owner at 1111 West 3rd.

HILLCREST Camp on West high-
way for lease; apply Rock House
near camp. R. T. Green.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

8. P. JONESLUMBER COMPANY
Cash Column

Varnish per gal , $2.85
Wall paper per roll 8 A 10c
room lots.
Good house paint, per gal. $2.55
One lot of 2x4 and 2x6 number
three at bargain price,some sec
ond hand Iron.

F.HA. RepairLoans
ANTS swarm to JonesAnt Killer,

go home to die, In turn are eaten
and all die; only 15c; guaranteed
by your grocer or druggist.

PLENTY of old papersat The Her
ald. 3 bundles for 25c.

HALF postcard slxe pictures 50c
per dozen; buy six at regular
price and receive another pose
and six more pictures free.
Borum Studio, above J. C. Pen-
ney, Phone 1710.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

OOOD used bicycle; must be bar-
gain. Call at 20S W. 24th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment: modern:
cool; bills paid; electric refrig
eration; 80S E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

ONE, 2 or furnished span-ment-

2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. PhoneEL

KING Apartment modern: bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration'; garage;no
children: call 1383; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

MODERN duplex apartment: 3
rooms and bath; south exposure;
710 Nolan; call H. M. Daniel,
1183.

NICE cool furnished apartment;
reduced rates; 010 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m garage apartment;
one duplex andone
duplex; all unfurnished with
private baths and garages;apply
1502 2 Scurry. Phone 810.

TWO furnished apart--
menu; private Dam; FHgidaire;
newly papered; first and third
floor; 39 and $0 per weekj. close
In: bUl paid. 603 Maln,JPnoB
1239. " i -- .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
In borne; convenient to bathr-hot-,

water; large closets; shady;
close In; bills paid. Phone 602 or
cau 710 is. 3rd.

FURNISHED,apartment la mod
ern home In HighlandPark;four
room and bath; garage:Frigid'
air; adult only; Inquire 1203
uycamore street, rear ' do
Phone1772.

TWO-roo- and bath; newly fin-
ished; close in,' all bills paid.
Phone293.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment! bath; Frigidalre? gs
rage; 127X0; utilities paid, 701

Nolan. A, i
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

bill paid; call at 803 East 12th
Btreet .uLv

THREE-roo- m unfurnishedmod
apartment;garage;2008 RuupeU
apply "11 W. 21st or --Douglas
Barber Shop.

WELL furnished oneandtTfQiroom
uani nouseaeeDinx anamoaern
sleeping rooms; 3Z80 weekr stilt -

lie paia. neiiyei hoik, ,um jn9
Ian. iv

NICELY furnished tucca apart--.
ment; close in; soutniexposuri;

a and private bsth;'' ga
ragei water paid; $25 p'month. fW - unK, vu A.ir

UNFURNISHED a;
meht: 1008 Scurry:
nished apartment, 60J Scurry,
.Frlsidalre. Csll fix. a a ." t - - r -

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex; :
and bath. Phone167.

TWO unfurnished rooau; bias '
paid. 802 Baa Antonio Street.

TWO-roo- w farnMt
Hub aaMx eteee a

UttW-a- a :

sbsbh iai
t wHijnuBiffB-- " illd,

t

O

' -jwu

V

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE furnished apartments with
Frfgidalrea, Phone 84W. 90S
Gregg.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; xuo w, am. Phone 233.

CLOSE JNi cool, south up
stairs apartment; Frlgldalr!
private bath; garage; adults
only. 80T Runnels.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; al
so bedroom, reasonably priced.
ua xaaiar. rnone 1787.

Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private

entrance.709 Johnson.
MODERN hotel bedrooms with

tile baths; reduced rate for all
permanentguests. State Hotel.

NICE front bedroom; close in;
good home cpoked meals If d.

600 Main. Phone 1697.

Booms & Board
NICE cool Southeast room with

board; garage if desired; 123.00
per month; 1711 Gregg St Phone
562.

Ilonscs
SEVEN-roo- m brick house; 701 N

Gregg; 2 and apartments,
unfurnished; Water, lights and
gas. Call 1600.

THREE -- room furnished house;
bath; private; cool and clean. 411
Bell.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
apply 510 Goliad.

FURNISHED house at 1406 Main;
for adults only; references re
quired. Apply 1410 Main.

ONE-roo-m furnished house In
rear; bills paid. 1311 Scurry,

Phone240.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; 1700
Settles avenue.Apply 511 Aylford.

FOUR-roo- m stucco house with
bath; 308 Temperance Street
Phone 446.

NEW furnished house;
bath. 1005 K. 12th. Phone 1413.

8MAT.T, furnished house; 2 rooms
and bath; 200 W. N. 12th; no

'children or 'pets; Phone 847"-b-

058. Mrs. Otero Green.
THREE - room furnished house;

electric refrigeration: earoire:
nice lawn. 609 Goliad, Phone 707.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
apply 1008 K. 12th.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; new-I- v

decorated throughout: elec
tric refrigeration; ready for oc
cupancy juiy is; adults prefer
red; located 1800 Scurry, Phone
344 or Call 203 W. 18th.

DESIRABLE unfurnished house;
4 large rooms; bath; on newly
paved street; 2 3 blocks from
Post Office; apply 402 Bell,
Phone 700.

BIX - room modern furnished
house; reference required; call
1033.

unkuknibhkd house; 4 rooms
and bath; call 202 N. Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house; four
rooms and bath; reasonable. 507
Donley.

SMALL house; very desirable;
three rooms and bath; practical
ly new; located East 90Q Lancas-
ter; close in. Phone 1066--J or
754.

SMALL and bath; .located
next door to small Baptist
church In Lincoln addition;
flTOO per month; Phone 1090--J

or 704.
FTVE-roo- m house, unfurnished.

good condition, call Fred Holler
at 11

tinjirrrXiri. nouiBevikAMl.
i'Urf LOOKED PLENTY BAD.

tool iviBj you sQuiwfraoHtr--
ITHIM'IH H FflCE-

- W MB
STnrTr LeaJcrHiW rtr r isii
WHAT'P Tfl Ki W 91UTT

ViASf j

Week Day t.U AM
Saturday . , . 4 VM.

TELETHONS "CLASSmED" T OR T

ASK US ftOW
Yon Can SaveUp To

25'
, ON INSURANCE NEEDS
WEH GLADLY EXPLAIN

CALL 370

Reagan& Smith
IasuraHco Agency

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

FOUR-roo- m duplex; unfurnished i
private bath, floors refinlsbed:
garage; bills paid. Phone 755, 100
East 17th.

Business Property
GOOD business building to be vn

cated July 15, for rent; 30x50
feet. Earle A. Read,Read Hotel

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

DO YOU have a small, nicely fin'
Ished unfurnished house that Is
for rent or that will be tor rent
In the near future? If so, write
Box rn, ft Herald, giving loca-
tion and price.

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

BARGAIN
Five-roo-m brick veneer house:

best part of city; would consider
car and some cash; balance,
terms. Fpone 444, R. L. Cook.

Farms & Ranches
100 acre Improved farm; $23.00 an

acre; 3400 cash;balance S300 per
year. C. E. Reed with" It X.
Cook; Phone 449.

FOR LEASE, 420 acre of good
grass; also 1936 Master Chevro
let Pickup for sale at bargain.
Mrs. E. B. Glllean. Big Spring,
route 2, on mile South Lee's
Store.

For Exchange
HOUSE, modern three rooms.

bath; weU Improved two fifty
foot lots, choice residential dis-

trict for equity small farm near
Big; Spring la water belt Phone
48a

EDITOR.TAVbOR. LOSES NO
THEPCAJC!MJACQlWNTtTrEMWmirB&rV.

ASA BUM. THROWN
INTO '&G BILLS" CSX
TOPUMPH1MI
WORK, TEL

I
M

I asi f

raVawaKa'l

MV POP

VA
aarSBX.e 7 qCPPiPa

MAYTAG WASHERS'
ReboHt and Guaranteed
A Low'
A 39.50
New Maytag
Aa;Low A ...i.. 04.V5

TERMS TO SUIT
D. SFicrrod Supply

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchaago

WIIX trade equity in 1940 Deluxe
Ford Sedan small house and
lot or cheaper car. Apply 605 E.
Third.

UsedCarsFor Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP

ONE 1936 Plymouth with 1938 mo-
tor deluxe sedan; 1 1929
MoleI-- Coupe; 11935 Harlqy-Davidso- n

Motorcycle; 11030,
Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycle; 1
1930 Harloy- - Davidson Motor-cylc-

11934 Harley-Davjdso- n 3
wheel Motorcycle; 1 1937 Indian
Motorcycle; 11940 Wards Haw-
thorne Deluxe Bicycle. See Cecil
Thlxton, 403 W. 3rd, Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle Sales and Ser-
vice.

MY personal car for sale cheap;
cau Tracy T Smith, 370 or 1106.

Small Yam Crop
Is Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP)
Reduced acreages Indicated on
July 1 the smallest sweet potato
crop since 1936, the agriculture de
partment reported yesterday.

Conditions July pointed to a
crop of 68.800,000 bushels as
against 72,679,000 last year.

Above-averag- e yields were in
prospect In 'Oklahoma and Texas.

Indicated production figure for
Ok!ahoma,r-l20,000-; Texas, 4r
158,000.

Dog House Costs$100;
Husband May Use It

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa. (UP)
BUI O'Neill, a tavern proprietor, is
the envy of all the married men
In Council Bluffs.

built for hU dog, Axel,
a 3100 dog house.

The bouse, S by 10 feet ha
brick a concrete floor, an
asbestos shingled roof, and la well
Insulated.

TiMC IN TELEPHONING
WETtS

lauvruiKiai
VJITSG OKAY. CLARK! Mrri
I WDrr THINK YOirO Baaan l

HAVE THE NERVE TO WU
AOOTHKU WIIH 'Tl

jr rujocmiss t-- "

ALXWi P1CKM' ' -
WTH Hf f 3- -

PT

HriMVHMTEDrrTTKEBThr -
FROM aHYnf'50V1N.W-ACk- J
BTsT!v sag,WJ5' 'SS-'-ina nu:KinC itaaLlMD I 1

Dependability Plus
It has been aald that de-
pendable deal depends on the
dealer andwe believe that
to be true. II you think like-
wise, we know you wIH be
are to.come to us for a good

used oar. Dependability plus
satisfaction!

SHHOYEB
MOTOR CO.

134 E. 3rd Phoao SI

TOPPRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Com by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingrsley ; I
rhone 158 Lames.Texas I9

NEW APPEAL FOR
METAL IS MADE
IN BRITAIN

LONDON, July 11 UP) British
housewives are rummagingthrough
attic and raiding their kitchens
for aluminum ware In response to
a government appeal for the metal
for use In British planes.

A preliminary estimate placed
the first day's returns at more
than 100 tons In the larger cities,
while "heapsof pots and pan gath-

ered In Innumerable smaller towns
remained unwelghed.

Chautfeurs of wealthy families
took carloads of utensilsto central
depots.

MEXICO BOOSTS
HER AIR FORCE

MEXICO CITY, July 11 UP)

The Mexican air force today rush
ed the mounting of machine-gun-s

on the last of the 21 reconditioned
Bellanca planes recently taken
over by the government

The pianes originally were des-

tined for the .Spanish republican
regime, but the Spanish civil war
ended before they could
shipped.

They will augmentan air force
of about 60 planes.

fscuHosvaTTwwrtxiyaiilMe.iootrr
WHJJt4TOTRY 1 IKNOW AaVDUT

bomsbc M trusttbscv.

fir vrorr nmamt hb 1

AfvuVA mjklfcllu' AWAV c
FROM tTM. BUT HB DIDMT l
Want
NsnrHBFt; w-- mb teoupy

7 TM1 Jrupr--

L A. Eubanks Loan Ct.

sssawaagtaaegBa

LesterFisherWdg. Gee.

i.
Oase History No. 168M

Tins WR1CK
Bring your car to

starter No
charge for diagnosis. We
quote the lowest price oa
repairs la town. We canII fix lit

AJmW If"
rd6rVaavFrcsht
ACWiZfcBaaaW

Ifs UBW
Always 98
Good! P

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
KLECTROLTJX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air
ways, andmany othermake.
Guaranteed. Borne only run
a few times whea traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-Alr- e product ol Q,
or Norca, Blade by noorer.

G. BLAINE LUSE
rhone II 1501 Ijncaster
Service all make of clean-
er In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not your?

Miss Fraace Ferguson of La--

mesa Is visiting friends here until
Sunday.

urn sm.kia MrtTTBlH

4CRJITBl SOMB

no

TUtfaghaat,

Lts

THE CASE or THE
MAN WHOSESTARTER
WOULD NOT START.
Staoo Legree taette
work, either. Bat MeSweaV ft.
ed It la a JUfy-t-ewt attM.
tool ,

McEwen '

Motor Co.
tU W. 44

Hi L P
assemble 'ailyour b44s at
place .. i

$109 to 92,5m
for .that purp. "

Up to t te BrLow 'OH
tttAlwnUIsi ITaaBaaBaaVtaaM

rerton! am) 0m
CVHaim-ai- l

We wW sincerely try to
beta yw.

PaWJo Co.
Fa. in

UNDERWOOD
TypewrHo '

SUNDSTRAND
Addtag MaebiiMW

SALES SERVOS

gpgcwffjPKy co.
"Evcvytjaag For The Offtee"

IU Mala St TeJepaea MM

Notice! We aave'ieved awr
loaa offloe aad ear let I

U04 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed la S Miami

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd PaeaetMW
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DR. KBLDARE'S
STRANGE CASE
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RAY KYSER
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THAT'S RIGHT,
YOU'RE WRONG
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A Bain of per cent for
the first half of 1940 Is
by Life
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SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
REPORTSGAINS

FIRST HALF

sixteen
reported

Insurance
company Information
O'Donnell Dallas, president,

HELPS BOYS

SaturdayMidnight
Only Ferfonaaace

Balcony 40C
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'LOOKm
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Girl Cut Half
by 3-F-
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MIRACLE
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Southwestern

THE

THE GREAT

LESTER'S
GHOST SEANCE
THRILLS! CHILLS! SPOOKS!

THE SCREEN--
"PapaAlways Pays"

ceived here by the company's local
representative, II. A. Stegner. The
report covers the period ending
June 30th.

Gains wero recorded for all
classes of the company's
Including ordinary life and group
insurance, and represented an aver
age monthly volume of new busl
ness In excessof $4,000,000,accord-
ing to

1 sssllssssssssssHraP- slllltiW ssssssssssH
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The Big Spring Herald hasadopted the "Little Merchant Plan" of deliver

ing fcmpers to subscribers la the city of Big Spring. TWENTY BOYS are

Mgagedla the buslaess ofdelivering this newspaper to the homes In Big

Sftrlag. Theseboys' earnings and successdependoa how efficiently they

MrveYOU Give them a welcomewhen they call 1

By this Hew plan, the earning power of the boys Is limited only

by their energy and ability. The more subscribers theboy
-- t.4.l.. II.. . ..411 , 1,1. Innn.. ! naoono lflTTDUUWUU) mo gicrawji nui iro un iwiuo o jmooui .jjw

V,4.' ''"avomeovery day.

FOR
THE

Stegner.

Many of theseboys are working their way through school,or

betftag to supportfamilies, or building up a fund with which

ie atteadcoHege. Theseboys comefrom all walks of life. It
fvHt surpriseyou to know how many of them are helping to

cake careof a widowed motherandseveral children. ALL OF

THEM ARE WORTHY BOYS. By offering thera the chance

to laereasetheir earnings, the Herald hopes to enlarge the

boys' efporfHAHIes teach then honesty, salesmanship,

eeurtsyaadbelpthemto becomeREAL MEN and

afpreetatotbetyafee f a doHar.

New

Included

m

business.

Spring Daily Herald

THS BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

TexasGains

AcreageBy
Okla. Error

AUSTIN (UP) Before next
Jury, some 400 land owner who
haven't known for years whether
they lived In Texas or Oklahoma
will buy from the state of Texas

la $600,000 strip of land for $30,000.
I But they thought the land waa
tbelra all along.

A Philadelphia mapmaker'smls-tak- o

In 1818, which erred In de
termination of the 100th Meridian
which separatesTexas' panhandle
from the western border of Okla
homa, has caused the trouble.
Now since the line was established
by the U. S. supreme court In 1930,
30,000 acres of wheat and pacture
land that was once believed to be
In Oklahoma has become Texas.
The former Oklahoma landowners
by a speelal act of the Texas legis-
lature In 1931 are allowed to buy
it back at $1 an acre. The land Is
worth approximately $20 an acre.
The "owners" have a year from
June 27 In which to file an appli
cation. Those who fall to do this
will see their tracts become Texas
public free school land.

Old Claim Thown Out
Since 1912, John U Wortham,

Austin, and his heirs have been
claiming the disputed area on
grounds that It belonged to Texas
all the time and was therefore va
cant and subject to Wortham'a
offer to buy It It was only last
year that the courts denied the
Wortham claim. This cleared the
way for a Texas land commission
board, composed of the state land
commluloner, the attorney gen-
eral, and the governor, to take ap-
plications for the land from the
owners.

The strip la about two-thir- of
a mile wide at its base on the Red
river. Running north 133 miles. It
tapers to a point, adding a narrow
sliver of dirt to five Texas coun
ties.

una man living In the strip
boasts he has resided in two states,
Oklahoma and Texas, three coun
ties (one because of a name
change) and Indian Territory
and has never moved.

This same controversial meridi
an line has figured In the history
of five countries Spain, France,
United States, Mexico and the Ite--
Pudiio of Texas. The original, and
erroneous, map was used as basis
for treaties between- - Spain and
Franco when Spain ceded the
Louisiana territory to France; the
United States and France at the
Louisiana Purchase,and Spanish
Texas holdings; Spain and Mex-
ico when Mexico won its indepen-
dence, the United States and the
Republic of Texas In 1838.

In Litigation Since 1919
Admitted to the Union In 1(VW

Oklahoma, by 1920. had Datentxl
20,000 acres of the land and In 1910
sued for It. Texas filed a counter
suit in 1920 and won.

Today a row of concrete conns
with a brass plate in the top mark
the true location of the 100th Me-
ridian and has ended the squabble
for all time. This survey was made
by Samuel S. Gannetton order of
the U. S. Supreme Court.

This Is the most recent of the
Lone Star state's boundary Ills
developing along Its 4.138 miles per
imeter.

Just settled was a dispute with
Louisiana where game wardens ar
rested a Texas fisherman in the
Sabine Pass area. The survey line
there Is based on the west bank of
the Sabine river. But In the last
century, due to winds, currents,and
the river flow, silts hh deposited
to make the west bank longer and
throw the boundary Into question.

There also havs been troubles
with Oklahoma over the meander-
ing Red river on the north and
with Mexico over changes In the
Rio Grande. Now the Mexican
boundary is agreed on as being
wherever the river Is, regardless of
what course the stream takes.

Dalryland Ice Cream Is Just
tha thing for these) hot sum-
mer evenings or shopping
trips In town! Ask for the
pep food that never lets you
down . . .
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'Gifts' ReceivedFrom Employes
StateSuperintendentL. A.

(This Is the second of a series
of articles Editor.)

Dy

AUSTIN, July 11 "An apple for
the teacher.That seem the thing
to do."

This beginning tho popular
song offers a good label for a cus-
tom which nas developed the
State Department of Education.

Testifying befsre the first legis-
lative Investigating committee
which he has nad face, Supt. L.
A. Woods conceded in 1933 that he
had received "a few gifts" from
his employees

Since then h. apparentlyhas re-
ceived ciaiy other gifts.

A special committee the 44th
Legislature, In 1935, was instructed
to check on repo'l that the
state supcrln'onuont was coiripe'l-In- g

his employee to contribute to
various funJu.

This committee examined sever-
al witnesses, 1 n c 1 u ding Supt
Woods, and made the following re
port of its findings- -

tl.

St.

to

of

"The investigation by the com
mittee revealed that a number of
collections been riade from tho
employees in tho Depaitment of
Education for such put poses u
tho payment of campaign d"bts of
the state superintendent, the dis
charge of personal obIi(,ulloni and
for the purchase of presents for
such state superintendent"

w

Owns

These donations, the committee
were

went on to recommend
that the heads of the various

Water
For Scouts

SetAug.
Plans are being developed In

Midland for the annual Buffalo
Trail council water meet on Aug.
20. The affair been held an-

nually since 1933 with the excep
tion of 1939.

f--

41.

Shrub

of

In

up

had

But

has

As former years, swimming
activities for Boy Scouts will be
accompanied by barbecue and all
the trimmings.

The prpgram will stand prac
tically unchanged with the schedul
ed starting time 9 a. m, and the
events to embrace breast, aide,
back, free style strokes, relay
races, water polo, diving and sev
eral fun events, amongthema tow-
ing race. There will be several
general swim periods for all scouts,
whether they participate In races
or not

Arrangementsfor the meet are
under direction of W. R. Upham,
Midland district chairman, and
Quy McMlUian.Tt. P. Peters,Clin
ton Lackey, Claude Crane, John
Howe, George AbelL Rev. John
Pickering, Wallace Wlmberley,
Russell Conkllng, II. O. Bedford,
Quy Brenneman, Ray BevIlL E. D.
Richardson, J. Scott Blair, F. J.
Mlddleton and Bill Collyns.

CONCESSIONARIES
BUSINESS

AT DEMO MEETING

If pl

""1

la W"'

By
Woods

Meet

CHICAGO, July 11 UP) The CW-- I
cago stadium la getting Its young
ace, lifted for the national Demo

crats convention next week.
Although built only 11 yean ago

the hugeIndoor stadium alreadyIs
becoming one' of the hlatorio spots
in the nation's second city.

I"

Stadium concessionaires have
stocked the larder with these
Hemsi

100,000 bottle of beer. 129.000bot
tles or soda pop, 30,000 gallons of
draft beer, 73,000 ice cream bars,
25,000 bags of peanuts,25,800 bags
of popcorn, 150,000 cups of 'coffee,
30,090 ham, 10',05Q roast beef and
6,099 cheesesBwksfc, nd'W.e
MAM. bbsAsZsT
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state departments be pro-

hibited from accepting receiving
donations from the employees of
such departments,whether
tary Involuntary, on of
tha fact that a mere for
such contribution
the strengthof a demand, and thes

oppressive such em
ployees."

in-
vestigation In 1937. This tlmo a

committee of the of
Representatives an
tive his administration.

That committee reported,
things:

Embelltah
Tautonlo

Worked
carefully

ArranxedDatterjr
lending

family ttmudxe
Chides

Sun-drie-d

Levees

Willful
Paradise

narrative
weurht

should

volun
account

request
might assume

become

Supt Woods faced another

special House
made exhaus

study
among

other
"It was found that theemployees

tho department, especially in-

cluding the employees the high-
er brackets, were called least
every election year donate cam
paign expenses of the state super
intendent"

Thus the custom of "an apple
for the teacher" hasdeveloped
the State Department Educa-
tion. And one can deny that it
has been "good politics."

(NEXT: rublio funds wateL)
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City's Water

ByRaiufaU
Rain made Its presencefelt on

city water revenues and a PWA
grant payment rallied the general
fund, (he June financial statement

by city commissioners
Tuesday evening showed.

billed to consumers dur
ing the month aggregated$12,356,
a decline of $1,178 from May but
$212 up from June a year ago.
Rains relieved the Irrigation pres-
sure for yard beautlficatlon and
replenished the T. A P. lake supply
to cut consumption demands.

Dy reason of a $22,699 PWA
final grant payment, general fund
revenues were boosted to $13,397
for the month. The total also In'
eluded $2,321 In current and $1,418
in delinquent tax

from the fund aggro-gate-d

$28,032, Including a $2,468
Item transferred to the Interest
and sinking fund and operating
and capital outlay expensesof $23- -

Er

XOU may be sitting on
top of the world today,but
what about that time when

ceases?
Every gamemust bavaan

ending. Somewin, soma
lose. Many exist on bread
lines andbenches.Others,

depend on tela
tivea. A few enjoy retire-
ment with Life Insurance
incomesthatprovide beds
pi easeatweU asnecessities.

Will joum bea or
B?

CTBOMNIfcl, rilSjiPINV

MRS. BTWiEflOSKBLACK

THURSDAY, JULY

RevenuesCut

approved

Water

collections,

Beach

C. B.

299, leave the balance at$4JsV
'"

a gain $17,S for the month.
Interest and sinking fund ex-

penditures for the month afgre-gate-d

412.483. bringing the ysa.r's
total to $32328. Bonds tha
amount of $11,500, warrants'total
ing $3,000 and Interest and ex-

change of $19,328 were paid. Tha
fund was left with a cash balano
of $27,233.

The Park departmentshowed a
$L263 over-ru- n for the month due
to finishing the amphitheatreana
rushing other work. The adminis
tration, police, flra and building:
had small excesses,and the water
departmentwas $3,108 over for the
month, due to a $3,040 capital out-
lay Htm In .conjunction with' In-

auguration surface water serv-
ice, Other departmentswere Under
budget figures. ,

For the frst the jntt
under-ru-n was $9,191, theso depaft-- ,

ments shbwlng savings on budget
allowances: Health $1,215, street
$7,076, sewer $1,143, and 'airport
$2,364. The park department,with
$2,173,had the only sizeable excess.

Tha non-ta- x revenue
pool and park system fund had; R-

esources of $863 and of
IG24. leaving a net balance of $1-,-

254. Tho cemetery fund lost a little
ground with receipts of$26 and ex-

penses of $90, to leave a balance
of $1,162.

Advertising
Starts'Em Off

and

Advertising
Keeps'EmQoing

That tho new Collins Bros. Walgreen Agency
Drug Storo a believer In HERALD adver-
tising demonstrated in the columns ofthis
issue, where you'll find messagestelling of
tho openingvaluesat Collins-Th-e

Herald happy to be a part in this mer-
chandising effort, and will continue to assist
in making advertising messagespay.

Congratulations To Collins Bros.
Walgreen Agency

from
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Yoa an easily bur guana
teedSouthwesternLife security
and pay by the month, quarter
pryear.outof surplusearnings.

And, SouthwesternLife pro
tects your family while yoa
arefor mis old ageiadepead

SOUTJLWESTJIRN
CM6tC

$6Tt189,220
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fn For $360,768,441
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